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The Waterville Mail.
\roLUME

LIII.

W^ATER^ILLE, MAINE. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 25,1899.

SCflORMAN’S ADVICE

UNITY’S PAVID HARL'M.

PROF. ROBERSON’S L-EOTUBC.

WatervlUe Fllm-Flaininen at Bone Deal Iiarge Audienoe Enjoyed Monday
Leotnre on Norway.
f
ing Caucht. Yerf Claverlj Todajr.
A Irnly magnlfloent and repreaentaklvf
W. A. Clark of Unity, who is lomeToward Overcoming Obstacles Now what of a lover of horseflesh and deals In audienoe greeted Frank R. Bob.araoh at
the kind extensively at limes, was in the City htll Monday eveDling and JonrExisting In the Philippines.
In the olty Monday settHnsr np with two neyed with him tbrongh nature’s great
local drxlers who thought reoently of park—Norway.,
Mr. Roberaon’e reputation gave hii au
worklnn a “flim-flam” game on him,
lyOULD INCREASE MILITARYFORCES aocardiog ty his ftory of the affair.
dience a right to expect something gdod,
Thursday, Oot. 19, two Wstorville but It Is only juttica to t.he leotuter to
horsemen, whoee names ate witbeld for Bay that not one of tboee present in that
AndTeM Non-CombatantsWhat varioos reasons, went to Mr. Clark's oultured audienoe dreamed of tha beauty
plaoa In Unity and askc 1 to look at some and magnlfloenoe of the ploturee that he
We Intend to Do.
horses. Mr. Clr rk brought ont the horses carries, nor bad they credited him tilth
as requested, but when the WaturvUle the charming, delightful, oonvereatlwal
style, with which he carried them
New York, Oct. 20.—Presidlent Jacob parties came to make him oilers for two
Oould Schurman of Cornell university animals among the lot, he put the price throngh Viking land, enabled tbens to
was the guest at dinner last nigbt of the up high enough as he thonght to prohibit find their way into the hearty of these
Aldine association. President Schur- their thinking longer of taking them off splendid Norsemen and understand their
man, who was one of President McKin his hands. He did this be,.-.use he was grand civilisation. Beginning with a
ley’s commissioners, made a speech in susplolous of their good intentlone t. pay 1 L'Ctloal refei'ency to the cldee of day as
which he tersely summed up the troubles for the horses when one in their poseea- portrayed by the most beautiful opening
In the archipelago. While not directly elon In Waterville.
view ever seen on a screen in Waterville,
fpeaking In defense of the administra
he led his audience over the Atlantic tb a
While
his
price
was
high
for
anlmr'n
tion’s policy, every word he said was in
approbation of the president's treatment whioh the Waterville partlee must have modern liner, transshipping them into a
of chti question. President Schurman known were below the average for gentle Viking ship and sailing with them* np
spoke in I>art as follows:
men's driving horses, the parties persist Christiana Fjorfi. we’klng throngh 'the
“The more one hears of the Philip
ed
in coming to a trade eomebow and capital oity, aooepting the hcjpitality of
pines lu'oiilem the less disposed one will
be 10 think any solution proposed free Anally offered to take two horses and its citizens, we strolled out npon the ad-i
from objections. But some points of send Mr. Clark a cheek in payment from jaoent bllle, overlooking the bay, .'and
cardinal importance are beyond dispute. this city the next day. Mr. Clark con wore then started Int 3 fie Interior by
“L’lidtr the law of nations, the United
sidered that poor business dealings and means of kariole and as we jonrnAyed
States has uninpeachiable sovereignty
met the peasants of the valley of Theleover the I’hilippine islands. This in asked for a tew dollara down and that a
volves responsibility for their govern bill of sale be filed with him until the marken, talked to them as they wa|ked
ment. Our tutelage at least for some promised check for the balance should in the fields and enjoyed their compan
time is the one thingl that can save the come along. This action proved acoep' ionship npon the fjords.
Filipinte, from despotism and ’anarchy
We olimed upon the mighty Rotpens
and their islands from division among able to the other paroles a' d the hoi .ta
Gilder
the rival of the Mer de GlaceAnd
ceme
to
this
city
in
their
^
o.
•the European powers, thus destroying
^
forever the hope of free and self-govern
Mr. Clark immediately farwo'ded the visit d the home f Boye.. u.
ing Filipino nationality which American bill of Bale to City Clerk F. E. Brown,
After tearing in the Yosemite of the
protection and guardianship Would in
asking him to record it at once, and then north Mr. Roberson relati i the qaost
evitably tend to develop.
■'But one must not fail to make use of came to this city himself to look after bis amuaing happening that ever over^- ik
every means available for the attain property. Arriving here ho found that the an American abroad and donbtlcss^any
ment of the end in view, and when parties were aboutfshipping the horses out a woman in WaierviUe would g.va mnc'i
We bear in mind that the Filipinos, since
of the state and with a strong intention to know its seciuul iu detuil.
the signing of the treaty of Paris, have
Bergen with its holiness was visited
r.f
letting him whistle, ae he thought, for
been without political status or civil
rights, it would' seem both just and pol the balance speoifled in the bill of sale. and a call made in the Norwegian V.^^ea"
itic for congress (to whom the treaty He stayed proceedings and elnoe h’riday where the pupile were visit-J. inoiyss
delegates the function) to declare «fei- has been keeping bis eye on the parties, rooms and If they repr e it feminine
thoritatively what rights and privileges
beanty in |)ptway they ce.taioly put wo
the Filipinos are to enjoy under Ameri making endeavors to bring them to final
man
second 13 her American b'utars.
settlement.
can sovereignty.
But the superb climax was to move In
'T do nut ask for a reduction of our
Thie morning they oame around with
forces. On the contrary, I think con offers to give him $20 to take the borees the Arotlo waters of the North cape With
gress should vote the president—unanl ■
(he midnight sun tinting every wavelet.
mously, too—all the men and mon'ey tha*. back and say nothing more about the
in any contingency can be needed for the deal. This Mr. Clark refneed to do, re The magnifloenoo of th. se ol(j«lng views
prompt .suppression of Agulhaldo’s in maining steadfast In his purpose to bold will live as long as memory remains with
surrection.
that is not enough. them to every agreement which they pnt ns.
There are 6,000,o00 or 7,000,000 of Filipinos
Tonight comes odt chance to visit
who are not fighting us. The Tagalogs in writing under intent to “flim-flam” India, look upon Its glories, sit by the
who are ftgliting us numhef—fneh, him. When last seen the ^two parties
women and children—not more than a were hunting for money at some of the Ganges and watch the fakers ' and
million .and a half.
banking institutions in the o'lty to close fanatics and revel in the pearly white sonl
“I plead alike on the ground of justice the matter up, and it is understood that of the erohitcctural world the Tay
and expediency for an authoritative an
Mahal.
they succeeded in their bunt.
nouncement to these peaceful Filipinos
-the great majority of all the Inihabitant« of this archipelago, of the politi
cal and civil rights, privileges and Im
munities which the president and con
gress of the Unites States undoubtedly
have ready to bestow upon them.
’■Jly advice is this: increase your mili
tary forces, but at the same time tell the
paeilic Filipinos what you are going to
dowith them, and while your grantiwill
Undoubtedly satisfy the non-belligerents
it will also WLaken among the belligerent
Tagalogs the power now exercised by
Aguinaldo. This is Lincoln’s border
atate policy applied to the Philippines,
wheri/ I beg you wTU note the dubious
neutrals far outnumber the belligen4nt3,”
for the boys

PAR AWAY.

Washington, Oct. 20.—The secretary of
war has instructed the quartermaster
general to forw ard from New York any
tnristmas boxes for officers and soldiers
n the I’hilippines which may be deivered there i.rior to Nov. 1, such boxes
>0 be consigned to Major P. B. Jones,
syP'-'i’intendent, army transport
ce, pier 22, Columbia stores, Brookmni; ,
plainly
maiked with the name of the soldier for
cominn^"^’
intended, giving the
hm ^
or otiher orgonbefnnJ” " hich he belongs, and should
neturthvr ..........
mtirked '’Christmas
'-““lauiKis box
uox. - All
S >t or express charges .an these boxes
to New
lork must be prepaid by the
Etr.lers,
is tf, I,, ?
weight of boxes
l>e no Den
Pounds.
“enopeiishabli. matter.

There shouj..

IS PRESIDENT.

“AROUND THE STOVE.”
The Colby Atheletio association has ar
ranged for Hoyt L.,I Conary to give bis
“Around The Stove” entertainment Mon
day evening October, 80. Mr. Conary has
given this rntertalnment 467 times dur
ing the last thrt'3 years.
It is an ori,jinal entertainment written
by Mr. Conary. The plot is simple and
deals with simple people. When attend
ing sobool at Buoksport Seminary the
author clerked in a country store in a
neighboring village to earn money to de
fray his expenses at sobool.
The obaraoters in “Around The Stove”
are to a certain extent reprodnotlons of
the loafers who oame into this store on
winter evenings to talk and exchange
“yarns” around the stove. Each person
tells a story and the aim of the author is
to portray the character uf each man.
We reprint the following notioe from
the Buffalo, (N. Y.) Express;
“Mr. Conary appeared^ at the German
branob of the Y. M. C. A. in bis amus
ing and instrnolive dialogue lecture,
“Around the Stove,” last evening to a
large and enthueiastlo audienoe. Never
have we seen a olevorer impersonation of
the pompous storekeeper, the pedantic
schoolmaster, the witty Irishman, the
musloal barber, the ‘too jocular’ college
student, the genial drummer and, last
but not least, the jolly, joking, old ‘Yan
kee Deacon. ’ Mr. Conary is a clever artist
and Is in the first row 'of monologue
reciters.”

P'-mianun’t
committee on
OFFICE TO BE MOVED.
thp nnii
‘'fftunization appointed by
% torme7'.''''‘""5*‘ conference yesterknown ^ '' toitional or.ganization, to New Treasurer of P. K. & Y. Street Rail
Mrinlist^
Antl-Imway Co. Halle from Klttery.
«lected as om"'"'
following were
Frank E. Rowell of Klttery, who has
dent
Presisetts’ vie ^
Massachu- been the clerk of the Porlamouth, Klttery
ttunis
P. Ed- & York Street Railway Co. since its
•ta' Carl q
Nebras- organization and a director also, was
T’ Crane "n
i’
^'chard
I-oolsian',’7p r'^’ ®°ttelson Cnffery, oboBon last Thnrslay as treasurer of the
^“hn J. Vui,.7h^“® P■ StPifh. Ohio, and company to suooeed the late Hon. 1. C.
Frederick \v
^tthfornla; treasurer, Libby of this city.
^’illiam J
secretary. J Mr. iRowell is a successful piaotloing
'■asarTecti-d i
Chicago
league twu!
^'® headquarters of the attorney of Klttery and in his double
oapaolty as olerk and direct ar in the com
'‘‘her 'ollicus
'vill be established as
pany in the past has doubtless gained a
Qulr.-’d,
mkmoi^y op heroes.

*“ont brlgudo '
!*'s>r monument

"Fwo of the
the famous Verdedicated

occun7‘7
Pfltwripai
[•“t Thirteenth ^
monument of
^,'"nze statue
"'hlch is a
With th^ ?“*eutenant Stephen P.
!“ “tls batUe
J*tt hand the s
*** his
bloody gtrugKi"’‘’7‘‘‘^®^Fturedln
Albert cTnil
‘***'‘'*

1?'“’ I^taliw ^

fPOke at

fHmiliB.lt/ with the road's affairs that
renders him a very fit choice as trrisurer.
tAis ohoi 0 will result In the transfer
of the treaeurer'e book from the oilioe in
this olty to Kittory. This, however, will
not be dona until after the adnilnlstratore
of the estate of the late Mr. Libby have
been decided upon.
Catarrh of the Stomrfli could aften be pr(
vented had the pat’eiit with a atonidch Rod dig' tive orcauB prediei od to weakn' '9
■limulat; d by some Buoh pure wholesome P<wer
r" oontlin-1 In (be TegoLablo pei -in out of wbton
l>r. Van Stan’s Pineapple TanlolB are preparaa
But (be world la tlndiug it out-medloal Boloni.e
Is making rapid atrld'-—and the “offerer* mo not
having tnetr pockets “bl( P* for a cure—IBtableti
10 oent*.—6.
._ „

Bold by Alden & Deehan and F. H. ria' -od.

LUMBER INTERESTS.
Prominent Kennebeoker’s View of Near
Future of Bnslneee on River.
Greenllef Lawrence of the South Gardi
ner Lumber Co. was in the city a short
time this forenoon, having just returned
from a business trip to bis * lumbering
camps np river.
The South Gardiner Lumber Co. will
cut about 6,000,000 feet of logs this win
ter and will buy enough loge to swell their
holdings to abont 10,000,000 feet. They
have piled 2,000,000 feet this fall for the
early spring sawing, They have shipped
the greater part of their output to New
Yiik pHrtle.i, this arrangement giving
them more chance to get the most out of
the log and better prloes In the long run.
Like many another Kennebec lumber
manufaclArer Mr. Lawrence is of the
opinion that the changoe which have
taken place in the business during the
past six years are but examples of what
will come on the river in the immediate
future. The pulp oonoerns are requiring
more and more timber to supply their
markets from year to year and the pre
sent condition of timber lands will pro
hibit both pulp and saw mill from realizDg profits on tbelr ^Investments if both
industii .1 continue to exist in the pro
portion that they have been existing of
late years.
One or the other industry must suffer.
The pulp aud paper mills have evidently
come to stay. They oan use most any
thing in the shape of a log of the right
materia', whereas saw logs are growing
smaller as the yearly outs go on, and
lumber manufacturers realize that a turn
in their hitherto short road to easy street
is about present. Pulp oonoerns want
more holdings. Lumber manufacturers
in a large proportion are ready to eell.
Frequent triansfers of timber lands and
saw mill plants are very probable bappenioga In the next deoade at the most.

Importmnt tor Womk Mon.
H't’aF riifiit 9ufferinff from the rauUi of o^er~
iforL iiKlitrretion, tjri'essa and abusei, have the

pnvitetie of free consultation and adeicct person’
allt/or hu letter. Kith Dr. Oreene, S; Temple Place,
Boston, Mass., who is the worldfamous specialist
in the treatment of nervous and private diseases of
men. If pou cannot call, irrite the Doctor confidentiallp about pour case. Dr. Oreene is the dis
coverer of that preatestpestorative and vitaiiser/or
weak men. Dr. Greene’s A’ertura.

Itching, Bornlng, Creaplng, Crawling
Skin Dixeas"’rellevea In a few minutes by Agnew’s C.ntment. Dr. Aguew’s Ointment relievri
instantly, pbd ourea Tetter, Sail Bheum, S«ald
Head, Eczema, Uloari, Blotch^'’, and all Erui .
tlona of the Skin, It i* Soothing and quieting
and acts like ma^o in all baby humors. Irritation
of the Soalp or Kathee during teething time. 23
oento a b
J.
Sold by Alden A Dr }han aud P, H. Plaivtcd.

Boers Again Routed
by British Forces.
Elandslaagte Captured After
a Long and Severe Battle.

Further Details of Friday’s
A'wful Conflict at Glencoe.
Victories May Bring a Speedy End
to the War.
London, Oct. 23.—Dispatches received
from the front regarding the capture cf
Elandslaagte on Saturday show it to
have been a brilliant feat of arms. The
Boers were strongly entrenched and
fought with their xvonted bravery. They
Seized every opportunity of coming into
action and ran to serve their guns when
ever they could get a chance.
The war office publishes the following
dispatch to the secretary of state for
war, the Jlarquls of Lansdowne, from
General 'White, regarding the engage
ment at Elandslaagte, between Glencoe
and Ladysmith, when the British, under
General French, routed the Transvaal
forces, under General Kock, second in
command In the Transvaal army, who
was himself wounded and captured, and
has since died;
"In the action at Elandslaagte the
troops engaged were the following;
Cavalry, Fifth lancers, a squadron of
the Fifth Dragoon guards, the imperial,
light horse and two squadrons of Natal
carbineers. Artillery, Twenty-first field
battery. Forty-second field battery and
the Natal field battery. Infantry, the
Devonshire regiment, half a battalion of
the Gordon Highlanders and the Man
chester regir^ient. The whole force was
under General French, with Colonel
Hamilton commanding the infantry.
"I was present in person from 3:30 p.
m., to 6:30 p. m., but did not assume
direction of the fight, which was left in
the hands of General French. Although
desultory fighting took place earlier in
the day, while reinforcements, sent out
later on ascertaining the enemy’s
strength, were arriving fr6m Lady
smith, the real action did not begin until
3:30 p. m. At that hour the Boers held
a position of very exceptional strength,
consisting of a rock hill, about a mile
and a half southeast of Elandslaagte
station.
“At 3:20 p. m. our guns took a position
on a ridge, 4100 yards from the Boers,
whose guns at once opened fire. This
fire was generally well directed, but
somewhat high. Contrary to previous
experiences, their shells burst well.
"The imperial light horse guards
moved towards the left of the enemy’s
position, and two squadrons of the Fifth
lancers, toward his hight. During the
ortlllery duel, mounted Boers pushed out
from their left and engaged the Imperial
light horse guard.
In a few minutes
the enemy’s guns ceased firing, and our
artillery was turned on the mounted
Boers, who opposed the Imperial light
horse, who at once fell back. After the
aitlllery preparation^ our infantry ad
vanced to the attack, supported by our
guns in the second position. The Devonshires held tkte enemy In front, while the
Manchester regiment and the Gordon
Highlanders turned their left Hank.
"The Boer’s guns, although often tem
porarily silenced, invariably opened fire
again on the slightest opponunity, and
were served wlt|i great courage.
“After severe firing, our infantry car
ried the position. At 6:30 p. m. this was
accomplished, the enemy standing its
ground to the last with courage and
(’tenacity.
The Fifth lancers and a
squadron of the Fifth Dragoon guards
charged thrice through the retreating
Boers, in the dark, doing considerable
execution.
"We captured the Boer camp, with
tents, wagon#, horses and also two gun's.
The Boer lopes were very considerable,
including a number of wounded and un
wounded prisoners. Among the former
are General Jan. Kock and Piet Joubert,
nephew of Commandant General Jou
bert.
"One goods train, with supplies for
the Glencoe camp and nine English
prisoners were recovered. Our loss, I
regret to say, was heavy. It is roughly
computed at 150 killed and woundcsi.
"The collection of the wounded over a
large area in the dark, and tlie arrange
ments for sending them in have tlius far
occupied our time and attention.
A
full list will go to you later.
"Our wounded and those of the enemy
are now arriving by trains.
Besides
Boers, wo have many Hollanders, Ger
mans and prisoners of mixed national
ities. The behavior of our troops an<l of
the colonial forces was admirable.”
A correspondent in Glencoe camp, de
scribing the lighting that followed the
first engagement In the Boer attack upon
the British position, on Friday, says:
It was after the battle was renewed,
following the lull that ensued upon the
sharp cannonading of the British, which
silenced the guns of the Boers on Smith's
hill, that our casualties began.
The
Indian hospital corps of coolies ran out.

keeping In the rear of the advancing
Infantry and arttllery that had galloped
from the second position through tha
town, amid the cheers of the cltisens.
At this point the Boers became erratic.
Our artillery was on the hill, where the
Boers were stationed In great numbers,
but the return fire did little damage.
The enemy kept ifp an Incewtant shoot
ing, but our shrapnel began to tell Its
tale, with the resuii tnai tne Boer fire
visibly slackened.
From a ceaseleae
rattle the rifle fire was dwindled to
straggling shots.
A corporal of the Dublin fusiliers was
carried past me to the rear on a stretch
er. Major Davidson, of the Irish fusi
liers, was shot through both legs, and
Color Sergeant Anderson of the Dublin
fusiliers was brought in wounded in the
right shoulder.
The artillery in front was sheJIing the
hfll, and the King’s Royal rifles, on the
right front, were busy with the Maxims,
making the Boers anxious about their
position.
Their artillery had been
silenced by the splendid service of ours.
Meanwhile a squadron of the Eigh
teenth hussars and a mounted company
of the King's Royal rifles deployed to the
right flank, at the cornfields.
The artillery continued to play on
Smith's hill, with a range of nearly 3000
yards.
Under its cover, the Dub
lin fusiliers and the King’s Royal rifles
pressed forward. It was in the execu
tion of this maneuver that the cosulties to our infantry occurred, several be
ing killed or wounded.
The firing now ceased off on our side,
and only a solitary shot was returned
now and then. General Symons, taking
advantage of the lull, rode forward with
his staff, in front of the guns, taking
cover at the rear of the plantation, near
.JJje base of the hill. AH this time our
Infantry, in extended formation, had
gradually pre.ssed forward, watching the
Boors from the rear of the artillery, and
massing on the extreme left of the hill.
I saw three shells. In quick succession,
cut some to pieces and drive others
away.
The Boer fire was becoming
hot, but the first battalion of the King’s
Royal rftles and the Irish fusiliers, led
respectively by Colonel Gunning and
Colonel Carlton, continued to mount the
hill.
Gradually they extended along
the ridge, and, at 10 o’clock, after 4%
hours of artillery firing to screen them,
they managed to reach a wall, running
parallel with the ridge, about 600 yards
from the summit.
I
This position was gained under cover
of some magnificent shooting by our ar
tillerymen, who placed shells at points
where the Boers were mas'sed with
amazing accuracy, compelling them to
retire. But not for long. On, again, tho
determined enemy would come, only to
be beaten back by the excellent shooting
of the Thirteenth and Sixty-ninth bat
teries, under Major Dawkins and Major
King.

NO 23.
NO CHOICE YET.
Baptlit Pulpit Gomolittro Hm Not Deflo
nltely Settled on PMtor.
"Rev. E. O. Wblttemore of Oemerie
ootte, hea not been celled by the Beptlsb
■ooiety of tbU olty to enooecct Rev. Dr»
Spencer ee pastor, aa was reported in •
morning paper,” eald a prominent work
er In that eoolety to • Moll reporter thie
morning.
The pnlpit oommittee of the Beptliff
ohnroh held e oonferenoe Sunday after
noon at which the qneetlon of calling a
pastor wee dlecneeed in a hatmonloni and
thonghtful way aa a matter of oonrea, ba$
the decision of oelllng Rev. Mir. Wbltte
more or any other any minister was not
made at that time. Adjournment wae
made until a second oonferenoe appointed
for next Thursday night, when the mat
ter will be thoronghly dieouated as on
Sunday. Whether any deolalon will then
be made by the pnlpit oommittee is a mat
ter for that oonferenoe to yet reveal.
Whatever notion the pulpit oommittee
takeeTn the matter of supplying the vaoanoy will be In aoourdance with the de
sire of the parishioners as a whole of
course, and the latter will not act finally
until the committee comes to some leflnlte oonoluslon, whioh it has not. as stilod above.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

During a-thlck/og the British steamer
Larlstan, f.rom’^ltviigrllles for Rotter
dam, was sunk in collision off the Good
win Sands by the British steamer
Crimea. The damage to the Crimea is
unknown. There were no fatalities.
The Congregational society of Lexing
ton. Mass., dedicated its chureli willi ap
propriate services. The church is an
elaborate stone edifice and was finished
and occupied in tho fall of 1SU2. but it was
decided to postpone the dedicatory exer
cises un'tll the debt had been raised.
The Atlantic House and the Cable
House of Salisbury Beach, Muss., to
gether with six small buildings, were
burned. The loss is about $6000.
Mrs. Abigail Libby, aged 00 years and
S months, died at Uardin^vAe. She was
one of the oldest women fil'Wf: state. Her
faculties were clear to the last and her
memory the best.
The body of James M. Connors, aged'
64, was found at his home at Winslow,
Me., in a decomposed state. Heart
trouble was the cause and, living alone,
it was not discovered until neighbors
broke Into the home.
A mull train collided with a freight
At 11:45 a. m. the firing had almost train near Schaerboek, a suburb of Brus
ceased and our Infantry were over tho sels, three saloon carriages being dewaU In a twinkling, and rushing toWarlTEighteen passengera wore inthe plateau at the base of the top or jured, but none fatally.
■Wiseman’s block, New Auburn. Me.,
secondary ridge.
The defense made
was
badly damaged by fire. The fire was
by the Boers was most determined, the
eromy again and again pouring a long under such headway when discovered
that a second alarm was rung In for tho
fusillade fire Into the British ranks,
which was hotly returned In well-di Lewiston department. The stock of J. J.
rected volleys by the slowly advancing Shapiro, dry goods dealer, wag badly
Dublin fusiliers and King’s Royal rllles. damaged. The total loss Is $30,000.
Bela W. Osborn, aged 60, was Instantly
A large body of Boers, driven from
Smith’s hill, took refuge in a cattle kraal. killed at a grade crossing at Brown’s
Intending a cross fire.
The Thirteenth Station, Conn., by a train. Osborn failed
battery opened tire, however, and poured to heed the engineer’s warning signals.
The Worcester and Webster street
in such a hail of bullets as caused them
railway Is opened for business. The line
speedily to shift’the position.
Just as the Kings Royal rllles and the runs from Worcester, through Auburn
Dublin fusiliers gained the hilltop the and Oxford to Webster, a distance of
mounted infantry could be seen working about 12 miles. The running time is two
round the left Hank of the Boer position hours.
It Is reported that within a year at
and actually getting in their rear, with
out any attempt on the part of the least 2500 men will be employed in tha
enemy to check the movement, while the coppo- mines near Calumet, Mich. It
bulk of the mounted volunteers, well is said that the Calumet and Hecia com
hidden In the plantation to the right, pany will employ no less than 1500 new
were ready to fall upon the retreating men before the middle of next summer.
enemy in that direction when the moCHARLOTTE W. PENNEY.
menit came.
Finally our batteries ceased their mur
Mrs. Charlotte W. Penney, widow of
derous fire and the Infantry charged up the late Moges E. Penney, died Friday,
the rocky heights still separating them
from the enemy and reached the sum Ont. 18 at the Penney homestead on
mits of both peaks of Smith’s hill and of Peniley Hhl, this olty, from the effeota
the Nek between without a check or halt. of a hegvy ebook following ologe after
It waa gallant work on both sides and two light oni
Mrg. Penney arose in
scores of men fell within a distance of a
couple of hundred yards,
the situa the morning apparently in good spirits
tion soon became too hot for the Boers, and passed a pleasant day until about 6
who broke and fled for their horses, o’clock in tho afternoon when the shock
which they had left at the foot of the eaiiie. She lingered about an hour and a
hills on the northwest. There, however,
halt b( fore the end came. Her age was
they were received with a fusillade from I
the Hussars, who had capti.r d and 65.
Mr<, I’riinry WHS an is’1'liable v oii nn,
stampeded all the horses.
The enemy swerved In their line of re whiiseUiath oumlug so euddeuly grieves
treat. Some surrendered there and then; t-BpeclttUy the aged brother and slater.
others made for _JIattlng Spruit, while
some moved toward Landman’s drift. Prof. 1j. P. Mayo and Miss Hattie N.
All who lied were closely pursued by our Mnyo, and her five children, Erne.st N,;
cavalry and a field battery.
Arthur B.; Cheater L.; Fred S. and E.
It seems pretty clear that, when the Pbllena all of this city. The funeral
main light was drawing to a ejose, part,
services were held Sunday, Oct. 15, Hev.
at least, of the Dannhauser contingent,
under Commandant Erasmus, ci.ine opon A. L. Lguo ofiiolating. The Interment
the ground, as well as a detachment fi om took place at Pine Grove cemetery.'
a Free State contingent, which had made
a forced march from Wasehbank on the
Scald head is an eczema of the scalp—
south.
very severe sometimes, but it can be
The chief portion of the Free State cured. Duan’lT Ointment, quick aud
troops, however, remained, It appears. permanent in its results^ At any drug
In a strong position at Blggarsberg, store, 60 cents.
whence It will be necessary to dislodge
them, If they should wait for our attack
No one would ever be bothered with
which. In the circumstances, is not
constipation it everyone knew bow
thought probable.
All the Hussar squadrons, except one, naturally aud quickly Burdock Blood
have returned and the whereabouts of Bitters regulates the stomach aud bowels.
that one Is known, so that there Is no
cause for anxiety. Severe punishment
“A dose in time saves lives.” Dr.
has been Inflicted upon the retreating Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
Boers.
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
tl
.
diseases of every sort.
The latest dispatches do not Indicate
any general Incursion of Boers as yet
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
into Bechuanaland. Along the Orange
river everything seems to be quiet. (-oublus.—Monarch over palii of every
From ColfcEburg, Cape Colony, It Is re sort. Dr. 'Thomas' KcUctrlc OH.
ported that all the available burghers of
the Orange Free Slate have been sent
north and west.
WmMk Mmn Shouid Wpttm
On the other hand, a messenger from
to Dr. Oreent^ 3i Temple Placet Bvitoitt
Allwal North reports that a large body
a6ou/ thetr
."'r. Oreene^ <ti^covcrer of
that {/reat ritali/0r unJ etrem/th rctlorert i>r*
of Boers is advancing toward the Orange
Ureciie’e .Wn urti, xt the n\o$t famom* uiu/ tktl/ul
river. Refugees are leaving that town
in greater numbers daily. The Boers
have mounted a Krupp gun on a bridge
commanding the most tfiickly peopled

part.

$pecxal\tt tn the uorU tn cunnn nervous Uxseasesof
men arui/<t;/rum uveneorip tnJxscretionp excestee
and abusesp and he
to teeak men advice and
counset as to hotc to be curedp personally or by
letter, ufxthout costoreharye. Write hxmcon/lden’
txally about your case.

MORE PROPERTY

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Fairfield H. E. Sunday School Preaenta A.
F. Gerald with a Gold Headed Cane.
.V
A very pleaaant affair took place at the
Pnrcliased by Waterrille & Fairfield home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gerald,Satnrday evening, Oct. 14, when the representa
Railway & Light Co.
tive members of the Methodist Sunday
school of this place made him an Informal
visit, and the pastor, O. S. Plllsbnry,
N. TOTMAN & SONS SELL OUT. In a few well chosen words presented Mr.
Gerald, In behalf of the Sunday school an
elegant
gold mounted ebony cane as a
UTater Privilege and Saw Mill at Fairslight expression of the high appreciation
\ ^eld Change Hands.
of his kind generosity in giving them the
pleasure of the excursion to. Merrymeeting
Friday afterncnon W. S. Wyman, anperln- park. Sept. 16.
On the side of the massive and beauti
iendent of the Watervllle & Fairfield
fully wrought hand-piece of the cane was
Bailway & Light Co., turned over tu
the Inscription, "Presented to A. F. Ger
Frank M. and William H. Totman, repreald by the Fairfield M. E. S. S. Sept. 16,
•anting the firm of N. Totman A Bona,
1890, and on the end of the handle was
Fairfield, a check for $80,00U,' taklng^in
^
^ . u w .. u
return a deed of the saw mill property - “
’
Mr. Gerald, altbongh taken completely
long owned by the Totmans, together
by surprise, was equal to the oooasion and
With the water rights.
replied In a very happy way. A remark
This transaction has really grown out
dropped by Mr. Will Emery brought out
of the law suit between the Totmans and
some interesting and amusing rendlnlsthis company over the transfer of water
trom the Nye privilege, so called, sltnat- oenoee of earlier days.
The ossnranoe that the pleasure of the
•d below the Totman privilege, to the
excursion was greatly enhanced by the
Island sltnated above it; also from the
participation of other Sunday sohools led
rivalry which promises to develop be
Mr. Gerald to express bis great satisfac
tween the Union Gas A Electric Ca and
tion in witnessing the delightful spirit of
the Watervllle A Fairfield Railway A
harmony which obaraoteTized the day.
Light Co. In the near future.
Ad incidental remark by the pastor that
The deal includes the saw mill, bnildv
a rsoent pnrohase of real estate In onr vil
ings In the Immediate front of the mill.
Including the land upon which they lage had given hlmaelf and his people
great pleasnre, drew entbnslastlo applause
rest, and the rights to use 4800 square
inches of water for a power. It does not from the company, and the assurance that
Include timber lands of anp description; the forthcoming hotel shonld be aa long
neither the shore privileges long bad by SB Mr. Gerald had anything to do with it.
the Totmans, not that share owned by In every respect a credit to the place,
them In the Fairfield boom—all these call'd forth renewed applause.
With Mrs. W. E. Emery at the elegant
rights the Totmans retain.
new piano, some of the hymns, endeared
By this purchase the Watervllle A
to every one present by many sacred mem
Fairfield Railway & Light Co. adds to its
ories, were sung. Prayer was offered by
6,100 square inches of water, giving with
the pastor, at the request of Mr. Ger
nn average bead 1,000 horse power, 4,S00
ald’s 83-year-old mother who was one of
square Inches more, which will give,
the young people present. “God be with
when developed as the company Intends,
You ’Till We Meet Ag-ilu,’’ was sung and
an aggregate of 2,000 horse power. The
BO a delightful hour closed.
company purchased originally the water
rights of E. Totman & Co. on tho
Xslan^ containing 1,000 square inches of
IGNORANCE IS BLISS.
watet. The purchase of the Nye privilege
Anyone who has tried knows how bard
a few years ago added 3,200 square Inches
it is to go Into the offioe of a large.es
more, all of which replenished by this
tablishment like the Lockwood oompany
last purchase makes out 9,900 square
and Buooeed in gaining access to one of
Inches of water.
the employees In the mill on a matter of
This measurement of water is given ao
business (luring business hours. A greencording to the reading of the original
horn did this very thing the other day
deeds of the several water rights on the
without making his business known, too.
dam at Fairfield, and just what power
He walked into the Lookwood Co.’s
comes of so many inches of water has ap
oflloe and asked ,ln a wee small voice for
parently never been satisfactorily estab
the man be desired to see. “What do you
lished in the minds of either the expieriwant to see him for?’’ asked the man who
cnced lumbermen or rivermen generally
seemed to be In charge of the offioe. "On
of the present day.
important business,’’ said the visitor
It is the Intention of the new owners of
netvonsly. “Well I don’t know,’’ said
the Totman privilege to build an addition
the offloial, and be busied himself for
to the present plant on the Island In the
several minutes about some chosen task.
near future, so that the entire water
That time elapsed he lo(>ked up to
rights which the company owns can be
where the visitor had been a few minutes
ntlllced. The pond has long needed
before, expecting to find him gone. But
dredging and the task will be undertaken
the fellow was there on “Important busi
also by this company, either this fall or
ness,’’ though he did not Intend to tell it
the first thing after the Ice goes out in the
to any other, save the man Inside the
spring as the company desires to get onto
mill. The olBolal looked at him sharply
a first-class footing at the earliest possible
for a moment, then got down from bis
date..
seat, walked over to the telephone and
The Totmans will operate the mill
ordered the man sent out for the “Impor
throughout the winter for the purpose of
finishing up matters already on hand, tant business.’’
The mill hand and the visitor talked
smd will, under the agreement with the
leisnrloy and In low tones for several
purchasers, have use of the property until
minutes, after which each went his way.
May 1, 1900, when tho new owners will
They had swapped horses.
take absolute possession.
A new dynamo to furnish 1,300 lights
will be put into the old mill some time
RICHMOND WEBBER.
next week, the power being bad from the
Bicbmond Webber, who died at his
two water wheels at the north side of the
. mill. What will finally be done with the home in Clinton, Oot. 8th at the age of
mill has not been dcoided upon by the 23 was quite well known in Watervllle
and his death oamo as a surprise to many.
new owners.
The firm of N. Totman & Sons came Apparently he bad been in his usual
Into existence in 1873, when Ezra and health up to within a few months of his
Nahum Totman, who had long done death. When be found that be could
business together, dissolved part{|er8hip. not recover from the dreaded disease con
Ezra Totman with bis son, CalVin, formed sumption and that he bad only a short
the firm of E. Totman A Co. and pur time to live he did not complain but
chased the mill on the Island then owned became reconciled to tho will of God.
by Henry Newball and Samuel Gibson, Quito a number of his Waterville friends
the firm of Newhall & Gibson. Nahum visited him daring his sickness and ho
Totman took into business with him two was always glad to seo them and ex
sons, Frank M. and Llewellyn P., and pressed a hope that he would meet them
In tho life beyond. He was oonsoious up
formed the firm of N. Totman A Sons.
E. Totman 3: Co. continued in the lum to the time of his death and after bidding
ber business until the late eighties when the friends who stood by his bedside good
they sold their power and plant to the bye, he passed away fully trusting In his
Watervllle & Fairfield Eleotrio Light & Savior.
He leaves a mother and a sister who
Power Co., now tho Watervllle & Fairfield Railway A Light Co. The firm have in tide their time of sorrow the lov
of N. Totman has existed since ’73, ing sympathy of many friends.
C.
though It has been headed by dif
ferent men. Nahum and Ezra Totman
were at the time of their respeotive deaths
THINQ-SMITH.
among the most prominent lumbermen on
A
largo
company
assembled at the homo
the Eennebeo river. The former died in
1894, the latter In 1881.
of John 8. Smith, 16 Prospect street,
In 1890, L. P. Totman withdrew from Wetinosday evening, the oooasion being
the firm of N. Totman A Sons, another the Vnarrlago of his daughter, Miss
brother, William B., forming a partuer- Minnie to Mr. Daniel H. Thing.
The room where tho ceremony took
wlth Frank M. Totman, these two con
ducting tho business sinoe that time place was plainly but tastily decorated
under the same firm name. • The sale of with evergreen. Tho bride was hand
their mill property does not finally retire somely attired in blue poplin trimmed
them from lumbering as they still own with white. The bridesmaid, Miss Ina
about 3,000 acres of timber land in Branch, was becomingly gowned in brown
Brassau township and an adjoining strip, with white trimmings. Mr. Rolph
besides the interests not transferred, as Thing, brother of the gruom, acted as
best man. The ooreniony was impres
mentioned in the transaction above.
Langtown on Dead river, now the sively rendered by Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay
Where was a very fine display of presents
property of Lawrence -Bros., South Gardl
ner, containing 28,000 acres, was sold to Indicating a wide circle of interested
the Lawrences by the Totmans. A friends. After tho oetemony a wedding
Quarter share in the south half of the sapper was served to the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Thing left on the night
Bevolntionary Soldier township, contain
fng about 7600 acres was sold about a pnllman for a brief wedding tour after
year ago by the Totmans to Hon. W. T. which they will reside at 86 Branch street,
Lowell, Maas.
|
Balnea and L. B. Soper of Watervllle.

WILL NOT RON,

PLOOD ^ERVE KEMKDY.
An w^en Ilka to look.Toans, kocaiuo
h«uth
MUth irtth
with roiy_______
efiiaki. olMr eompIvzloB,
bright eye* and graea and
Indlqata perfect womanhr youth that le not
lot measiired
ought to laet tur^pait fifty.
woman mnet feel weU, and_____ _ ell tb(
mnit get her health perfect by tekln
ng nr,
Qreene’s nerr, hli fandB«rTaremedy,the
(ly.thc
greateit
hraltl prodneer _________
and restorative for
------------------..’omanlcjnd the world hea aver known.
_Mrs. W.H. Bmlth,MButton 8t.,FroTldeiice,
B. L, lays:
.“I wet ileV and my-whole eystem andoepa~minerveiwereina terribly weak oonwaa dreadfully nervont,and loatal" I1 wai all
most complete control of-------mytelf.
dlsconraKcd and did not know what 1I thopld
feet ached
oow My llmba wera iwollen, my fee
■fi/ihJ
iaiiy haarlog Sr.
^
___________ ___ ^nd nerve remedy highly recommenifedMl determined to
use it. After UUng onEhottle iwae el*
moat entirely cnradof all mytronb*
lea. My nerves -Wars strong, and
the peine left ma, the fwelling dleappeued, and r could aleep well.
Thanka to this wonderfnl medlolna
I am cured. I wish every lultarer
.might use W.**
Why do yon notccnanltthe great
■pedallatJlr.OrMneMTetnpIeFl.,
to do m free of charge.

A CLOSE GALL.
Electric Car Loaded with People Struck
by Eoglne Thursday loralug
ON COLLEGE AVE. UPPER CROSSING.

Windows Smashed, Passengers Shaken
Up—further Disaster Avoided-

Gives
Health
Strength
Beauty
Women.
and
to

-e HAPPY FRESHMEN.
Bowdoln and Colby Chapters of Delta
Upstlon Join in Banquet Thursday
Night.
Delta Upsllon is the first Colby Gteok
letter fraternity to hold Us annual ban
quet after the Initiation of candidates this
year, having joined with the' Bowdoln
chapter at Angusta, Thursday night.
The ariangements were in charge of
Horace Newen(iam of Colby and I. F.
McCormick of Bowdoln, who settled
upon the newly modelled Hotel North
as the place for holding the banquet, a
taste that delighted those who attended
the festivities very mnoh as the new
management of the North was serving its
first banquet of the season and did a
handsome thing by the boys.
After a pleasant discussion of the
elaborate menu, chairs were pnllrd back
from the tables and the orators of the
ocoasion poured forth their eEqaence
until a late boor, subject to the call of
the toastmaster of the occasion, C. F.
MoKoy of Colby assisted by G. W. Russell
of Bowdoln as eboiagus. The toasts:
“The Ocoision,’’
Clarence B. Rumory, Bowdoln, 1901
“New occasions teach new duties.”
“Brotherhood ity Delta Upsllon,
Charles E. H. Beane, Bowdoln, 1901
“She hath indeed better bettered_expeotatlon.’’
“Our Ideals,”
Albert G.„Warner, Colby, 1900
“All with one purpose life
To reaeb the goal of life.
In all the din and strife
Together stand.”
“The Gold and the Blue,”
B. Frank Bayden, Bowdoln, 1902
“Charms strike the sight, but merit wine
the soul.”
“Delta Upsllon In Colby,”
Linwood L. Workman, Colby, 1902
“United by this sympatbetio bond.
We grow familiar, Intimate and fond.”
“Onwardand Upward,"
Walter L. Sanborn, Bowdoln, 1901
“Push on—keep moving.’’
“Delta Upsllon in Athletics,”
'
Martin H. Long, Colbv, 1902
“Our castle’s strength will langb a siege
to soorn.”
Impromptus.
“Great thoughts, great feelings oame to
them,
Like Instincts, unawares.”
The following are the initiates in this
society in the two oolleges this year:
Colby—Harry Engene Pike, 1902; H.
O. Arey, C. A. Lewis, L. G. Lord, L. C.
Staples, G. W. Thomas, W. C. Wash
burn, all of 1003.
Bowdoln—H. C. Barrow, L. C. Evans,
J. A, Green, F. G. Marshall, D. E. MoComlo, N. L. Perkins, Grant Pierce,
Panl Preble, H. L. Webber, all of 1908.
There were present also the following
alumni members from Colby: h\R.
Dunham, '86, Chas. K. Gurney and Fred
P. H. Pike of '98, and H. W. Baynes,
formerly of ’00.

For the first time stnoe the opening of
the Watervllle <&: Fairfield eleotrio road, a
cbllision has ooo|irred by reason of the
oroislng of oars of this line over the Maine
Central. It ooourred Thursday morning
at G.46 o’clock, when Maine Central en
gine, No. 109, Geo. Libby, engineer,
struck Car No.9 of the electric road on the
upper otossing on College avenne and
shattered one side of a car filled with
working people, luoklly without Injury to
a soul.
Car No. 9 left the Plains at 6 SO o’clock
in charge of Conductor Fred Steaves and
Motorman Theodore Stevens, both of
whom have long been faithful and trusted
employees of the company. This car
carried when it reached the crossing
where the aooldent oooarred more than a
“seated freight'' of passengers, most of
them employed in the Lockwood mills by
night, and the Maine Central oar shops.
Engine No. 109 was baoklng down
towards the crossing, when the electric
oar oame along, for the purpose of shift
ing a oaboose by way of the swltob situ
ated just above the crossing. The engine
oame to a standstill at first, but the
engineer seeing that he had not backed
down far enough for the swltob to be
thrown, started up again. With the
engine at a standstill, Motorman Stevens
went ahead with his oar as has often been
done before under like olroumstanoes,
bnt when on the upper track noticed the
engine backing toward him and put on
the.“juioe’’ in an attempt to avoid a colli
sion.
It was a fruitless attempt, however, for
the engine tender struck the cf^r midway,
and broke most of the glass on that side
of the rear of the oar,also two upright stay
timbers, scraped the car badly and shook
up the passengers some besides, soaring
moat everybody badly who was therea
bouts. Tho oar made the run to Fairfield,
where it was taken off for repairs. There
was no llagman at the crossing at the
time, as it is not the rule to have one
there between 6 and 7 o’clock in the
morning. With the ilagman there the ao
oldent probably would not have ooourred,
both engineers anik motormeu are
guided by his signals in making this
NkW SEPARATION SIGNAL.
oroBSing. As It was, however, the engi
The Maine Central has adopted a new
neer and motorman were left to their own
separation signal. The separation signal
individual judgment and one of them or
Is a Hag or light displayed at a station
both made an ill-timed move.
after a train has left, to warn the next
train of its prokimity. It is displayed
five minutes after a passenger and ten
MORE TROUBLE.
minutes after a freight. The signal for
Colby Horn Attempts to Shoot a Woman merly used was the regular red danger
Hag in the daytime and a red lantern in
—Goes to Jail.
Colby Horn was taken to Augusta Thurs - the night. Sometime ago this was super
afternoon on a charge of asspult with in seded by a blue ilag and a blue light.
tent to kill Mrs. Chaa. King of Oakland, The blue and the red then meant orders.
The signal now adopted is that used by
in that town Wednesday.
Horn has been boarding at the home of the Boston & Maine, and Ic a green and
the Kings for several weeks and Wednes white flag. The flag is equally divided
day ((Uarroled with Mrs, King with the by tho colors, and in putting it out tho
result that he pulled a revolver on her green must be placed up. In the night a
and threatened to shoot her. A warrant green and a white lantern are used, The
was Immediately Issued for his arrest and red flag alone now means orders, as well
Chief of Polioe Robinson came to this as a general signal of danger.
city late Wednesday afternoon to get
Horn, who had come here, and had been
arrested by Olllcor Roderick.
He was taken before Trial Justice Bry
ant' at Oakland Thursday forenoon for
trial, G. M. Chapman appearing for Horn,
H. L. Hnnton for the state. Under the in
dictment, Horn was bound over to the De
cember term of the Superior court In
bonds of f2,60U, which bonds he failed to
find, so went down.
Catarrh for Twenty Years and Cured In
a few Uays.—Nothing too simple, uothing too
bard for Dr. Agiiow’a Catarrhal Powder to give
relief in an instant. Uon. George James, of
Sorantou, Pa.,8a.v8: "I have been a martyr to
Catarrh for ‘2U years, constant hawking, dropping
In the throat and palu in the head, very olfentive
breath. 1 tried Dr. Aguow’s Catarrhal Powder,
The tlrst applioatlon gave Instant reliet. After
using a few Dottles all these symptoms of Catarrh
left mo.’’—11
Sold by Aldeu & Deehau and P. H. Flalsted.

EASY WAY TO RAISE MONEY.
Mr. John Leo Mabiii, of the Chicago
advertising agency of that name, relates
that Mr. Frank Cooper, of Siegel, Cooper
& Co., told him some years ago that when
Mr. Cooper tan a store at Peoria he never
asked the. bank for $10,000 when be
needed It, but went through his stock,
marked down things that ought to move,
and took a page in the papers and told
the people about It and in three days be
bad his $10,000.
Dropsy and Heart Dlseaso.—.\ great cure
and a groat testimony. “For ten years I suiren .1
reatly from Heart Disease. Fluttering of the
[eart and Smothering Spells, made my life a
torment. 1 was coullued to bed. Dropsy set in
My phytlolau told me to ((reparo for tUit worst.
1 trl^ Dr. Aguow’s Cure for tho Heart—Quo dose
gave ma great relief, one bottle cured the Dropsy
And my heart.”—Mrs. dames Adams, Syracuse,

f

N. Y.—1.

Sold by Aldan & Deebau and P. H. flalsted.

5 Cents

Everybody knows that
DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
Mayor Pbilbrook Will leave Politics to is the best in the world, and
for 33 years it has sold at
Htend to Law Practice.
the highest price. Its price
is now 5 cents, same as com
SENATORIAL CANDIDACY DECLINED. mon brown soap.
Bars full
size and quality, same as
last 33 years. Order of
Those Who Will Oonteat for Place Beady your grocer.
How foolish it would be
to Begin Opefationsto continue buying poor
soap, now that you can buy
the
VERY BEST at thi
Mayor W. C. Phllbrook has decided to
retire Irom politics and i i*e hts undlvid- SAME PRICE.
tld attention to the praotlue or law. This
Is the Bubstanoe of what was contained In
a recent letter to Hon. J. H. Manley,
member of tho State Republican oommitteo from Kennebeo county; also the tenor
of letters sect to members of the county
oommittee.
Mayor Phllbrook has been dabbling In
politics for abont 12 years and he has
found that It takes mnoh time that he
might spend otherwise more profitably.
His last o£Boe outside the present offioe as
mayor of this city was es representative
to the last legislature, when he was a very
prominent candidate for the epeakershlp.
His other offioes have been judge of the
mnnlolpal court and city solloltor. To
all these offices be has brought a rvsource
fulnesB and dignity peouliarly fitting bime
for the discharge of each. His last politloal oonfideratlon has been
the senatorial contest for the next legisla
ture. Bnt It has beeu all cooslderatlon
with him; be has taken no active part In
the contest which is about to begin in
real earnest to last until |June next. The
letters he sent to the tevernl committee
men stated above were prompted by mo
tives already given.
/ There will be nominations for two sens
tors in this contest. F. I. Brown of Readfield and A P. Urara of Mount Vernon,
both of whom have served in the last
legislature, and it is repotted. Geo. W.
Qouldlng of Oakland, who served several
years ago in the legislature, are aiming
for offioe. Also Dr. E. C. Libby of Pittston and Ex-Couuty Commissioner Smith
of Litchfield. It promises tq be a warm
contest now that Mayor Philbrouk has re
tired from the field.

MORE PaRTICI.LARS.

SlItThtlr AbHentmliKlcd.

“Does your husband ever help you
about taking care of the baby?” w.uj
asked the wife of a young professor in
a neighboring city.
“Not often, though sometimes he
does. Last evening he said he’d take
Willie for an airing as he was going
to walk down to the postofflee. Half
an hour later I saw my husband sit
ting In the parlor reading a 8clentlU>
magazine, but I could see nothing of
the baby.
“ ‘Where’s Willie? What bave you
done with him?’ 1 asked.
“ ‘Why,’ said the professor, ‘I forgot
all about him. I think he is sitting In
the postoffice.' ’’—Detroit Free Press.

Texan Doctor Applies
an Ancient Remedy
To the Cure of a Mohere
Disease - Catarrh.
For centuries past the Mexicans and
Indians have used the Cactus Plant and
its Blossoms as a poultice lor gun-ahot
and arAw wounds. It was left for Dr. H.
Robinson of Waco, Texas (tlie originator
of Cacierine) to apply it to the cure of
catarrh.
Some of the wisest men of the world
have reacheo the conclusion sclentlflcally
that nature has provided a remedy tor
every malady. An all-wise Creator, we
must conclude, has not put us here with
our hands tied, but,has left us to search
out and work our own salvation. Acting
upon this principle. Dr. H. Robinson, of
Waco, started out In search of health,,
for he^was a victim of CATARRH, and It
was fast taking hold of his very vitals.
After reaching Mexico it was by chajice
that he discovered the curative proper
ties of CACTUS. (The Mexicans use ii
for sores, poultices, etc.) As a drown
ing man catches at straws, the doctor at
once went to work and prepared whatle
now called “Cacterlne,” or Extract of
Mexican Cactus.
Xn-a few months he was pronounced
cured by men who thought he must sure
ly succumb to his disease. Hethenweni
to work to offer his discovery to tinworld. The “CACTERINE MEDICINl
COMPANY” was formed and today Isreceiving orders and shipping "CAC
rTERINE" all over the country.. It h> e
"catarrh cure that oures catarrh."
“CACTERINE” is pleasant and easy t'*
use, and requires no fire, boiling wah-t
vapor, etc., but can be carried in lie
pocket and used in ten seconds at am
and ail times.
i
If your druggist does not keep It, senus $1.60 and vve will send you, charge:
prepaid, one full box of Cacterine, con,
plete with Insufflator. You may use h.
ten days. If at the enfi of that time yoc
are not benefltted and satisfied, returr.
us the Cacterine and we will send yoc
back your money, at once, without delay
We refer to the editor of this paper
CACTERINE CO., 7» Tremont St., Bo.s
ton. Mass.

Colby Burn May Have Had Murder^ in
His Heart—Wedcosday.
It app 'BIS that Colby Horn had no love
in bis heart for bis oouslu, Mrs. Helen
King of Oakland, whom he tried to shoot
Wednesday. He was heard to say by
several responsible persons that he would
kill or shoot her and as a matter of fact
it is known that only a defect in hjs 32
eallbax revolver prevented this very thing
from being done.
Horn was creating a disturbance in the
home of Mrs. King, where he had been
boarding or simply staying, and she ordered
him out of the house, never to return
again. He started out by the front way,
she following him step by step, both it is
uederstood, using language excitedly.
When Horn reached the front gate,
abont twenty feet from the door in wbiob
Mrs. King stood giving him patting in
structions, he suddenly whipped out bis
revolver and levelled it nt Mrs. Horn, at
the same time dellveiing curses upon
her name and bouse. Tho wesipon failed
to go off because the cylinder caught in
some way that did not bring tho cartridge
in front of the trigger.
Mr. King happened along while Horn
still bad bis weapon pointed diieotly at
Mrs. King, and seizing a gun which stood
in the hall way or near at hand, pointed SEND US ONE DOLLAR
it Horn’s way and ordered him to throw Jooi“8\Vvrby tXrt'S'iyaTubrt to
it at
--------------up his hands. This command Horn Examine
your freight
and if
obeyed, but left the premises and oame to depot
found perfect*
satisfactory
Watervllle where he was arrested. It is ly
and (be freateit
StuYe BAR*
said that Mr. King’s gun was loaded but BAIN
you
saw
bad no cap on it, a fact which added to ever
or hoard
the
—
ts
Horn’s poorly working weapon, renders of, pay
tiaiiT
HUME
this Oakland affair a very fortunate one
BIRD.
beside what It might have been had both
guns gone off.
WRITE FOR OUR Blj* FREE
STOVE CATALOGUE,

QUARRELED AND STOLE.
Wm. H. Morrill Fought at Home and
Stole a Stranger’s Watch.
Jos. Roderick of Fairfield oamo to this
city Friday evening rather bad off from
drunkenness. He was seen on Lookwood
street about 8 o'clock by Wm. Morrill who
tack a watch from him. Roderick was
drunk bat not so inuoh so that he could
not understand some things that tran
spired so complained of the proceedings.
Morrill was seen to take the watch by
an eleotrio road employee, who did not
know him by name but know bis face.
When Officer Wjiodbury arrested Morrill
for raising a disturbance at his brother’s
home on Union street later In the eve
ning, it was suspeotud that MorrlR might
have taken the watoh, and on allowing
Roderick to take a look at him, this susplolon proved with foundation, the eleo
trio road employee substantiating Roder
ick’s story.
Before Judge Shaw this forenoon Mor
rill plead not guilty, but probable cause
for bolding him in bonds of $303 for the
grand jury was found, so he was bound
over. Tbqro are olroumstanoeB attending
Morrill’s aotions of late that point to a
very troublesome future for him.

Jnd n-elBKharBOH. This stove
extr»
ISMixlSill, top Is 4Js23; luttdo from best P***
larco dues, hcaiy
“"‘Vioor haiids'’'"®
lurito oven BhBl^ heavy tln-llned
fxtra
nickel-plated ornamentations and triiimilni!*, ^
larKO deep, KonulnoSUnilUliporeelolollnfd^

Bomo larve ornamented base, lle.t eo.l hei™
,,p,.r,
wo rnrnleh PKKli nn ostrn wood grate, maUnk nu
feet wood burner. IVB I88PK A BINDINIl OIJA .
j. ,„ii.
every stove and (tnaranwo safe delivery to yi^
roadotatlon. Your local dealer would chai^ y ^ j |
for euch a stove, tho f™‘t[»t ‘e only about tl.™^„
each MX) miles, eo wo eave you at loi*^10.W*.y,_,nn ii'l

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.dNC-JCHlMCOJff(Bears, Boebnek S Cd. are tburonikly r«lltbIo.-»«>

HUMPHREYS’
No. 1 Cures Fever.
Infants’ Disease*
No. 3
No. 4
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
.•40. 8
Headache.
No. 0
No. lO
“ Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. IS
‘V Rheumatism,
«
Whooping Cougb
No. 20
t«
Kidney Disease*
No. 27
N
Urinary
Diseased
No. 30
n
NO. 77
" Colds and
No.
Sold hy di-nggistB, or sent prepaid “tjo"
of prloe,^^28
each. Humphreys’ MoiUtin®
Co.. U1 WlUlam St. New York.
l-N,

'PISO’S CURE FOR__n>
I 1 MTIM
bultfi■MITT
WHEftE
All LLSE PAILS.
.

JitOd GOLKle
I Dett Cough Syrup. Taetoa
Gomt. uto ul
|
flniutflsts.

---- Bl«

SEND US.OME POLLAP

INITIATION BANQCBT8.

This
Range^
outshines, outcooks and will
outwear all others — the
Glenwood Home Grand.

rA

J. H. Groder, Waterville, Me.
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GOOD COOKERY.
(Copyrighted ).

FRICASSEED rabbits.
The best way to cook rabbits Is to fri
An earthen or wooden dish and wood cassee them. Cut them up, or disjoint
en ppoon axe best for stlrringr cake.
them. Put them Into a stew pan; sea
Before you begin to mix the cake, son them with cayenne pepper, salt and
grease the tins with butter or lard'as some chopped parsley. Pour in a pint
preferred—butter gives the crust 8 of yarin water (or veal broth, if you have
Bwceter taste—but the cake is less likely it )and stew it over a slow fire till the
to slick to the pans if lard is used, but rabbits are quite tender; adding when
if the tins are lined with paper, It will they are about half done some bits of
not matter which is used—paraffine pa butter rolled In flour. Just before you
per may be used for Ifning the tins with take it from the Are, enrich the gravy
out greasing at all. Several thicknesses with a gill or more of thick meam with
of paper should be laid In the Iwttom some nutmeg grated Into it. Stir the
of pans for fruit cake, as this is more gravy well, but take care not to let It
liable to burn than other kinds.
boil after the cream is In, lest it curdle.
Have ail the necessary Ingredients at Put the pieces of rabbit In a hot dish,
hand and see that the fire is good as and pour the> gravy over them.
cake should not be allowed to stand dur
ing the process of mixing, or when
BAKED SUET PUDDING.
ready for the oven.
Boil one quart of milk; sift into it,
The butler and sugar should be stirred holding the hand high, three-quarters of
to a cream. This process is facilitated by a cup of yellow corn-meal and stir until
having the mixing bowl slightly warm it is smooth and well scalded. Add one
but UP no'account melt the butter. Upon cup of malasses, one teaspoonful of salt,
this faithful “creaming” of the butter and two tablespoonfuls of sugar. But
and sugar, depends chielly the success of ter a deep pudding dish, put into it one
the cake.
cup suet chopped fine, one quart of cold
To the butter and sugar add the eggs milk, one cup of currants or seedless
beaten thoroughly. In most cakes a bet raisins,, or dried berries, and the boil
ter result is obtained by oeating yolks ing milk mixture. Bake very slow'ly
and whites separately, and adding the six hours and let it stand in the oven
beaten whites last.
over night if possible, or until the fire
Next add the milk and flavoring. Sift goes out, that it may have the ripening
the baking powder or cream of tartar of the old brick oven. Serve with butter
and soda thoroughly through the flour. or cream.
Fruit and spices should always be add
ed the last thing.
MACARONI CROQUETTES.
But much of the success of cake mak
Break one-quarter of a pound )Of mac
ing depends upon the oven. Most cake aroni In half-inch pieces, and boll rap
requires a moderately hot oven to make idly In plenty of boiling, salted water
it rise up well. Fruit cake should be for twenty-five minutes; throw In cold
put into a slow oven, as it needs longer water for five minutes, then drain. Scald
baking and is apt to burn. For all cake one cup of milk; rub one large table
the heat should be well kept up. Sponge spoonful of butter and two rounding
cake in particular needs a steady heat. tablespoonfuls of flour together luntll
Jelly cake and all layer cakes need a smooth; add the yolk of one egg, and
hot oven, and are easier to bake than beat for half a minute over the fire; add
loaf cake. They bake quickly and re the macaroni, one tablespoonful of Par
quire close watching to prevent burning mesan cheese, salt and pepper to'taste.
around the edges. When loaf cake Is Mix well, cool, form into croquettes, roll
placed in the oven do not open the door of in egg, and then in bread crumbs, and
the oven till the end of ten minutes or fry In smoking hot fat; serve with cream
more as the chill of the outer air might sa uce.
cause the cake to fall. Do not remove
the cake until it is thoroughly baked or
DEMON PIE.
it will fall.
Cream .one cup of sugar and a piece
Good cooks vary as to the use of pastry of butter the size of an egg. Add two
flour or bread flour in cake making. Pas tablespoonfuls of cornstarch dissolved
try Hour being generally advised by the in a very little water. Then add the
best writers on cookery, but from actual Juice and-rind of one large lemon. Upon
results both are considered good.
this mixture pour one cup of boiling wa
A very good plate of assorted cake ter. Cook this In a dish placed In hot
may be made up from the following re- water, and when clear and thick remove
(Celpes,
from the flrey and when cool, add the
ANGLE CAKE.
yolk of a w/ll-beaten egg. Line a pie
‘ One scant cup of flour measured after plate with a rich crust and bake. Add
Bitting tour times; one teaspoonful the mixture when cool and cover with
cream of tartar sifted into the flour, the white of the egg, well beaten and
eleven eggs (whites only), one and one- sweetened. Put back in the oven until
half cup finest granulated sugar, va a golden brown.
nilla for llavoring. Use pastry flour.
Beat the whites of the eggs till stiff,
VEAL STEWED WITH PARSNIPS.
then beat in lightly the sifted flour, sug
Scrape and cut into dice two medium
ar and vanilla, pour into an ungreased sized parsnips and half a dozen roots of
pan without paper.
Bake in aqulck salsify. Pare one celery root and cut It
oven. When the cake is done, turn the quite fine. In the bottom of a stew-pan
Fan upside down and rest It on something put four thin slices of salt pork, lay on
Eo the air can pass under the cake until tola one pound of lean veal or a small
it partly cools. Turn It out and frost knuckle.add the vegetables and sufficient
the bottom with confectioners’ sugar. boiling water to partly cover. Simmer
Wet up to the right consistency with cold slowly for two hours, transfer the veal
Water and flavored with vanilla and to a hot platter, arrange the vegetables
spread on the cake while warm.
around it.squeeze over It the juice of oneDEVIL'S FOOD.
half of a sour orange, and cover It with
One-half cup grated chocolate, one- the pot liquor in a sauce-boat.
half cup milk, one egg (yolk only), cock
all together in stew-pan till thick, then
DEAL’S CAKE.
add this custard to one cup sugar and
One cup of lij||t brown sugar, one cup
One-third cup liutter, one-half cup milk, of grated chocolate, one and one-half
one and one-half cups flour Into which is cups of sweet milk. Scald the milk, add
Blfted one-half teaspoonful soda. Bake ing the grated chocolate and the sugar,
ta square tin and frost with boiled frost stirring until the sugar Is dissolved. Beat
ing.
to a cream one cup of powdered sugar
FOILED FROSTING.
and half of a cup of butter, then add to
On? enp granulated sugar, one-half the yolks of three eggs beaten light, half
tap water boiled together till a little a cup of sour milk, to which has been
hair forms from the spoon. Then cool added one small teaspoonful of soda,
and pour on to the stillly beaten white of and two cups of flour. Add the fti-st part
*a egg, stir till it granulates and spread to the second before adding all of the
aa cake quickly while both the frosting flour, and bake as a loaf cake.
aad cake are warm.
date POUND CAKE.
BOILED FRESH COD.
One-half imund sugar, one-half cup
Wash and clean the fish and rub salt
utter, one-half pound flour, five eggs, on the Inside. Put sulllclent water In
aae-liaif potmd dates cut up fine, mix the fish kettle to cover the fish very
and bake m usual way. Very nice.
well, and add to the water a large hand
PERL C.VKE.
One aup .sugar, one-half cup butter, ful of salt. As soon as the salt Is en
tirely melted put In the lish. A very small
biles thre.' f ags, one-half cup corn
codfish will be done in about twenty
ap h. one-lnilf cup sweet milk, one-half minutes (after the water has bulled);
easpnoa cri am tartar, one-quarter tea-t a large one will take about an hour or
poon sod.i^ Vanilla. Frost with choco- more. Garnish witir the roe and liver
lat. fro.stipp,
fried or \vUli scraped hurse-rudlsh.
EMMA G. JEFFERSON.
Send it to llie table with oyster sauce
h'Olt YuL'U SCRAP-BOCJIL
^ in a boat._____________ _
COCOANUT PUDDING.
Recipes
'
Dri m Many Sources and of
AIlx with a half a cupful of sponge
Acknowledged Worth.
cake crumbled flue a half i>ouud of grat
ed cocoanut. Cream together half a
ONE-DAY SOUP.
Half
cupful of butter and a cup of sugar, add
laid boil
tomatoes, five or six a cupful of rich milk or cream. Add
an onion, one gradually six eggs, beaten very light,
Cl a few celery tops.
then add the cocoanut and cake. Stir
*re 80ft
until the vegetables thoroughly, add vanilla flavoring to
PapDer
through a colander, add
taste; put Into a buttered dish and baJee
until set. This Is nice to reserve the
whites of three of the eggs tor the top of
' bread crumbs. ■
the pudding.

ZsrtB PbI's and Sigma' Kappa’s Held Pfl- day Night—Fine SncocssM.
Colby chapter of Zeta P»1 held forth at
the Elmwood, Friday night for the annual
Initiation banquet, and a very tnooesafnl
time it was. A good sized delegation of
alumni were bsok to join their fellows in
the pleasant things of the evening; a fine
menu was diaonssed, bri lisnt speeches
listened to snd best of all tbpt wss gratify
ing to the fraters, the chapter is Increased
by six new members.
The toastmaster of the oooailon was
Alfred S. Goody of ’00, who tilled the bill
capitally. After the discossioa of the
menu, he opened tl e following toasts:
“Welcome to Zeta Pal,’’ Fred F. LawrenCH;“The Chi,” A. L Goodwin: "Our
Motto,” Orrin A. Learned;- “Our Far
Friends,” Edward H. Fletcher; “Onr
Alumni,” Richard H. Sprague;“Looking
Br.ckward,” John E. Nelson; “The Fu
ture,” Willard H. Rockwoou.
■r'. W. Dunn '68, W. C. Philbrook ’82,
J. E. Nelson, ’98 and P. H. Pottle of
Bowdoin '00, gave very pretty speeches in
addition and each of the initiates respond
ed handsomely to the toastmaster’s oall.
The Initiates were: I. B. Boothby,
Athens; William B. Hawes, Skowhegan;
Augustas H. Pleroe, Skotvbegan; Leon
G. Saunders, Andover, Mass.; Carleton
W. Stewart, Skowhegan; George T.
Sweet, Atkinson.
There were present as alumni Bon. S.
S. Brown ’68, R. W. Dunn ’68, Dr. J. F.
Hill ’82, W. C. Phllbtlok ’82, W. L. MoFadden, G. B. Wilson Jr., J. B. Nelson,
U. L. Corson of ’98, L. F. Adorns and
W. W. Brown of ’99, W. A. Smith ’91,
Chas. Kimball ’96. Frank Yates, Tufts
’03, was also present.
Bowdoin men present were G. F.
Goodspeed, P. H. Pottle ’00; S. A.Bthen,
A.'H. Holey and H. I. Kelley of ’03; H.
F. Pearl'and Mr. Merrill of ’03.
The Sigma Kappa girls were gratified
as at no other time in the year as a soolety Friday evening for it was the time
for bolding their annual initiation ban
quet.
The final degree with all its pretty
mysteries was first worked upon the
members from the class of ’03 at the so
ciety ball, afterxwbioh adjournment was
made to the Bay View hotel wb^re Land
lord Tibbetts bad a moat delighlfnl ban
quet arrangement for them. The menu
discussed after a most pleasant fashion,
obaira were pnlled back from the tables
and Mlsa Margaret Williams os toastmistresB, introduced the speakers Of the
ecjoaion. The toasts :
“Hall Ye, Ye Are Welcome to Onr
Midst,” Mias Mary L. Blalsdell; “The
Circle Round,” Miss Stella Jones; “By
Hook and by Crook,” Marjorie Elder;
“The Missing Link.” Miss Mary G.
Philbrook; “Sigma’s Guardian Spirit,”
Miss Betsy A. Nickels; “Sigma’s Ideals,”
Mrs. Grace Coburn Smith.
Over 40 sat down to the banquet,
among them many of the alnmnot of
Colby who live in the city.
The Initiates were: Misses Mabel B.
Dnnn, Waterville; Lola B. Hoxie, Watervllle; Mildred fienks, Houlton; Gertrude
Lewis. Castlne; Betsey Niokels, Cherryfield ; Florence Perry, Camden; Alice B.
Towns, Winslow; Berdena E. Trafton,
Hartland; Grace B. Warren, Togus;
Bertha M. Wiley, Bethel; Mabel G.
Farrah, Dexter.
The Fads of Antbors.

How novelists write will always be
of interest to readers. Each seems to
have some favorite place for attacking
the muse. Roe wrote “Near to Na
ture’s Heart,” Hay “At the S«|aside”
and Besant “All In a Garden (Fair.”
Verne wrote “Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea,” Dryden “In
Sunny Lands” and Auerbach “On the
Heights.”
While Gibbon wrote “For Lack of
Gold” and Payne “In Peril and Priva
tion,” Black wrote “In Silk Attire”
and Haven “Out of Debt, Out of Dan
ger.”
Horatio Alger wrote “Slow and
Sure,” Williams “On and Off” and Pike
“Every Day.”
Most curious of all were Bellamjq
who wrote “Looking Backward,” and
Parker, who wrote “Upside Down.”—
Puck.
■■

Spinal
Disease
Cured
Richard D. Creech, of io6a
Second St., Appleton, Wis., say*:
“Our son VVillord was abso
lutely helpless. Hislowcr limbs
were paralyzed, and when we
used electricity he could not feel
it below his hips. Finally my*
mother, who lives in Canada,
wrote advising the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some. This
was when our boy had been , on
the stretcher for an entire year
and helpless for nine months.
In six weeks after taking the
pills we noted signs of vitality
in his legs, and in four mouths
he was able to go to school. It
was nothing else in the world
that saved the boy than Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple.”—From the Crescent, Ap
pleton, Wis.
Dr. WllliRma* Pink Pills for I*aic Peo
ple are sold
all druggists. Price fiO
cents per box; t boxes fl60. Look for
this tiiule-mark on every package.
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If you are ever bilious or
suffer from indigestioiL you
will have a personal interest
in a certain cure.
The True ‘T. F" At
wood's Bitters restore the
whole digestive tract to its
normal condition and bring
quick relief.

S3I.75
ISI ■■■OUR SPECIAL
90 DAYS* PRICE
—I
I
.... .7. ■

priee ehorg*
•Abyaihars. gacb mm offer was never mode befartw
THkACMS QUEEN IsoneofthemaatDllRARLKAllDSWtlllgg
ruNlD iattrwmaau ever made. From tbe Illustration shown, wbioh/^l
isengraved direct from aphotograph,youcanfonneomeldeaofiti
beautiful appearance. Made from solid qaarter sawed
oak, antique finish, handsomely decoratedondornaroont^
latest 1899 style. THI ACIB QClIN Is 6 feet 5 Inches hl^
18 inches long, 83 inches wide and weighs 350 pounds, (^ntains 5 octaves, 11 stops, os follows: Dlapatoa, Priaelpal, *
OaletiBa* Haladia, Caleata. Cramoaa* Bata Coaplar, Trabla
Coapler, Dlapaaoa rarta aoe Tax HuaiaBat $ Oetava CMplara*
I Toaa Swell, 1 flraod Orgaa Swell* 4 Bela Orehestral Taawd
Reaoaataiy PIpaQaallly Reeda, 1 Bat of 87 Para Sweat Belodla
Reeds, 1 Bet of 87 Charmtafly RrtlttaotCelesta Reeda* 1 Bet of
14 Rich ■allow Smooth Dispasoa Reeds. 1 Bet of 84 Pleaslaa
SoflXelodloas Principal Reeds. THE AC.VK QIIKEN ac
tion consist of the celebrated Newell Reeds, which arc only
used In the highest grade instruments; fitted with Haas,
aioad Conplera aad tax HamaBa, also )>est Polgo felts,
feathers, etc., bellows of the l>est rubber cloth, S-n1y
bellows stock nnd finest leather In valves. TIlK
ACM5: QUEEN Is furnished with a 10x14 liovcied
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
and every modern Improvement.. We rnmish free a hand
some orfaa stool and the best organ imtmetlon book pnbllshad.^
nu!?iv
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. ni
QIKKN OKtJAN wo
.............. _-ng 85-yenr guarantee, by the
terms and conditions of which If any part gives out
we rcnnlr It IVee of charge. Tty it one itionth and
we will refund your money if you arc not perfectly .
satisfied. 600 of these organs will bo sold at $81.75.
ORBKR AT ONCF.. BON»T l>KLAY.^

OUR
RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED h»a 7oa
--------------------------V o

the publisher of this pa|>er or Metropolitan IfaUonal
l^nk, or Corn Kxchan^ Nat. Bank, Chicago; or (icrman Exchange Rank, New York t or any railroad or expi
in Chicago. Wo have a eaplial of o»er $700,090.00* occupy entire ono of tho largest buriness blocks In
Lnicago, and employ nearly 8,000 people in our own building. WK 8ILL0K0ANH AT 888.00 soil npi PIANOB, $115.00
and npi also everything In musical instrumenU at lowest wholesale prices. Write for free special organ, nlono
ms^rui^nt cataloguej^ Auaress,
Address,
(Boan,Rotbaek
RotbaekAACo.
Co.on
oratboroogbly
tbaroofblyroliablo.~g4IUrkb
rallablo.-..w
(Man,

^EARSf ROEBUCK A CO, (Inc.). Fulton. Despl$ine$and Wiynun SU.* cHlICAOO. ILL#

Pifly-eisiht Years Old !!!
It’s along life, but devotion to the true
interests and proaj^erity of tbe Ameriuan
People has won for it new friends as tho
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
those admirers are loyal and steadfast
today, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.
As a natural oonsequenoe it enjoys in
its old ago all tbe vitality and vigor of
its youth, strengthened nnd ripened by
its experiences of over half a century.
It has lived on its merits, and on tbe
cordial support of progressive Amerioans.
It is the “New York VVeekly Tribune,”
cknowledged the country over as tho leading National Family Newspaper
recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation, the
publishers of The Waterville Mail (your own favorite home paper) have entered into
an alliance with “The New York Weekly Tribune” whioli enables them to furnish
both papers at the trilling cost of $1.25 per year.
.
V farmer and every villager ow*es to himself, to his family, and to the coramnhj in wnich he lives a cordial support of his local newspnpc, as it works constantly
ond untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his home all the news and
sappeuings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends and condition and prospects,
f different crops, the prices in home markets, and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which
bould be found in every wide-awake, progressive family.
Just think of it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to The Mail, Waterville, Maine.

All dealers have them.
One night recently while one of the se
cret organiiations of Auburn was giving
some oaqdidates an Initiatory tide ou the
goat, it beoame necessary to use a fiash
light In order to Illuminate the goat's
path. Two of the Auburn offiotals were
standing on tbe sidewalk ppposlte the
bnlldlDg where tbe meeting was being
held. All of a sudden as their eyes weie
testing on tbe upper story of tbe block
tbe room beoame very light; again as the
rays of tbe fiash light etrock tbe window,
It appeared that tbe whole bnlldlng
was on fire. The officers did not wait
another minute but made a grand
rush for the top story of tbe ball. When
they reached tbe door they found it
looked. They rapped band and often
and hurriedly demanded amuisslon. One
of tbe dignified lodge members responded
and inquired what snob a distarbanoe
meant. “It means that this building is
on fire,” shouted both of the offioers. Tbe
other feilows laughed and said, “Ob, I
guess not, we’re only giving a fellow a
ride on tbe goat.” And tbe officers re
treated, and are still treating.
Uangerona Flnlda.

Benzine and gasoline should never be
allowed to stand in a bottle or in any
thing else where the hot sun shines on
it. Not long ago a bonse was set on fire
that manner. Never use either of
these inflammable fluids in a room
where there is ever so little fire. A
match will ignite tbe volatile fumes ex
actly as quick as a base burner in fuli
blasT We make no apology for this
caution, for hardly a week passes that
some one, somewhere, is not seriously
burned by careless use of one or tbe
other.

Often m the morning there comes a fedu]|^
of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idlcj
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, befom
petiring, or just after dinner, has been knoM
Id drive away that weariness fcM* months.
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M g W WITH TOUg OlPtt. cot this

lUIDieil SEWIMO MACHINE >>r'r.lslii c. o. D. n^.
MAtiuB. You CBO examineJt at your oeareut freight depot and If*,^
found perftellj MtlthtetoiT, exactly
mbbI to BtMkloM olhon ooll m high aa f
QRIUTBHT BABQilN 10U STIR UBARO Or,'
joar
GRADE D^PtAIINET

•• •>

and freight charges. The machine weighs ^**-^*^
lao pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 500 miles.
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL in your own home, and
we will return your 015.50 any day you are not satlsfled. Wa tall Oifferaat wakaa mad gradaa of Hawlav ■aaUaea at fO.OOf $10.00* $11.00*
OlS.OOaadoPt all fail^ daaeribad la Oar kraa Sewlag laclilaa Catalaaaa*
bat
fbrUla DROP DESK CABINET BURDZOX
is the greatest value ever olnred oy any nouse.
by aakaaws oonoems
BEWARE_________________________________
OF IMITATIONS who
copy our adYcrtisinenls, offering aakaewa Baeblaaa under vorloua names, with
various inducements. Writ# soMa frlasd is CUeasa oad laars wka ara
RKLUBLB AHO WHO ARI NOT.
—----------------------------bos every lODIRN IIPROTBIBNT.
RVKRY GOOD POINT OP ITIRY UIUII
ORADl HACHINB 110$, WITH THK

THE BURDICK
DBPKCTS OP MONK.

Cattbla 04. a«t aod aaodla aavltb $1.00, aa4 wawRIsandyav this RBW
IHPROYRO ACai qCRfS PARUR OMAI, byfra%hlO. O. 6..sal3a^lo
-----‘ atlsar Ton
freight
axamlaatlsar
Ton oauu
oon examine
examine it
it at
at yournaoreet
yourneoreet____
__ aejMCv
_
and If you find It exaetlyoe
exaetly oe repreeeatei,
rapreoeaM* equal to organs
orgone that
rrtoll at
at $TA.OO
$T5.00 te $100.00, tbegreateet
tbe greatest value
^ue you ever saw and
for better
;ter than organs odTerileed
advertised by other*
others at more moi
money* pay
tbe freight agent ear epeelal OO daye* eCbr wrlee, BSlaFBa
lees tha 11.00, or $$0.75, and freight ohoigee.
*

r

QUAKER KINCE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

MADE BY THK BE8T MAKER IN AMEBICA*
FROM THE BE8T MATERIAL

fAW.

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

PIANO POLIBUKD. one lllUHtration shows machine closed, (headdro^
ping from sight) to be used 08 a eenUr (abla, aUad or dewfc, tbe other
opea with fuli length table and bead in place for Bowing, 4 fane;
lataat 1809 tkeleioa frame* carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet flnish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cue*
tors, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.
Finest Isrra lllfk Arm haa4* positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat*
ing shuttle, automatio bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, iiateiit tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, Oiljustablepresser foot, improved shuttlo
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head Is handsomely decorated
and oraammOd sad braatlfally NIOKEIj TRIIVIMED.
GUARANTEED tha ll«ktatl nmulav* mu.t <fur.tlTiad aTamt aolsrlMi mirhlaa
made. Kfery kauwn atlacbmrnt Is ruraUhed tad our Free Instruction Book tells
Just howanytme can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A SO-YEARS' BINDTNO GUARANTEE is sent with evory machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare It
I .. with those yourstorekoeperseilsal $40.00
and then if convinced
araaavios $85.00 to $40.00, pay
______ youwilkia
____________
ye«r fraicbt airaal tha <
^.16.60, w*‘To’’Krfl
tkrea moatha you aayyooara
OMaeAMad. ORDER TO PAT.
pi
DON'T DKLAY* (Sears, Koebuck Co. are thoroughly reliable.^KdiCor.)

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOf.

S. T. LAWRY & CO..

Fairfield, Me,

Tooth Brush Troubles.
You’ve had tliein, so have we. That’s why we have jmt in a Hue of war
rantable goods. No bristle Coming out by tho_^ hunch making you feel as if
you’d swallowed a hejlgo hog. We warrant every brush costing over 15 cents.
Agents for Prophylactic and Dental Plato IJrushes. Dorr’s Tooili Powder aud
Wash are tho best in tho world. Try them. Got your next Tooth Brushes at
Dorr’s Old Reliable Drug Store, 118 Main St., Waterville, IMe.
Wo warrant all Rubber Hot Water Bags, Syringes, &c., at

DORR’S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.

T’le Waterville 'Mail

peditinosly are very small. The uncer
tainty that always ptevails in the case of
war news seems likely to be unnsually
prominent in the case of the war now on.

PUBUBHBD WEEKIiT AT

The hunters in the Maine woods ought
to
know after the experiences that have
M Main StiMt
WatarrlUe, He.
befallen some in the last few years that it
is not safe to level a rifle at something
il.60 per year or 91.00 when paid in that has the color or the general appear
ance of a deer and then blaze away. A
advance.
ballet-carrying arm should never be dis
charged unless the hunter knows exactly
and for an absolute certainty just what
Mail Publishing Company.
he ia shooting at. If he waits to be thus
POBUmSI AlfD PBOPBIROKa.
sure he may miss a chance to kill a deer
now and then but he is less likely to have
VBDNESDAy, OCTOBBB 86, 1800. in his memory a perpetual cause for re
morse.
General Shafter goes on the retired
list by reason of the weight of years. He
ought to have been placed there several
seasons Ago because of heaviness of an
other sort.
The Hon. Thomas B. Reed has been
admitted to the New York bar, but the
chances are he did not think the event
of half so mnch importance as that of his
admittance to the Maine bar many years
ago.

While a lot of Irishmen in New York
city at the meeting to start a fund for tbe
Parnell monument were cheering for
Oom Paul, hundreds of times as many
people as listened to the cheering were
reading with enthusiasm of the gallant
fighting done by the Irish troops in the
British army in tbe operations against
the same gehtleman. There seems U/be
a disposition among a few of the Irish
members of parliament to oppose the
government but tbe Irish soldiers are sus
taining their reputation for patriotism
and gallantry as snocessfully as ever.

ic Britisher to make another attempt next
year or later. There will probably be no
lao|r of men or means on this side to at
tempt tbe oontinned defense of the enp.
As long as the Hereshoffs are in the
business of boat-building at Bristol,
there would seem to be little danger, too,
that tbe feat of defending the cup, so
many times accomplished, may not be
handsomely performed again.

him aba would be delighted
is quite sure that farmers shonld have the
and so be went In under the barn wh
opportunity to oatoh fish for. their own
tbe swine reposed and routed the cholrllt
nse at any time of the year. He might
!1
----------- . .
just as well conntenanoe their being al < >5aying8 and Doings Noted In a ■ ■ family out. The patient mother of
family oame first to tbe light of day foi
lowed to oatoh them by any means, if tbe \ I
Trip About Town.
ordinary methods fail. Snob a senseless ^,1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».1.».H lowed by a pretty lot of offspring. li,
eostocy of delight the' well-meaning
way^of looking at the matter would result
“The first fellow I mt on arising this man- hastened to a focus. She snapped
in a few years in the practical destruction
of good fishing in all of our inland waters. beautiful morning,” said a friend tome aud got a beautiful negative; bnt the
this forenoon, "was my brother, who Is owner of tbe stock poked his head out of
Bnt that would not bother Mr. McLaugh
an Intense lover of animals. He has tbe bole which led In under the barn ju,t
lin. He is too busy with reforms to care
taken ■ strongly of late days to pigs and as sbe snappad—and that la the tast
Tbe stories of those wonderful finds of anything about good fishing.
came straggling into the house about which embitters bli goal.
gold on the upper Kennebec have
6 46 o’clock With a disgusted look overfamiliar sound, and yet after all it is not
If tbe Courts keep on making rulings casting his countenance and his clothes
uipossible that there is something beck
This is a story abont a man who
;of them. Why shouldn’t the mgj^ hills unfavorable to the liquor law in Maine, dirty and torn In several places. I asked wouldn’t reoognlze bis wife until
absoof Maine contain gold in paying quantities that bit of the constitution will soon lose him bow about It, and be muttered over Intely forced to do so by one of our most
something
that
made
me
laugh
and
I’m
what
little
terror
it
has
for
rum-sellers
just as well as tbe rocks and hills of other
obliging class of people—a.street osr oon....
dnotor.
sections of the oenntry ? If they do tbe The latest whack at it comes in tbe form laugbiog yet. ”
My friend laughed beoause his brother
It was an open oar well crowded with
mining of it will be much easier and of a decision that liquors cannot be seized
bad arisen earlier then usual this morn an Intelligent patronage, very, and conse
pleasanter work than is found by the by officers in sealed oars. The decision
ing to attend ^m^new business of the quently, an observing patronage,
men who journey to Alaska, for the snm is based on the force of the interstate
The
day before school time, and -bad found, wife sat well down front, her
commerce
law,
which
prevents
all
seizures
mer here is not quite so short as it is
on going to the bam, that his two pretty
within tbe Arctic circle and a season’s of such liquors while under the seal of little pigs had leapt their bounds during well to the rear. It oame time to take
the
oar.
In
order
to
get
at
the
goods
up fares, so the oonduotor walked forward
mining in tbe warm season might be an
tbe night and had gone to parts unknown
exceedingly pleasant bit of work if every the officers must wait until the railroad That meant he must bunt for them before on the foot board and began big duties io
thing panned out satisfaotorily. However, authorities have broken the seals and de breakfast, broauw It happens that other that seat shared by his wife. She paid
it would be well for most people, we livered tbe goods. If the law is thus to pets have ocoasionallr broke from their him In tbe reply: “My husband ba.k
there,” pointing over her shoulder,” will
presume, to
on with the ordinary lines be hewed to pieces little by little it can fastenings and bruised bis neighbors’
pay my fare.”
not
be
many
years
before
the
-good
people
of business before selling what they have
feelings awfully by trampling nicely kept
Tbe oonduotor bad oolleoted all fares of
to reach the Maine gold fields, for the of Maine will bepn to look about them to lawns full of hoof marks. Some of the
fered him and had retired to hie station at
see
if
there
isn’t
something
better,
or
at
neighbors being good marksmen, have
ohaDces are that there is more smoke
least something that will do jnst as much -told him once or twice they’d “shoot the rear of the oar to count the beads In
than fire about the whole thing. Maine
view of a possible mistake In tbe “ring
has an abundance of natural riche^ but to regulate the liquor traffic and will not soon.”
In.” It then ocourfed to him that that
at the same time spread abroad the im
Well, to tell tbe truth, those pigs ran wife’s fare had not been paid. Baok fa»
it is not quite yet safe to assume that the
precious minerals are to figure largely pression that law in general in Maine is over some parts of Waterville; across the went to the good woman and reminded
among them. Onr productions are likely not something to be otherwise than light bridges from Fairfield Into Benton; back her that no husband bad materialized
to continue to be of the more prosaic sort ly considered. Whether any substitute again Into Fairfield and up.-onto tbe thus far on tbe jonrney.
that enrich not quickly but with reason for it is ever voted for by . two-thirds of Island there; down along the river bank
What,” sbe said, rising abruptly fram
tbe voters of Maine is another question. and up again across several good neigh
able surenesB.
her seat and facing abont quickly, “thire
It would seem to a great many who may bors’ yards—rooting and squealing every he Is, right there,” and she pointed to a
The government leaders at the opening be thoroughly enough disgusted witlv-tbe several yards of tbe way. Their seeker sad featured individual, who wae tightly
of the extra session of the British parlia law as at present enforced that- its repeal and master would all but reach them squeezed In a bunch of humanity at the
ment, did not attempt to explain at much would be regarded as a step in retreat be with bis revengeful fingers at times dur- reir of tbe oar. The oonduotor oaught on
ng the chase which lasted an hour. and made for his station again, while the
length the remote causes that had led to fore the power of the rum traffic. Mean
Wbeu they went Into tbe pen they went
while
drunkenness
and
consequent
crimes
wife sat down with a oontemptcous cast
war between their country and the Trans
in a way we might liken to tbe methods of oaunteoanoe.
vaal but contented themselves with saying in many portions of the state appear to be
of some secret societies hoisting their
Ooce In the rear of the marked-uut hosthat tbe British lion had received such a quite as common as in communities where
candidates
for mystic honors—any old band tbe oimduotor stood patiently f..r a
challenge from the Boers as that haughty less dependence has been placed upon tbe
whiob way.
m ment, rxpeccing the faro would be
animal bad hardly had trust upon his at law to produce a public sentiment in favor
forthonmlog.
It did not oomc, however,
of
temperance.
A
Maine
man
who
has
tention in the entire history of the em
In a recent talk with a drummer who
pire. This explanation of why Great just returned from a visit of several travels through New England and New and then the oonduotor bent low and In a
Britain is at war with the Boers will be weeks in one of tbe business manufactur York state, tbe conversation drifted to the particularly audible tone said to the huequite sufficient for the average English ing centers of Germany said that bo did subject of card playing nn tbe cars. It is band: “Will you pay or not?’’ The
question rang with suggestions of “get
man. Somebody has trodden on his toes not bear an oath while on German soil and noticeable, he said, that both card pitying
off and walk;” aud besides, she had point*
and jambed his bat down over his ,eyes did not see an intoxicated person within itself and tbe partlcu'ar game played are
ed him out, so the busbaid pail. They
the
limits
of
the
empirew
Germans
regard
and jostled him in tbe crowd Of
confined to distinct localities and railroads. didn’t get off the oar together et the jour
nations and in this particular instance our prohibitory law as a curtailment of On tbe Boston & Maine, heirts and pitch ney’s tnd either.
that sombody happens to be a burly, that personal liberty for which our fathers held sway, but are limited to the northern
rough, ill-mannered fellow who took a were willing to become pioneers and New England routes, while on the Alb my
“Since the city was sued because a man
heavy fall out of John Bull back in revolutionists. They evidently, however, road, whist has an undis jnted olalm on tbe
fell
lot-) a Mala street lot,” said a friend
1881, or thereabouts, for which he has do not understand how easily one of our interests of the players. West of Albany of mine the other day. “I have grown
and through New York state the card
never paid the penalty. Under these laws may come to he a dead letter.

A baby with two beads is one of the
I latest arrivals in Greater New York,
bonnd at all hazards to be in advance of
Tbe Colby football men ought not to
the rest of the world. How the late F. allow tbe unfortunate result of Saturday’s
T. Barnnm would have rejoiced in his day game to have any other effect upon them
to read of such an event.
other than to stir them up to more de
termined effort. Football is neither a
It isn’t safe to put too much confidence gentle, nor a genteel game, and men who
in the report that President Kruger is wish to play it must expect to endure
ready to sue for peace. His reputation as hardships. Although the Colby team is
an obstinate fighter does not accord well light, if it could get together better in
with this rumor. Unless he has changed both its offensive and defensive work,
a good deal, it will take several important and if the men would play a good deal
fiercer game, there is yet an opportunity
British victories to bring him to terms.
to redeem what many regard as the
The Lewiston Journal is moving for ignominy of Saturday’s defeat.
the suppression of the gambling machines
Bowdoin was beaten by Tufts at foot
in that city. It is a little difficult to un
ball
Thursday and the home correspond
derstand why gambling dens and gamb
ling operations in general should be under ents at Brunswick at once sent out the
the ban of the police while mechanical report that the loss of the game was
means for doing' this same sort of work directly due to the partisan decision of
the Tufts manager, who acted as one of
are allowed to fiourish unmolested.
tbe officials. The charge made by the
The election of JVlr. Tuttle to the presi Bowdoin correspondents may or may not
dency of the Maine Central will not oc be true, but in any event, the cry comes
casion any change in the general charac too late. If the manager and captain of
ter of the road’s management. The con an athletic team are foolish enough to
trol of the Mhine lines has been practical agree to anybody but outsiders for offi
ly in the bands of the Boston & Maine cials, they have no cause for complaint.
corporation for so long a time that the In nine oases out of ten there is bound to circumstances, it is not strange that tbe
opening of parliament and the discussion
choice of Mr. Tuttle will probably bring be dissatisfaction over tbe result.
of tbe Queen’s address show no serious
about no changes.
The University of Maine signalized her attempt on the part of tbe opposition to
Greater ll^ew York ought to be a fairly first victory on a Maine college football attack the government policy. It is not
gridiron by making the affair a very de now so much a question of why Great
busy plafe on election days in the future
cided one. She whipped Colby tis thor Britain is at war as it is how ^she may
with a registration of almost half a million
oughly as her most ardent friends could most soundly thrash a troublesome and
votersi i'll ia safe to say, too, that because
have desired. The task, however, was so vexatious foe.
of the extraordinary activity of the politi
easy a one that its accomplishment was
cal managers of both parties in the city
unaccompanied by much glory. It is un
The followers of W. H. McLaughlin
the getting of the voters to the' polls will
likely that Colby has played a poorer purpose striking in all directions. They
be attended to quite as carefully as it
game of football since she first undertook want taxes equalized and in asking for
generally is in much smaller communities.
tbe game. Her men were indeed much this they make a perfectly reasonable de
lighter than theiiyopponents, but they also mand. Their idea, however, that the
The Boers, aooording to all reports, are
showed little speed and almost no team small country towns shonld pay little or
pot upholding their reputation as expert
work. It was the most humiliating drub no state tax is somewhat ridiculous in
riflemen. In the early engagements with
bing that Colby has received at football. view of the fact that most of such towns
the Britishers, the latter appear to have
receive back considerably more than they
shot quite as Oom Paul’s men. Perhaps
The influenoe against the administra pay in taxes in the form of school money
there has been degeneracy in marksman tion in regard to its view of the Philippine
derived from tbe mill tax. They ought
ship as well as in morals since the Boers problem that existed in tbe mind of the
not to expect the cost of educating their
ceased to be simple farmers to become
Hon. Thomas Reed will no longer be own children to be all borne by the dwell
capitalists and comfortable dwellers in
felt. It was not bequeathed by Mr. Reed ers in cities or large villages. Mr. Mc
cities.
to his successor in /office, the Hon. Amos Laughlin’s followers have also lost every
L. Allen, who declares in a public address trace of that love once felt by all the
Those two poachers over in Levant,
that he would not have accepted the farmers of Maine for the University of
who have been sentenced by tbe court to
nomination for congress had he not been Maine. They say now it is a school “rich
pay a fine of $500 and costs, each, for
in sympathy with President McKinley in men’s sons go to learn Latin and Greek.”
killing a calf moose, will think twice be
his attitude towards our new possessions This is not so much as half true because
fore repeating their performance. The
in the East. It will make Mr. Reed there is probably but a comparatively
Maine laws are not perfect and their en
smile a grim smile when he peruses the small proportion of men at the University
forcement leaves much to be desired, but
speech of bis former private secretary, of Maine whose fathers could be called
DOW and then an offender finds that it is
but then the ex-speaker is out of politics wealthy even by Mr. McLaughlin’s stand
quite unsafe and financially unprofitable
now and not supposed to be so much in ard and tbe most of them probably do not
to ignore them.
terested in government affairs as be was take the courses now offered in Latin and
a few months ago.
Greek. The charge thus made, however,
If Sir Thomas Lipton can not take the
by the new farmers’ party simply shows,
America’s cup home with him he oau at
The Rev. Frank W. Sanford undoubt the unwisdom of the friends of
least bear tbe assurance that ho is consid
edly
realizes by tbis time that it is a good the university in allowing it to gain a rep
ered a very good'lellow on this side of
deal easier to launch a big enterprise than utation so incompatible with tbe spirit in
tbe water, ^beit a little more inclined to
it is to pay for tbe same when completed which it was founded and which won for
advertise bis private business while yacht The immense pile of buildings that adorn
it for so many years the cordial support
racing than would seem acceptable to tbe the sandy summit of Beulah bill in Dur
of the farmers of Maine.
taste of many. But ho is so square and ham are loaded heavily with debt and at
so fair about tbe racing that everybody is tachments are being placed upon them to
One trouble with Farmer McLaughlin
pleased with him ou that account, and the secure tbe creditors. Mr. Sanford is in
memory of tbe Dunraveu iuoideut has England and presumably is doiug what be aud other men of the same type is that
they have their heads turned with their
faded almost completely away.
cau to raise money there among people
own imaginings as soon as a considerable
who may be inllueuced by his peculiar re
number of people have given them a hear
It is reported that tbe London Yacht
ligious views. He may be able to accom
ing. Not content with complaining of a
clnb is so unpatriotic as to be rather glad
plish what would seem to be a gigantic
few well defined grievances, and laboring
than otherwise that Sir Thomas Lipton
task, but tbe creditors, think that they
exclusively for their relief, they are now
faitbd to win tbe America’s cup. Sir
have taken chances enough and it may be
auxious to reform everything in Maine
Thomas has never gained membership in
that the famous tabernacles of Durham
this club aud a victory for him would will yet pass under tbe auctioneer’s ham and will doubtless soon be giving their at
tention to matters needing correction iu
baye forced bis admission, something
mer.
____________________
other
sections of the country. One little
which some of the more aristocratic club
It seems really too bad that tbe victory thing that troubles Mr. McLaughlin a
men would have deeply deplored. But
in the London Yacht club or out of it Sir of tbe Columbia should have been so easy. good deal is tbe damage he thinks be sees
Thomas can rest assured that he has Tbe British boat evidently bad uo chance done to the farmer through our game
more friends iu America than any from the first aud at no time in the actual laws, which forbid tbe shooting of large
raoiug was at all dangerous. In tbe game at certain seasons when that same
man iu that club can boast of.
brushes of the first two trials she appeared game is busily engaged in breaking down
Tbe news of the war in South Africa to be iu very light airs a trifle faster than the farmers’ fences and destroying the
comes to us very much jumbled up and tbe American champion but when it came farmers’ crops. He thinks this is encour
from it there is great difficulty in getting to a real wind fit for sailing she never agement of the foreign sportsmen at too
any accurate notion of what is taking headed the home boat except in crossing great expense to tbe farmer. He .^proba
place there. With the Boers iu posses tbe starting line. At that particular stage bly never gave a moment’s thought to tbe
sion of several of tbe railroad aud tele of tbe game the Britisberq were very fact that where a dollar’s damage is done
graph lines and with tbe British exercising skillful but after all it is better to oyoss to one farmer’s crops by deer hundreds of
a military censorship at points iu their first the finish rather than the starting dollars are gained by other farmers in
possession, tbe chances for correct infor line. It now remains for Sir Thomas selling supplies to these same foreign
mation getting to the outside world ex- Lipton, or some other rich and enthusiast sportsmen. Then, too, Mr. MoLaughlm

::|HAX DUMBS’ GOSSIP.:;

lover ia without amusement, for it ia most
difficult to “make up a game” of any
GIVE DUB CREDIT.
kind. On the Maine, roads pitch and
On Friday eveniuB Oct. 80, as the whist 6re played about equally.
English Steamship Ardandhu was leaving
Boston harbor she unfortunately collided
vyltb the fishing sohooner Two-Forty and
“1 used to be in the junk bnslaess a
sank her Immediately. Four of,t|ie crew few years ago, said a Waterville man to
were lost the other seven being resoned. day, and I made terribly good money
One dt tbe resoned men, doubtless with
out intention, does great injustice to the but it finally got crowded like everything
Kennebec steamer Sagadahoc which was else and I got ont. But I tell you now
passing at tbe moment of tbe accident.
the junk men, I mean the peddlers, who
Tbit rescued man said to the reporters,
and the statement found place In some go around from house to house, are
of the Boston papers: “1 do not think she making a dollar: Rubber Is worth 10
(Che Sagadahoc) even stopped to stelf cents a pound where it used to be worth
assistance could be rendered.” Nothing only three and old icon Is worth 40 cents
could be farther from the'truth than this. a hundred. I’ve struok farm bouses that
I stood on the deck of tbe Sagadahoc at
tte moment and witnessed the whole sad had 100 pounds of rubber. You laugh
affair. And I gladly bear this unsolicited at tbe junk peddler but reckon up what
testimony.
be would make In a hundred pounds of
When the accident occured the captain
of thb Sagadahoc stopped Immediately rubber by paying three oeuts a pound
and with his officers and men rendered for it In tinware and selling It for 10
every assistance possible. And be did cents and upwards. I tell you there is
nofstort till we all bad reason to believe money lu the business when rubber and
that every man alive was rescued and Iron Is up the way it is now.”
well cared for. I doubt not the large
hearted captain would gladly have held
his steamer all night could he by so
A well-dressed, ladylike-looking woman
doing have helped save another human
entered
a street oar the other day with
life.
In less than half an hour after starting her little boy of about six years of age.
we met a little steam launch thac seemed On the oonduotor coming to oolloot the
to be In distress. Again the captain of fares the lady handed her little son a
the Sagadaboo stopped and learned that
the launch had lost her rudder. I heard quarter, he being nearer the door. The
tbe captain offer any assistance he could little fellow examined the coin oarafully
render. It is seldom that a true seaman and then gave it to the oonduotor.
will leave another In distress when he Scarcely had the man returned the change
might render assistance. Such facts as
the above should be known to tbe public, than the youngster clapped hlg hands
especially In the face of grossly unjust and, looking at his mother, exclaimed
and false reports.
triumphantly: “Mamma, mamma, he
H. F. Wood, clergyman, China, Me. has taken the bad quarter!”
[It is not claimed that tbe Sagadahoc
did not stop at the time of the accident,
A Waterville man while passing along
but that her captain refused to allow a
the street Friday found a little boy at tbe
boat to be lowered. Some of tbe crew of
oorner of one of tbe side streets, and he
the Sagadahoc say that if they bad been
allowed to lower a boat, one and perhaps was crying as If bis l||art wonld break.
two of the men who were drowned, “What are yon crying about, my little
might have been saved. They may be man f” he asked. The little fellow
wrong, however. Doubtless if the cap looked up and, between bis sobs, replied:
tain of the Kennebec boat had thought Jimmy licked me, and then father
that there was a chance to save a life be licked me for letting Jimmy lick me, and
would have allowed the boat to be then Jimmy licked me again for telling
father, and now I suppose I shall oatoh It
lowered. Ed.l
again from father.” If this Isn’t an
example of tough luck, what Is f”
TRAINOR-MAKSHALL.
It requires taste of a rare sort to make
At St. Francis de Sales church Tuesday
morning were married Miss Mary A. a skillful amateur photographer. By
Tralnor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John that I mean that one must have some
Tralnor, and Everett J. Marshall, son of appreciation of the fitness of things in
Augustus Marshall, who is In the employ general, and not "snap” at everything
of M. 0. Foster & Son.
that offers an opportunity. But It is
Tbe ceremony was performed by Rev. whispered to me by a looal lover of fine
Phillip Desjardlnes, a cousin of the stock that he knows a woman iu tbe city
grooi^. Fred Marshall was best man who has no|t this appreciation of whiob I
speak.
and Miss Edith Burgess bridesmaid.
The reception was held last night at
She visited his place the other day and
88 Ticonlo street.
made It known thaf she wonld like veigmnoh to take some views of his buildiugs
and of tbe stock therein. He, being a
MUSIC FOR MAIL READERS.
most obliging young man, wag' pleased at
The publishers of Tbe Mall have made the thought, and Immediately began by
arrangements with a large New York trotting out tbe stock first. Horses with
bouse for tbe use of music plates during the sleekest of coats and heads high In
t^e coming year. The music will appear air were brought ont, then a few fine
weekly and will consist of both vocal and cattle and, perhaps, a sheep of two.
Instrumental pleoes.
But bit heart was centered on showing
We trust they will afford some addition her his pen of pigs, a whole family of
al pleasure to our readers.
them, hla chief delight.

I

reminlsceut, and cases come to mind
where friends of mine got bad (alls and
bad no ohanoe to sue; leastwise they oonidi
not.” Then my friend talked to me in
sutstanoB like what follows.
He said that one friend of his was a
mighty good boy In all but his weakness
for tbe wine cup. He wonld drink to ex
cess sometimes and get into all sorts of
predicaments, and one of those predica
ments was plunging headlong Into an
open lot one dark night beoause be oonid
not pick bis right way by aid of eight
alone.
A place cf entertainment In a near-by
town seta directly aoross tbe road from a
good widow’s yard, said yard dropping
down from the street lino anywhere from
one to six feet. This friend of queer predioaments attended a show one night and
after the same was over with, started off
for home. He should have directed hie
steps westward, but bis feet persisted io
going northward a(id directly toward thisdooryard.
When he strnck, It was on his face
first, the other parts of his anatomy com
ing along by Intervals nntll he had come
down In one grand, hard bump, which
put him out for almost an hour. Ho al
ways said afterwards that he could hear
things as he laid there, but sight and
feeling were extinguished for the time.
Sobering up he gathered himself togeth
er and went home—and he didn’t sue the
widow.
FACTS AND FICTION.
Experiences of Waterville Citizens
are easily proven to be facts. Out
side Testimony Is Apt to Savor
Romance.

The most superficial Investigation
will prove that the following stat^
ment from a resident of Waterville
true. Read It and compare cvulcuc
from Waterville along wltli testimony
from outside places, published nm®
side with this In the columns of tm
paper. Investigate still further an
you will be surprised at the tn’****^®^,
people in Waterville who reecho wuu
this citizen says:Mr. G. E. Sloper, painter, says:-"!
don’t want the people of Waterville
think that Doan’s Kidney
Ically cured me of kidney
but I wont them to thoroughly
stand that lu all my experience «
prescriptions and medicines snm to ^
sure cure for disordered ''‘onejSi
never received anything Ilk® vi®„n’s
slstance I obtained from them, do
Kidney nils. I tried so many lemt
dies and obtained so little ®0®®®®?,„it-.
1; was only after the earnest
tlon of my brother-in-law and
that I was 1 'duced to go to f
drug store and procure my ■o'?'', „t.'
After I completed the course of
.
ment my back was stronger, M-ne_
health better, and unless I
Jsldei-able I did not feel the law u ^
or aching. This to a man wn
given up all expectation ot over
helped by medicine, let alone
is considerable.”
all
Doan’s Kidney Pillss“®ngd
dealers: price 60 cents a box. _
on receipt of price by
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
Remember the name—Doan s
take no other.

The painters and paper haagere of
Rev. N. T. Dntton returned Thoiaday
from a week’s visit In some of the shore WatMTvlUe and vidnlty met in Meohenlo’e
towns in the eastern part of the state in kail Tueeday evening and formed a tem
porary organisation preparatory to form
the interests of the oollege.
M'
Or. A. T. Dunn returned Thursday af ing a painters union, et e later dete.
H. W Haynes, formerly of ’00, bss been
Colby has recently drawn baseball and
ternoon from a week’s sojourn In Aroos There wee a goodly number prseent end football men from the two largest fitting visUltig friends at the“Brioks’’ for the
took oonnty, where be visited several all were very mooh In earnest to help the schools In New England, Phillips’ Exeter past few days. Mr. Haynee Is engaged In
business In Bookland.
'
s
parishes beside Installing one pastor at movement along
end Phillips’ Andover academies.
O. Staples, ’08, Is In a good way
We
are
In
receipt
of
the
following
comWashbnrne.
In bosebsll and football both Jauk to Leon
reoovor from typhoid lever. Dr. Besmanloatlon
from
Mrs.
C.
A.Bessey,
Soannel
and
Gibbons
are
well
remembered
W. E. Wblttemore, manager of the
sey expects a marked change for the bet
W. B. Whittemore Fnrnltnie 'Co., moved ohairman of the Hoepltallt/ committee for tbelr clever playing. Then there was ter In his condition In a very tew days.
H. H. Chapman, wbu was the heat tackle
to this olty, Wednesday from Fairfield, doting the Federation meeting:
John P. Broomell, Swatbmore ’90,
The Woman’s olnb wish to express their in the state from ’06 to ’08. Haggerty, who It representing Simons Bros. & Co,
taking up bis resldenoe on Park Plaoe.
tbenks to those ladles, not members of
He sold his house in Fairfield to Dr. F. the olob, who so kindly offered hospital who Is still at oollege has mode a credit of Pblladelpbia, was at the oollege Mon
day evening with a full line of fraternity
A. Knowlton, who expects to move into ity'during the late meeting of the Feder able record while here, et both gomes. pins, novelties, eto.
al ion. The oommlttee eppreolate their All these men oame from Exeter where
It this week.
Miss Emma Hatoblnson, ’OO, has just
klndnees. If enoh ones had no goests
CUyton Weeks entertained a party of It wat beoanse the gneeta allotted to them they' had the benefit of the best training returned from Rooklngbam, Vt., where
that
oan
be
secured
for
fitting
sohoole
in
she attended the marriage of her brother,
friends at his b^e, 18 Peroival Court, failed to attend the meeting.
Carleton Hutoblnaon, '06, to Miss Bertha
the country.
Friday evening. A very enjoyable eve
Fairmeos’ Band, wbiob was to have
Andover has but besun to send mate A. Westun, formerly of ’99.
ning was ptBsed In playlbg games, vocal glven^a concert at City hall Thursday even
The girls’ missionary class whloh waa
and instrumental muslo and sooUl obat. ing, did not appear. The looel lodge of riel, tbie year Intrcduoing In Saunders,
who captained her ’00 beBeball team, a to have been led by Mrs. Foster will be
Uelidlons refreshments were served and
by Miss Carrie Tozler, ’00, on aooount of
Knights of Colnmbns, under whose aus
Mr. Weeks was bidden good night by his pices the ooDoert was to be given, feel very sandy and olever player at both games. the Illness of Mrs. Foster. The class will
He haa shown up strongly et one of the bold its first meeting at the Palmer house,
guests with hopes of mote snob pleasant
badly over the matter. There bad been a ends et football, and those who sew him Wednesday afternoon from 6 to 6 o'clock.
hours soon.
good advance sale of seats and many pitch In the annual Sophomore—Fresh
C H. Wicberell, ’01, who during the
H. Purinton & Co. ezpeot to olose in went to the hall who had not purobased
summer has beeu bead waiter at Grey’s
the new Jonrnal building at Au tickets. Those who bad beard the ooo- man baseball game at the beginning of Inn, JaokBiinville, N. H., resumed *bU
gusta by Thursday next when the roof oert given by this organization pronounce the fall term, feel that be will prove a olass work Monday morning. Mr.
valuable assistant to Horace Newenbam Wltherell on his return stopped a few
will have been pat on. Good progress is it to be one of the best they ever heard.
In the box next spring.
daye at North Haven where be visited
being made on the new library building
These schools have not only given Water- friends.
Deputy United States Marshal W. S
at Clinton and with a fine season In the
William B. Jack, ’00, who is a delegate
brlok indnstry and their contract for ex Hastry of Saoo oame to the city Wednes vllle something to think about, but Waterfrom the Colby Chapter of D Ita Upsllon,
vllle
has
oontilbnted
a
few
glory-makers
day
with
the
warrant
for
the
arrest
of
tensive stone work for the Hollingsworth
hts been attending (be slxty-flftb aonnal
Mrs. Ellen Flana
& Whitney Co., the Pnrlntons feel that a Geo. Landry, living on The Plains, who to the sobools. “Datoby" Levioe, one of natlunal convention of the fraternity at
gan, 1810 Mountain St., 8®®
the
pluckiest
and
best
backs
that
has
ever
hoe
been
a
repeated
violator
of
the
liqoor
A nn Harbor and Detroit, returned home
most snooeesfnl year’s work will have
Philadelphia. Pa., writes: ®
laws, and has now defied the Internal donned a football jaoket In these parts at Monday nlgbt. The society admitted bnt
been
eooomplisbed
at
Its
close.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham
revenue law. The marahal was obliged least, Is making a great record at An one new ohapier for the year, tbat one
W. E. Held, who traveU for the Conti
—Three years ago I was
to Irave the olty On urgent hnslness soon dover this season at full baok. When being at the University of Toronto.
nental Tobaooo Co., and boa had over
a sufferer from chronic
after arriving here so tamed Landry Andover downed Tufts a few weeks ago ' Hev. C. D. Buell, dean of the tbeologlsight of some forty men In the sale of
dyspepsia, was irritable
over to City Marahal Davis who to the tune of 10 to 0, “ Dotoby” was on oal depart of Bost in University, whom
many will remember as having delivered
ping chewing tobscoo, has had this week
and cross, and can say ^
took Landry to Augusta Thnrday morning. hand with the soores himself. Ho had one of tbe strong sermons in the college
turned
over
to
bis
care
another
crew
of
that after taking seven g
help, of oonrse—but he always gets series last year, writing to President
C. C. Fowler, one of Unity’s prominent
men dealing in smoking tobaooo.
bottles of Lydia E. PinkButler in regard to tbe equipment fur
there somehow, you know.
This makes more work for Mr. Reid, who farmers, bee been In the olty on business
ham’s Vegetable Compound
was entirely
ua...________
*
- cured. 1great
Then at Exeter there was Sperry Lucks nished by oolleges for men entering the
was already a very bnsy man, though it Tnesdsy. Mr. Fowler went ont to bunt
ministry thus spoke of a member of tbe
pleasure in writing this to you and would be pleased to be
a few years ago. He oaptaMted the base ’99 class; "Permit me to say tbat yonr
at the same time exhibits the confidenoe deer one last week and seeing five
interviewed by any one who is afflicted with that distressing
ball team whloh is no slight honor there, Mr. George A. Martin, who has jnss
of the oonoern in bis oonduot of their af beauties about 800 yards away plaoed his
complaint. I am very grateful to you."
and was a good player, too. With a oome from Colby to ns, leaves, so far as
sights
for
that
distance
and
prepared
for
a
fairs.
game at both football and baseball each I can now judge, little to bo suggested
touching tbe ‘enoourageiuent and equip
The Anti-Tobaooo league cadet boys are shot. Thinking be might gain better
Geo.
R.
Landry,
who
was
taken
to
year at both Andover and Rxeter there' ment for the ministry' whloh your excel
1»1» 1 ♦ 1 ♦ 1 ♦ 1
vantage
ground
be
went
forward
until
he
feeling
pleased
jost
now
over
the
offer
I
____________
< ► Augusta by City Marshal Davis, Thar s
might oome out of It all in the course of lent oollege gave him.” Mr. Martin is
day for trial before United States Com made to them by a prominent business reaobed a point about 60 feet from the a few years goodly delegations from those remembered by tbe college and town as a
missioner Choate for illegal liquor selling, man, who, with ochers. Is to famish the deer, then blazed away nines times with sobools wbiob are such excellent feeders good all around man. He was prominent
pleaded not guilty and was held over for battalion with Bequartb guns. These out a bit, overshooting each time. He today to the larger collcgns. This is not Id tho work of the Y. M. C. A., was a
good debater and showed line literary
ten days for the acoumulatlon of evi guns resemble the army Springfield, and pL lied down his sights and went again an argument for athletio ends, bat a hint tastes while here at Colby.
>
the
next
day,
when
he
brought
home
one
are
like
it
in
every
respect,
except
that
CasB. Wyman, one of Dexter’s enter dence.
toward a closer acquaintance with student
The girls of Colby College established a
beauty
by
reason
of
careful
attention
to
they
do
not
shoot
ballets.
They
make
Bev. B. L. Marsh signified bis inten
prUlny furniture dealers, bus been visit
bodies which bold young men whom custom some ten years ago whloh gives
tions to his parishoners Sunday morning sufficient noise, however, with a cap made bis sights.
ing in the city today.
Colby could have as well as nut with a much joy and pleasure to him who does
especially for them, and will he better
mest for the ouiufort of every student.
The organ at the Methodist ohurob Is to preach a series of sermons upon the than real guns because no accident can . When the W. E. Whittemore Furniture well oonoerted effort, with credit to her •‘Your
ole janitor" said this inornlQg:
“Spiritual
Interpretations
of
Characters
Co.
was
burned
out
at
Fairfield
last
win
self in both the class room and on the “I can’t tell you tho gladness that am in
being moved to another part of the church
happen.
ter it was the only house of the kind field of boaltbfiil sports.
under the direction of Mr. Frazes of in Literature." The first sermon will be
my heart when I think how deni girls
A little three old boy. caused quite a doing business in Maino. Now there are
remembers me ’’ Sam was 66 years old
Boston, representing Jesse Woodbury & given Sunday, Nov. 6, others to follow
flutter
of
amusement
in
an
eleotrio
oar
at stated times until about Christmas
three establishments meeting with suoU. of M. defeated Colby last Saturday Friday, Oct 20. For 85 years he bas
Co.
the other day. He stood up on the seat oest in the business. These are the W. in a way which left no doubt as to the been seen on the oainpiis and somehow
time.
The state convention of the Congregatrying
to reach the bell oord in order to E. Wblttemore Furniture Co., now lo superior team of that particular day. Is we tbiuk the oampub will have an un
Mrs. William Davis of Waterviile has
appearance when Sam’s face Is
tlcnal churches will be held at Auburn
make
It
ding-dong as be expressed it. cated in this city; the Enovles & it nut a mile awkward for members of natural
beefa the guest of Mrs. William H. New
gone. Kaon year tbe women have given
neit week, delegates for which will bo ell of Lewiston fur a few days. Mrs. Finding that too lilgh for him he began
Vaughn establishment at Fairfield, and the eleven or any friends of Colby to still Sam some little present wbiob will be
chosen from the local soolety next Davis and Mrs. Newell vtere In sohool to play with the window ourtain as
Macdonald’s
of Portland. Mr. Vaughn argue the whys and wherefores of that de useful tj him and make his home more
together at Lisbon. Recently Mrs. substitute. All at onoe it left bis hand
Thursday evening.
attractive. This year they gave him a
of the Fairfield oonoern was, before the feat instead of exerting their energies In
Newell was snrprlsed by receiving visits
Clark, '03, right guard on the Colby all In one day from four or five of her old and went np with a great bang. The fire, the foreman for Mr. Whittemore, instilling football of a positive ebaraotor s nice rocker. In ye;trs past bis presents
have been pictures, ohairs, lamps, tables,
eleven, la suSering from a stiff knee as a classmates In the'Lisbon sobools, Inolnd- BUddeoness with which the little fellow while Mr. Smart, at present on the road into the team for the rost of the season f
rugs, etn., whloh he displays with much
lug
Mr.
Frank
Munsey
of
New
York.—
result of the Colby-U. of M. game of last
sat down and assumed an expression ^pf for Mr. Maodonaid, was travelling agent
Exeter, Bowdoln and Portland in the pride. It Is to be regretted tbat the men
Lewiston
Journal.
Saturday. He will probably pnll around
the most sincere Innocence ralsedja for Mr. Whittemore. By reason of the order named, are the remaining gtines have not snob a oustom for it adds joy t;i
tbe heart of Sam which he will not soon
W. H. Savage and AiCthur Voee of this general langb. . ,
all right hy Saturday’s game with Sxetev
flip three thriving bouses have grown out for the season, already well advanced. forget.
oUy, who are in the employ of the New
at Exeter.
The marriage took plaoe at Skowhegan of one, and work enough for each, is be With a fine tnrn-ont of material at the
The State Sunday School oonvention England Telephone Co., placed five long Monday morning of Miss Susan M. Brook ing scared up in Maine alune.
beginning of the term Colby has PRESIDENT BUTLER A CONTRIB
began at the Chestnut street Methodist distance telephones in as many different ings and Chas. A. Fairbrotber, Rev. H. A.
not
made
the showing on the
The Gospel Mission has been rnnning
UTOR.
church in Portland yesterday.
Mrs. residences in Skowhegan, Saturday. Markley, pastor of the Unlversalist
gridiron this fall that her teal strength
for
six
months
under
very
enoouraglng
When
it is understood that a good day’s ohnrob, performing the ceremony. Mr.
The
College
Man’s
Nuiubsr of the SitE h. Marsh and Increase Robinson went
haa Indicated and that her supporters
as delegates from the Congregational work for two men is the putting In of and Mrs. Fairbrotber oame to this olty on olroumetanoes. At a time when some of have had a right to ezpeot. She has urday Evening Post (of Philadelphia)
though planned primarily to appeal to
ohuruh; Mrs. A. T. Dunn and MIsa Mar two ’phones, their day’s work may be bet the regular morning train and took their the ohnrohes have been falling off In lacked funds and a ooaob at the time she university men past and present, will In
their
best
work
owing
to
the
want
of
ter
appreciated.
It
is
doabtful
if
this
departure for Boston, and perhaps further
garet Ki'ch from the Baptist ohnrob.
terest ail who oare for tbe ehort story at
settled pastors, this necsssary help to the most needed one, but the men and the its bost. Robert W. Chambers, la “Tbe
Those expeotlng tu attend from the Meth record was ever beaten hy any two men west, on tbelr wedding trip. Both Mr.
Colby
spirit
are
left.
It
certainly
looks
as
and Mrs. Fairbrotber are well known In moral good of the community has been though U. of M. has done a positive good Spirit Ilf tbe North," tells of tbe adven
odist nhurch will he Bev. G. O. Lindsay, in this state working the same hours.
A
petition
addressed
to
Congressman
this city, Mrs. Fairbrotber until lately sniiported In a way very gratifying to all for Colby by that drubbing. If the same Is tures nf a party of Colombia nataralists
E. R. Drummond and Miss 8. A. Oopp.
and tbelr quest of the dlngue—hitherto
Bnrleigh of the Third district is being oouduoting a millinery establishment on Interested In it. The expenses have all
supposed to be ezttnot—In tbe unknown
"I came near telling you that Dr. Tillooked at in the right light.
been
met
when
dne
and
the
Mission
Is
on
qnite
tboronghly
oiroulated
about
the
Water street in Skowhegan, while Mr.
den graduated from Waterviile College,”
Exeter comes next and she Is one of the ooantry behind the Hudson Moontatos.
a
firm
financial
basis
for
the
beglnnlog
This story is a rather remarkable com
r^uiarkt'd Kev. Fred M. Preble of Aubnrn, olty calling for signatures of those who Fairbrotber does a thriving business as a
Friday. “ but aroording to recent obanges feel that our national honor Is being In baker and ooufeotioner on the same of another half year’s work. Meetings very hardest propositions In New England bination of ezoltlog action and inimitable
football this season outside Harvard, humor. Charles Macomb Flandran (au
that Wouldn’t have been correct. Do sulted by the movement now on to seat
street, and has also oonduoted the hotel at are held every Wednesday, Friday and Yale, Brown, Dartmouth and Williams. thor of Harvard Rplsodes) oonlrlbutes
yon know I think the good old name of
Snnday
evenings,
with
Sunday
afternoon
Wsteryllle oollege should never have been in the congress of the United States, D- Lakewood during the summer season.
Ijlke Andover, she has defeated Tafts, “PrlDoo Protoooooff" and tho "Press
Club," an irresistibly fanny episode of
changed. Geu. Butler, you know, was a H. Roberts of Utah, the Mormon polyga They have the beet wishes of their friends meetings as well. A praotloal work is
graduate of Waterviile oollege, and he mist. The petition was read Sunday in for a happy journey and safe letnrn to not only being thought of, but Is being wbiob team downed Bowdoln farther Cambridge life. Jesse Lynoh Williams
was very much opposed to the obange.
done,and the several committees who look along in the season. Colby wants to beat (author of Prinoeton Stories and The
He used to say after that that he wasn’t some or all of the ohnrohes and pastors their future home in Skowhegan.
after its life,feel that as the work goes on, Bowdoln this year, and there ate mem Stolen Story) obronloles "Tbe Great Col• graduate of any oollege; be was ont of voiced their hopes that the ooanter move
Wallsoe Hill has seoured the oontraot a finer pnbllo appreolatlon of its good hers of her eleven who feel that the triok lege-Clroni Fight" between Princeton stu
dents and a psislng Wild-West Show; and
II. I oan say the same thing. I gradn- ment will suooeed of Its end.
for roofing the new Kennebeo Journal
oan be done with right direction of pros Artbnr Hobson Quinn (author of Penn
«ted from Colby University, but now
The times were exciting in front of 86 building at Augusta and will oommenoe wlU snrely develop.
ent material. Try hard, boys.
sylvania Stories) tells tbe story of "Tho
uat they’ve changed the name to Colby
The Mail has in hand by oonrtesy of
Last Five Yards.”
College I’m out of It." —Lewiston Jour Oakland street for a few moments Sun work at onoe, The oontraot provides for
nal.
day forenoon when an Oakland man lost 60 square yards of roofing. Mr. Hill Dr. G. W. Hntoblns, a copy of The Star,
other contributors to the num
Given as fine a day Wednesday as today berAmong
are President Benjamin Ide Wheeler,
oontiol
of
his
horse
long
enough
to
allow
pnbllsbed
at
Johannesburg,
South
Afri
also
began
today
a
oontraot
for
roofing
The matter of choosing a sucoesBor to
has been and the Colby campus should who dlsonsses the regulation of oollege
the late General Herbert Q. Foster, Patrl- the beast to throw him and a young lady the long store house of the Hollingsworth can Republloan repnbllo, Issne of Sept. 9 be a soeno of color and excitement on the athletics; Thomas Wentworth Higginson,
Mohe Militant, is not yet decided upon. oat of the wagon, rub both In the dust a & Whitney Co. In Winslow, which Is It Is a weekly paiwr of 88 pages, three of ocoasion of the annual struggle between who describes tbe oollege life of our grand
The oandldates are Senior Colonel Haetey mite, and then to pass over the road to a 800 feet long and 60 feet wide, reoniring whloh only ore given over to the adver Coburn and the high school for the fit fathers, and President Nathaniel Butler,
of Colby College.
of Saoo and Colonel Weeks of Bookland, dltob, where he plied himself np In a abont 180 squares of asphalt roofing to tisements, tho others ooDtiialng reading ting school supremacy of the olty. Both
matter
of
a
very
intarestlug
sort,
consid
conglomerate
mass.
The
man
and
wo
cover it. At Brnnswiok Mr. Hill expects
both of the second regiment. It .la whleteams, together with their most earnest
OUR HARVARD—YALE GAME.
Psred about in some oirclea that Senior man came out with slight scars but some to finish np next Saturday night after a ering the present orlsis in South African supporters, are straining every nerve to
affairs.
In
faot,
this
partlonlar
Istaa
Is
Colonel Hastey will not aooept the oilloe scare, while the horse was extracted from contract reqnlrlng three weeks for its
put some finishing touch on this or that Coburn-W. H. S. Meet for Tbelr Annual
Hit be tendered him, the view being tak- his nnoomfortable position after thrash completion. Two platforms to the new given over almost entirely to nows matter play that shall Insure Its trial and use In
Game This Afternoon.
*n that ho is simply thrown into more ing about'to the ruin of one thill and the station there, being oonstruoted by M. refleotlng upon and discussion of the the gome with safety. It will be the
The
annual
football game between
Transvaal
situation,
London,
Johannes
seat
to
the
wagon.
The
names
of
the
C. Foster & Son, ate 600 feet long, one
prominent notice through his being the
Harvard-Yale struggle of the year here,
being 10 and the other 88 feet wide. burg and Pretoria doings being men and let every man nuti the sweet girl Coburn and Waterviile high sohool will
ofDoer next below the late General Foster parties oould not be ascertained.
oome off on the Colby campus this
•nd acts as general until a new oho ,oe Is
Milton M. Branch, living at 79 Western These Mr. Bill is making In oonorete, tioned extensively. By scanning the pro- supporters, as well, show their oolors.
afternoon,
rain or shine. Hard praotioe
oeedlngs
of
the
Transvaal
Volksraad
at
while
there
are
strips
six
and
10
feet
on
^n^e. Local members of the Patrlarobs Avenue has been In the habit of letting
and good hours have been characterizing
Itant are refraining from making his horse come out of the stable and get the ends and sides of the station proper Pretoria, during the first week in Sep
Waterviile won the toss and selected the
nmoh teferenuo to the matter, so that oo- Into the shafts guided by his own Instlnots. whloh will bring the whole oontraot to tember, one finds that the public tamper west goal. Demraous kicked off sending the acts of tbe respective teams of late,
there is something like a great quantity the pigskin far down the field. The ball and it sbonld surely bo tbe battle of tbe
*^lonal press references from ontside the This forenoon the usual plan was followed the measurement of 8800 square yards.
was fumbled but Keynolds recovered it year in Waterviile. Tbe line-up;
'
the chief sooroes of Informa so far as the horse coming out of the stable
A Waterviile man buying a pair of of powder that only wants the match of and rushed down for several yardi. As
W. H. 8.
C. C. I.
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Thomas
Williams of Waterviile quickly Whittaker,
•tes or playors on the several football not stopping nntll he struck a barb wire one was rather snug. “It’s usually so,"
An amnslng game for the pastime of Capt.
Brown
rg.
grabbed it and started away with the Vose,
o.
Hudson
ins in the teams in the city are In the feuoe on the land of Chas. H. Vlgue, 98 said the salesman; “the left foot is com either old or yonng oan be made from the whole two teams after him. It was a MoCorkell,
Walker
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Main atreet every Western Avenue. Over this fonoo be monly a little bigger than the right foot.” funny plotnres and small oaitoona ap very fine piece of work, be all alone blook- CutbburtsoD,
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(Capt.) Tlllson
stm *
ptsntioe in full regalia for the went by a somersault action praotloaliy “Why don’t you make the left shoo a lit pearing In the newspapers and weeklies. log several Gardiner men. He dueorves Hayden,
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Smith
great praise for be did some pretty work
*>• This regalia includes as one of to his death, for It is reported that he tle bigger, then,” asked the onstonier. Cut out the fannlest ones, the titles to and ran the length of the field fur a Uuynolds,
q b.
Priest
Bati s
essentials, a large, busby crop of hair; struck on his back and sustained Injuries “Well, said the salesman, “the difference whloh have a double meaning, and paste touchdown. He also kicked an easy goal. Williams (Capt.) r.b.b.
l.h.b.
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Is usually not great, and it might not be the titles out from each picture upon This was all done in thirty seconds and Soribner,
Ivn.u*!'^*
descriptions; thlok- that may neoessltate killing him.
Whittaker,
f.b,
Lowe
‘J^d-togs-’andlaoket or sweater;
"All out through the country as well enough so that it would be noticed In try separate tags. When you have say, two the man who says that he didn’t think
the
Waterviile
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bad
a
snap
is
one
of
ing un shoes. And then It Is not so great dozen or more of suob piotures, spread
Mies nf
creepers on the as In this olty, I will ventnro to say that
those “I told you so" fellows.—Gardiner Awt-I Experience with Ueait Ul eaie.—
That Ilr. Agiiew • C'lTu for tile Uuurt works like
there are many more old ladles who use but what the difference In feeling of the them on a table before the players, sballle Reporter Journal.
t'egated 7”’
magic, and otirua as proven by the teatimony of
tobaooo than one would imagine," said a two shoes disappears very soon. And then, the tags with the various titles to the
lUr. li. .1 Law. Toronto Can. “1 was au aorely
Tbe old "gold-bowed speotaoles" fraud troubled Withbcart il'ner-u that I wra uuablo
Tuesdav , t ^
* Bho»o door man yesterday speaking of the subject. too. In some cases the man’s right foot Is piotures end distribute an even nnmber
for 18 muDtlm to lie down la bud luat 1 amotUer.
®»de so m K ^ ^
passing by and be “It was a common thing In ye olden the larger, the man being right footed In of them to all playing. The player who Is again being worked over in Bangor. After tuk'iii;oue doae of l>r. Auiiuw’a UeurlClure,
1 reiir 1 .auu ilept soundly, i I'S' I oue loUle
times for the good wife to enjoy a social this rospeot as men are sometimes left' usee np ble tags first giving the names to This time the sobemer oomes in tbe guise aud Ino trouble bas not returned.’’—Q.
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RS. PINKHAM Mys that irritability indicates diseass.
Women who are nervous and snappish are to. be
pitied. Their homes are uncomfortable; theif dlsoositions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun
F»i and treatment of a woman who un
understands the peculiar
troubles of her sex.
Mrs. Anna E. Hall, of Mill*
dale, Conn., was all run down in
health and had completely lost
control of her nerves. She wrote
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Now she writes:
___
“I wish to thank yon for whitt,
your Vegetable Compoimd has done for me. It has helped me
more than anything else. I suifered for a long time with ner
vousness. pains in back and limbs^and falling of the womb;
also had neufklgia in my head and could not sleep. I told
my husband that some
thing mustf be done, for
I was nearly frantic with
pain. Having read of
the wonderful cures
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound had g
performed, I determined |
to try it. I have taken o_
it and am happy to say I
am cured. I recommend it
to all my friends and never
tire of telling the benefit I
have derived from its use. I
have you alone to thank for
my recovery.”
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AN JfNDlAN DETECTIVE

May Become Invaded by CatarrhA SIOUX SCOUT WHO WAS A GENIUS
General Lewis* Case.
IN GROUND READING.

Till* llnninn Slrntli Bvrrcl*ed Cx(rnorilinnrr Skill In Trnlllna: a FnRltlvc—lie Had InNiInct and a Fair
of E:$-c* That Were Unerring.

t
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Arklchlta, a typical Indian, was chief
scout at Fort Slsscton. Dakota, in 1882.
Although he know English well, he
liold the old Indian hatred of its use,
and would never speak It except under
extraordinary circumstances, lie stood
about five feet nine Indies in height,
was slender, hut wiry, and was about
34 years of ago. Ordinarily ho was
slow and sedate hi Ills nctloii.s—very
dignified: lint wlieii tlie necessity arose,
lie could he as (lulck as a Hash, and
had,
like every Indian on the iiorthHon. Jnines L’Wls, Surveyor Gouoral of
westerti plains, a pair of eyes that
Louisiana.
Pe-ru-na Prug M’f’g Co., Columbus, O.: could equal any tloldglass.
Ills ’services—for he had 11001/ em
“Geutlemcn—I have used Po-ru-n.afor
ashort time and can cheerfully rocom- ployed as a Scout for some years—had
tneud itjis being all you represent and been very vnluablo to the government,
‘wish every man who Is suffering With and. In recognition of this tact, the offi
catarrh could know of its great value. cer in command had secured authority
Should I at any future time have occa- from the war department to promote
Bion to recommend a treatment of your
him to the rank of sergeant; conse
kind, rest assured that yours will bo the
quently
be went around In a neat uni
one. James Lewis.”
Wherever the catarrh Is, there is sure form with chevrons and stripes, A’ery
to bo a waste of muons. The mucus is much impressed with his own Impor
as precious as blood. It is blood, in fact. tance, which he considered second only
It is blood plasma—blood with the cor to that of the commanding officer; and
puscles removed. To stop this waste, he took care that every one else also
you must stop this catarrh. A course of should respect his rank and dignity.
As his native name Is the Sioux for
treatment with Fe-ra-na never fails to
“soldier,” It Is easily seen why he was
to this.
Send for free catarrh book. Address so named; but be had still another
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co,, name, which the Indians had given
him before his entering military cir
Columbus, O.
cles, and that, translated Into English,
The microbes that cause chills and fever was the “grasswalker,” or “trailer,”
and malaria enter the systeri through from his absolutely marvelous ability
mucous membranes made porsus by ca to find the trail of anything that left
tarrh. Pe-ru-na heals the mticons mem even the slightest trace on the ground
branes and prevents thecntrarce of mala as It passed over It.
A desperate soldier named Brice
rial germs,, thus preventing and curing
broke jail one night and was pursued
these affections.
the following morning. The trail led to
the west for a trifle over'ia mile; then It
turned north for a quarter of a mile
RECIPE FOR RAINMAKING.
and we followed until we came to a
Snbsulplinrie Acid. Water nncl Zinc tree at the edge of a slough to the
Create Artiitclul Storma.
northwest of the fort, called the “gar
Some years ago Kansas was overrun den bar slough.” Here Arklchlta point
with so called “rainmakers” who did a ed under the tree and said Brice had
thriving business in vicinities afflicted lain down there to rest.
with drought. The Rock Island rail
The trail here led Into fhe slough.
road bad a rainmaker who traveled
A Dakota “slough” Is a shallow lake,
about the country in a special car and the water of which Is from six Inches
made rain from Texas to Iowa. At the to three feet deep, with a soft, muddy
time the process employed was guard bottom, hut not generally miry. The
ed as a secret, and uo doubt the mys center of the slough Is usually free
tery surrounding the operation had from grasses or weeds, but along the
much to do with the interest aroused edges, from 20 to CO yards out, long
among the people. But now comes tule grass grows.
George MattbeAvs in th‘e Wichita Kagle
This particular slough was a mile
•with a full exposition of the means long and varied from an eighth to a
employ'ed by the Bock Island wizard quarter of a mile In width, and there
and others, and the following Is the was a foot of water coa ering as much
recipe given by him;
soft mud. During the night the wind
‘‘Ten fluid ounces of subsulphurlc had rolled the water up considerably.
It seemed hardly possible to track any
acid.
“Fifty fluid ounces of water.
thing through It, except where the tulc
had been broken down. Where that
“Five ounces of zinc.
“Renew every hour and stir every 30 was the case, even I could follow the
minutes day and night until rain trail; on reaching open water, however,
comes. The moment rain begins to the case was different.
fall remove jar or crock. In territory
The eastern end of the slough reached
west of Kansas use one-tbird lessi at to a point near the fort not more than
sea level use double the quantity. In 150 yards from a brickyard, on which
Kansas work only on southerly winds, was a kiln that had been built during
which ape the moisture bearing winds. the summer. The kiln was now ready
Begin an experiment only in a clear for firing.
Bky. One station of the experiment, if
Once I thought Arklchlta was baffled,
successful, will produce a rain 30 to 50 after all; he had come to a dead stand
miles In diameter. A better and more still near the tule. Then an Inspiration
certain result can be secured by having struck me; perhaps by a circle I could
three or more stations 40 or 50 miles find the trail. Happy thought! I put It
Into Immediate execution and found
apart.”
According to Mr. Matthews, this mix one. Rather elated at my success, 1
ture left In an open mouthed jar gen called, “Come quick; heap trail!” He
erates hydrogen gas. which rapidly came over, took one look; just the sug
ascends. The theory Is that this gas gestion of a smile played on his face
ascending creates a shaft through t^ie as he said, “Cow.”
hot air down which the cold air rushes,
I did no more trailing, but under
creating a storm center and gathering stood what was bothering him. The
moisture for precipitation. Matthews post herd also had waded through here
claims that of the 200 experiments since Brice’s escape, and it took all the
made by him at least 180 were success scout’s endless patience and wonderful
eyesight to keep the trail where the
ful.—Kansas City Journal.
cattle had passed through It. The grass
Married With a Bump.
The marriage custoiua of the Neguloa stem was of no use here.
We had passed over half the slough
are peculiar. The young man who
In this circuitous route, when sudden
seeks a bride first obtains the faA’or of
ly Arklchlta started, straight as the
her pareuts uud then pursues her,
crow flies, for the edge of the slough
catching her in Ills arms. She break!
near the brickkiln. Was he following
loose uud runs and dues not yield uuti)
he has caught lier several times. Final the trail?
On he went until he came to the
ly he leads her la frlumpli to lier liome
shore nearest the kiln; here he stopped,
Here her fatlier drags the youth up b
evidently bothered again. There was a
ladder to hi'r floor of tlielr hut. Tlie
scarcely discernible footprint In the
mother drags up the maiden. 'J'liey
mud and water right at the edge of the
are tlieu made to kneel, and the fa
slough, apparently the last step the de
ther pours over them u cocoauut sliellserter had taken before reaching hard
ful of water, lie tlieu bumps tlielr
ground. 'This footprint showed the toes,
beads together, and tlic ceremony la
so the deserter was now Imrefooted.
I completed. Tliey spend tlielr Iioiieymouu in the depths of the iiioiiutalns Another thing about this print was Its
and for live days and ulghts are lost direction; It stood at right angles to the
to sight, after which they come hack lino previously followed. Either the
man had taken a sideward spring for
to everyday life.
the land from his right foot, or he had
There Is uiiother marriage custom
which is worth descrlhlug. Instead of turned around and started back over
the youth uud iiialdeii being dragged his own trail.
Arkiclilta went down on ills knees
up the hut ladder they are made to
and
Inspected the grass, blade by
climb two saplings tliat grow uear
each other. Tlieu an elder of the group blade. 1 kept a respectful distance at
grasps till' saplings ami draws ilieiii one side, astonished at the turn the
together nut 11 ilie heads of the young afl'nlr had taken. Now, incli by Inch,
couple toiu'li, witli a kiss or a hump, on his knees, he wrenched the secret
according to tlic force used. This from the apparently unwilling surface
of the earth. Elglity yards from the
makes them man and wife.—Forum.
kiln, he looked up and glauced| at It
The Ceu»e «»f It.
Thosaiiie Idea evidently Instantly occur
A reUeetloii not altogether wltliout red to both of us. The trail was lead
value to such femiuliie scribes as Imvi lug to the kiln! 'Theu he rose, and,
not yet fouuil their public is coiitiiined hending over, slowly udvaueod to the
In a roiiiarU made at a recent dinner in edge of the brickyard.
Loudon, where 200 literary women met
After reaching the yard, Arklchlta
one uuotUer. Buys the Loudon Out .w’alkcd slowly around the outer edge
of It, examlulug tho ground with the
look:
As the extremely wcdl dressed crowd utmost care, until he came to tho point
Burged and swayed round the plat from which he started, when he said,
,form after the recitation which fol “Trail come In—uo go out; man in
lowed the dinner a young woman ven there," pointing to tho kiln.
turod to remark to one of the “Old
And circumstances proved him to he
bonds” upon the exceedingly prosper- right, though It was 30 hours before
Ions appearance of several of the lit the fugitive was located in tho kiln and
erary women.
captured.—Lieutenant W. O. Bennett,
“Bless you,” was the quick response. U. S. A., In PL Nlchol^
•.
B*thHt Is not literature—It Is hushandsl”

rt •*.

HE WAS A MASON.
Tet the tTnfeellBtr Inner Onnrd Gave
Hliu the Grand lianslii.
A well known Chicago publisher,
speaking of scenes and Incidents in
that city In the trying days after the
big lire, sjtid: “The great Are was a
thlag of the recent past and the down
town portion of the city a scene of the
greatest confusion. About 9 o’clock In
the ovepiug, while on my way to my
home In the west division, I aa’OS ac*
co.sted by a man of respectable appear
ance, who asked me to give him the
price of a lodging.
“ ‘I’m not a beggar,’ said he, ‘but
I’m in hard luck. A man told me that
some JIasoiis were in session over this
way. If 1 could find them, I’d be all
right.’
“ ‘I happen to know a lodgoroom on
Canal street, where there is a uiecting
tonight,’ said I. ‘Come along, I’ll take
you there.’
“The place reached, I conducted him
up a long flight of stairs and knocked
at a door.
'
“ ‘I’m not a Mason,’ said I to a man
who seemed to be acting in the ca
pacity of a guard, ‘but I’a’o run across
one of your fraternity who seems to l)«
In hard luck. I take it you’ll be glad to
do something for him.’
“Congratulating myself on having
done a good act, I pushed my chance
acquaintance forward and retri&ted
toward the stairway. A whispered con*
versatlon ensued, when the gpiard ex
claimed;
“ ‘You’re not a Freemason!’
“ ‘No,’ replied my late charge, “but
I’m a stone mason out of a job.’
“The roar of laughter that issued
from the half open door made me wish
myself a Mason. As It was, I hur
riedly quitted the place.”—Ghlcngo
Chronicle.

'

It Carrie* the Current.
“If I were you, 1 wouldn’t lean
against that post. You might get
hurt”
The speaker Avns a policeman, and
the person to whom his words were ad
dressed was a young fellow who stood
under an Iron awning with one hand
resting on an irou post which helped
to support the awning. The young
man jerked Iris hand away quickly.
“What’s the matter with the post?”
he askdd. “It looks nil right.”
“Yes, It does,” responded the police
man, “and it may he all right. But It’s
Iron, and its .surface is wet from the
rain that Is falling. There are a whole
lot of telephone and telegraph wires in
the vicinity. One of them may be mix
ed up with an electric light wire some
where and may
ho riibl)ing up
against some part of fliis awning. Un
derstand? If It should l»e, tlie coniMnatlou would lie one tliat. with the
water that Is running down the po.st
as a conductor, would he apt to put
you out of existence. I’ve seen one
man killed in just that way, and I real
ly don’t want to see another. Tliat’s
all. Goodby.”
Then the policeman walked off down
tlie street, leaving tlie young fellow
staring first at the post and theu at
the wires overhead. But as long as
the sauntorer remained under the awn
ing he kept his hands away from the
wet Iron.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
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OU can get only two shots at the
most with a
double-barreled gun, but a

WINCHESTER'
REPEATING SHOTGUN
gives you three, four, five or even six shots before th.
game Is out of range. The Winchester Repeatinc Shnl'
gun is now made in “Take Down” style and can h.
carried in a Victoria case like a double-barreled enn
It combines rapidity, reliability’and strong shootind
qualities with a price within reach of everybodv’?
pocketbook. For sale by dealers et^erywhere.
^*
FREE—Send name and address on postal card for s%8-pagt calalogut

WINCHESTER REPEATINC ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, COnI

Dvr DiRtcT hlson the tAcTonfHONEST AACHINES AT HONEST PRICES

Ovip machines are the
best, o\jp prices the
lovestT

Att liActimti CuufAHnto
WRITE

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Btomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rafund the money If it fails
to onte. B. W. Grove’s signature on
every box. 36o.

ran

10 YcMi

FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE

CMCAGOCHiaCO. ILL.mnmt

St A DOG FEARS FOR HIS SON
The Pronilalnsr Boy Hnd Imbibed
bsiue Newfanirled Words.
“He’s right,” said the weather beaten
old man with a fringe of whiskers un
der his chin. ‘The feller as wrote that
Is steorlu straight an uo mistake,” he
added as he bit a piece out of a plug
of tobacco.
“Wliat’s the trou’ole?” asked the man
who had sat down near him on the
park bench.
“A fatlu'i-’s soiTcr. This paper says
that hoys ain’t ecldycated righL”
“Well, It's pretty liard to keep them
at their hooks, ami that’s a fact. I’ve
got a hoy whoso -sole ambition is to run
away and go to sea."
“Look out fur ’im. Watch hls^eddycatlon before it gits too late. I sent my
boy to school, hut I didn’t take pains
an keep an eye on him. 1 went to see
the lad the other day, an while I was
talkln about old times I started ip to
tell him a fo’c’sle yarn. He looked at
me kind o’ Inqulrin like an says, ‘Ex
cuse me, father, but don’t you mean
forecastle?’ You can Imagine a par
ent’s feelings. But I led him on an
could feel myself tumin pale to hear
him talk about bulwarks when he
meant bullarks an referrlq offhand to
the main topgallant sail. What he
meant was the mentogallans’l. But he
didn’t know any better. I told him
better, but he jes’ grinned. Now what’s
that boy’s chance In life? S’posen he
takes a notion to make a man o’ him
self an runs away to sea, fur I
wouldn’t have the nerve, knowin
what I do, to recommend him. What’ll
the result be? He’ll walk up to the
bo’sun an ask him If he ain’t the boat
swain, an then he’ll Jes’ naturally
get dropped overboard; ’—Washington
Star.

We do not ask you to buy a lot,
but offer you

Profit sfiarinfi Certificates
which may be purchased for cash or
on installmenliif which guarantee in
vestors

6 Per Cent, Annually
and at maturity a pro rata share of all
profits earned by the business.
These certificates are absolutely
safe, being secured by the entira as
sets of the corporation, guaranteed by
the full paid capital and the surplus.
They are contracts of a business cor
poration, the American Keal Estate
Co. of New York ^ity, with more
than $2,000,000 assets.
Certificates for sale by

I. S. BANGS.

A PRIVATE LIBHTINB PLANT
Acetylene Gas.
You can produce your own gas cheaper
than you oau buy oil, gas or eleotrloUy.
\ye make two types of maohlnes for gene
rating AOKTYLKNK GAS, known as the
wet and dry process. This gas is made
only as it is used. Machine doss not have
to be oarod for oftener chan once in 16
days. Onr maohlnes are approved by
Fire Insurance Boards all over the United
States. We light residence?, stores,
ohurohes, pulrilo buildings, faotorles and
towns with double the illuiuinatlug power
40 per oent cheaper than any other system
of lightning. Write us for full informa
tion. We want good agents. National
Acetylene Gas Co. 433 Kllioott Square,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WORMS

In ChUdrwi or AdulM. Th. Mdnt uid luoet
.Otactiul runady nuule i.

TRUE’S
PIN WORN ELIXIR
InosaSTyawn. SSa Ask your Dracglat for tt.
Dr. J. V. TKUD * 0<K« Aakan, M*.

Cherry Pcctoriil
has been for sixty years the
popular medicine for colds,
coughs, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It cures
Asthma and Bronchitis, and
so soothes the irritated tis
sues that a refreshing sleep
invariably follows its use.
No mother fears an attack
of Croup or Whooping-cough
for her children, with Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral in the house.
It is a specific for that mod
ern malady, La Grippe. It
prevents Pneumonia, and has
frequently cured severe cases
of lung trouble marked by
all the symptoms of Con
sumption. It is

I

7

Tftcstanaard Remedy
For coMs, Coughs, aiM Lung Diseases
“At the mge of twenty, after a severe sickneu, I was left with weak lungs, a terrible cough, and nearly all the
^
consumption. My doctor had no hope of my recovery; but, having read the advertisements of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I detenu
to try that preparation. I did so, and since that time I have used no other cough medicine. I am now seventv-two years 0
and I know that at least fifty years have been added to my life by this incomparable preparation.’’
,,
,
,

A. W. SPERRY, Plainfield, N. J-

“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for nearly fifty years, and found it to be an excellent remedy for all bronchial sni
throat diseases.”
L. H. MATHEWS, Editor News-DhpaUh, Oneonia,
“My first remembrance of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral dates back thirty-six years, when my mother used it for colds,
croup, and sore throat. She used no other medicine in attacks of that sort among her children, and it never failed to bang p™ ^
relief and cure. I always keep this medicine in the house, and a few doses quickly check all colds, coughs, or any inflammatio
the throat and lungs.”
J. O'DONNELL, Seattle, m'“I have sold Ayer’s medicines for forty-five years. I know of no preparation that equals Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
of bronchitis. It never fails to give prompt relief.”
C. L. SHERWOOD, Druggist, Dowagiac, ic ■
“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral both in my family and practice, and consider it one of the best of its class f°|' g^'PP^
colds, coughs, bronchitis, and consumption in its early stages.”
W. A. WRIGHT, M.D., Barnesvdle, *•
“Some year* ago Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of the asthma after the best medical skill liad failed to give me
F. S. HASSLER, Editor Argus, Table Rock,

Hall size on Now he biM al HaR Pricr
nui sizt, $100;
uaii size, s* tons
For Sale by all Druggists and General Dealers.
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Collector’s Notice aad Advertisement of Sale of Unds of Non-Besident Owners.
STA'TEJ Oie
Unpaflillaxoa on Uiids of nou-reaiaeiit owners, situated In tlie City of Wiitervillo, In the County of Keniiebeo, for the year 1898.
Tue following list of taxM on real ostuto of uou-resltiont owners, aitualod in tUe City of Watervillo, aforesaid, for the year 18DS, oomnn*
for ooUoptloii for said City on tho first day of diiljr, 1898. roiuatu unpaid; and uotioo is hereby givou that If said taxes with interest and
previously paid, so much of tiie real estate taxed as is iulUoleut and ueceriary to pay the amount due therefore, including interest and
sold without further notice, at public auotlou at the Collector’s Office, No. 29 Main street, In said city, on the first Monday of Oooeiubor,

O*0lC3kA. M.

^

T

to
I?
niud

^

KXMB OF OWXKB,
AMT, T^XDlTElSCLl’
DESClUP'nON ov Fhopeuty,
5 6I.35
Mrs. liOvina .......
Biosru..
SIS,
............... -••••.. ..Houseand Lot situated corner Elm and School Streets............................................ ............................................... Jl.0*
g.«
D. n. lieaTltt................... %.%.*....Home8lead ou High street, No. ........................................................................................................................
Oyrus F. Taylor or Unknown.........Lot of laud on Boutelle Avenue between the homesteads of Addison Doliey an*d*Hrs. Edward E. Blslr**"****
Charges to be added.
Ootobor 18 1899.
Sw22
f. A. KNAUfF, CoUeotoc of Taxsa of th« City of W.wr'**'®'

mmm
1
\

ADJ. 6BN. STOWELL’S REPORT.

• SIMPSON’S JOKBS

jgiBRy

In retiring from the ofHoe of adjutant
^Slfflpwn 18 now the editor of a
infflohita, Kan. This paper la one general under Commander G. M. Lover«L and Is oo’lo'*
Simpson’s , ing of the Maine Department of the
Union, Dr. D. P.
rt " He uses H to prod bis political Union Veterans’
®
00 likes to be an' editor man, Stowell of this city said among other
'“"*#nd heha8 a better opinion of things In his annnsl report:
men since be went

Into

the

“When yon took command the depart
ment consisted of

16 commands.

One

ware several old

fellows In Con- command, bberldan F. Miller, No, 81, of
T used to like to get a joke on,
be Belfast, surrendered Its obnrter last June.
I and one of these was Cannon of B. V. Harris command was instituted at
[I I hsd made an anti-expansion' Bast Maobiss last May with 81 charter
and-Cannon got up and said that members oonsequently tbe present num
f^Mmsde that speech In Manila .I ber of commands is tbe same as at the
.havebeen tried by a drumhead last r^^rt. We bad at the oommenoeoatshal and shot. When he hiyd Bn- ment of tbe year a total membership of
II got np and said that I would jnst 481. Gained by master, 110; by tein-

,0 to shot In Manila for making a Btatement, 8; making a total of 699.

We

lof that kind as to be shot In Con have lost by death, 18; by discharge, 2;
oid smooth-bore, brass Can- by suspension, 80; by transfer, 6; by sur
I by sn
I (p))D Illinois Tom Reed oojoyei render of obarcer, 88, making a total loss
of 68. Net g^in up to date, 60, and a
jTety muel* and he shook all over
iseppressed laughter, He came up total membnrsbip uf 631. Our number
uesfterwatd and said:’That was all of commands is small, tut tbe intereht In
* Jerry. 1 forgive you a lot of things the order that prevails is very eooouraging.

itbtt.
i^bontthat Dlngley hat episode.

not I who discovered

Dlngloy’s

It
OBSTINATE BOWDOIN.

hat

,u a republican member. Dlngley
to wear a fine plug hat that was
cloud of smoke by day and a pillar
night.’ The popnlista used to
i Vbot at it every once In a while,
be was in the House, Dlngley always
It elttlng on the corner of hla deek
djy a repnblloan happened to look
ind said to me, ‘Jerry, go over and
in Dlngley's hat.’I did so, but
'I find any egge or anything, and
*), I waa told to look again. Then
nthe word‘London,’and sailed Into
gley, the high priest of protection, for
ng a London hat. I was In fun,
Dlngley took the matter very seriousind spluttered and fumed, and said
rot. That hat was made in CouItnt, and the London was put In it
cotcb the dudes ’ Then I said, ‘Well,
ihtadudefrom Maine with it.’ He
Idn't speak to me for a month on that
mnt, but ono doy I went up to him
ssid:‘See here, Dingley, hovd much
irsreyou going to sulk about that
bst business 2’ and he laughed and
wt his hand, and we became good
4 agsin. Reed enji yed this joke on
|ley. Immensely. He knew it was
ike, and that his fellow.statesman bad
iplybeentiipfod np.”

Her Manager Will Not Arrange for an
Exhibition Game, Even.
Manager Ben Pbllbrook of the Colby
boseball nine wrote a letter early In the
week to Manager John White of tbe Bowdoln nine, wherein he stated, that he
would like to arrange for a game between
the two colleges any time next spring to
be agreed npon at Portland, expenses and
proceeds to be shared equally.

Manager White replied by saying that
tbe sentiment of Bowdoin was strongly
agaiust playing with Colby under any
oircumstanoes and that be therefore must
be guided li> bis action by that sentiment,
and BO declined to consider the plan.
Tbe present Colby management has
shown by Its twice repeated endeavors to
oil the way so thickly gravelled by the
Bowdbin management that its heart Is in
the right place, and is willing to rest the
matter finally, now.

Exhausted Vitality.
r//i^ -TNCfA

KNOW TK't
fSINESS AFFAIRS IN EXCELLENT
SHAPE.
jllierehas been much speculation in reitotho_coDilUion in wbloh the l^te
|a.I. C. Libby has left his business aCThere are many parties and many
tsKSts involved in his dealings acd in
^eaterprises with which he was so long
ttecled. Of his affairs Mr. A. E. Gerl^hia closest busliioss associate, said
ndt;:
fThe deplorable death of Mr. Libby has
aghl great grief to all of us who have
dclose to] him in the dealings In
litb he has expended BO great engergy.
Itheend bis business prinolples of oare
pfoutboQght followed him. He has
|lelt a loose end in all his great InterThertfis nut one thing in wbiob be
iltlcresteU which will not go along just
He looked a ter all that ere he
* lest^day he was at his ofllce was
<eniber88. Ai that time be met his
elites and at his request his affairs
*|one into, of course we did not
Mot his death so suon, bup n
yglt
fitWsB(ortho best that matters be
“"P- All tho books were examined
(•11 tho accounts were audited. Evlliog was found to be brought up to
fud in good order. His business aff
*“ excellent shape. As I
f “Id, there is not one affair in whloh
fttgagod for whloh provision was not
^by Mm before his d-ath and now
“passed away everything will
I’d on without any check.”
■Mbhy left a large property. No
’'“omes today to give a definite
■ ah'*
possessions are proba1>
I at least ^200,000 and may mount
l"»«that figure.

Nervous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline, Impotence, Atrophy, (wast.Ing), Varicocele, Stricture, tho Errors of Youth, th?
Excesses of Mature Years, and all
and
WEAKJVESSBS of MEiV, from Whatever Cause
Arising, scientifically treated, quickly and radi
cally cured at tho old reliable
'

THE SCIENCE OP LIFE; or SELF
PRESERVATION,

“ The Pcalwdy Mcdldal Institute has many
imitators, but no equals.”—Boston Herald.

LIVERITA
THE UP-TO-DATE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
iBillousness,
(Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
ISick-Head ■ache and Liver
Complaint.
SUaAR COATBD.

100 PILL^ Isold by all druKSlstS
I or sent by mall.
2S CTS. JNervlta Me4lc«l Co., CliIc($o
Fui Bale byG W. Dorr , aiugglBi.

LADIES DO iOU KNOW

"“f'eilforher nest
IiId
nest to tbe person
“ «”’u8lon with her.
When she
*’lie room

I

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment

' Borne word is determined

“’>nhe

■"'r'lnd

E. A. PIERCE,
PH0T06RAPHER,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

medium returns,

'^^V^OOOOOOOOO

ONLY S2w75

STATE OF IflAiniE.

BUOOOBSS-

Hjlug when Itand It is even
Is expUined

«ii upon

•ome peculiar men.

The subsorlber herebj gives notice that ebe has
been duly appointed Administratrix on tbe estate
of Herbert G. Foster, late of Watoiville in tlio
County of Kennebec, deceased, and given boin'a
as tbe law direct*. All persons having demands
agaiust the estate of said deceased are desired to
present the same for settloiuont, and all indebt. I
thereto are requested to make payment immed
iately.
EDITH M. FOSTER.
Sept. 25,1899. 3»22

pbuLARD & MITCHELL,

liiery, Boarding and Baiting

(

PROF. WILLIS,
ENNYRQYAL PILI.8
60 Main Street,

P

BOS70N

For sale by Geo. W. Dorr.

flhi-he.t.r’. EncU.h DIuuanil lirana.

Optelnal and Only Genuine.
•AFC. olwAj# r«lUi'l«. '••®''****i
DruggUt tor (^toa<$<er< £'rigii$A Ota-A
\mondBrand la Ked »od OoU mei»nio\
Jboxex, iFxled wtlh b>ue ribbon, rake
Ido other. Be/UM* dang0rou$ •u^**‘<*** .
’tion* and iwitalionf. Al Droggliii.
In itAiDpt tor pAriicutwfi. tf«UnM.fllal» aa*
“ iteUef Ibr Vmdlet," In
ti?!?
ir Malt 10,090 TMiimonUli. Kamj Paf*r*
.
. “ekleli..t«rCi»leiaCo.,M.dl.«;*a«^
Sold b/ oU IbOOAI DruggtitO.
d*llll4A vA., m A*

Septeinlifir 30(

completely cured. Your druggist
can and must get it for you.
Yours truly,
I
A Readek.

For Women.

•“OBUhoe, H
“‘BPOt kn i'*

FOR BOSTON.

Worth Reading..

Dr. Telman’s Montlily Regulator lias brought
baiipinesa to iHinUrods of anxious women; have
neverlmd a single faiiuru; lungestoiises relieved
without
fail;
no otiier remedy
will
■ 2■ to 6 days
■
If
---------------- ------the n 1
‘“PP’DR With a in
do this; no ]min,no danger, no interferonoo witli
“>epalm of her
work; uy mail or at ollleo $2. write for further
band,
the
“"‘PB bein
jHirtloulare. All letters truthfully ausworod.
. E. M.TOLMAN CO., ITOTromont St., Iloston.
the num-

“

Fa^sbxoxr TraixS leave Watervllle itatloo

KENNEBEC STEAMROAT CO.

KENNEBEC, 8«. Superior Court, Sept. ten»,1899.
Martin Blaisdo'l vs. William L. Soule iS:alr.
And DO V on suggestion to the Court that William
L, Soule, oDdof
3oftho
tho defendants,
do
at tho time <f
the sorvico of The writ W48 not an inhabitant of
tills state, and had no tenant, agent or attorney
wi hin tho sarno that his goods or estate have
b?on a tached in this net ion, and that ho has had
no notice of said suit and attHchinent, it is
ordered, that notice of the pendency of this suit
bo given to the said defendant by publishing an To the Editor:
attested copy of this order, together with fn
abstract of tho plaintiif writ three weeks suc
I think it my duty to inform
cessively in Watervllle Mail, a newspaper printed
at Wat* rvillo. in tbe county of Kennebec; tho
j’our
readers of a remedy that
last pubheation to bo not less than fourteen days
before ti e next tor 11 of this CourL to be holdeu
should
be in every household.
at Watervllle, within »nd for tho County of Ken
uebec, on the second'J'uoslav of Nov. 1899, that
I
was
a martyr to Dyspepsia
said defendent may then •’nd there appear, aul
answer to said suit, if he see lit.
and Constipation and tried
Attest: W. S. CHOATE, Clerk.
(Abstract of Plalutilf^s Writ.)
everything in vain. In despair I
Dat3 of Writ, August llth, 18G9.
Ad-damnum, ^lOO.
Writ returnable and entered Sept, term, 1851. bought a ten cent package of the
Attachment of real estate August llth, 1899. U. S. Army & Navy Tablets, 17
Aottoii of assumpsiton a promissory note datcl
Waterville, June 5, 1895. for $20*., on demand
wi*li interest at six per cent, per annnum until East 1-ith St., New York, and
paid.
in three days I fi^-lt better and
CHAS. P. JOHNSON,
Waterville, Me., Attorney for Plaintlir,
afterwards
I bought a twentyA true copy of tho order of Court, with abstract
of writ,
five cent package and now I am
3121
Attest: W. S. CHOATE, Clerk.

“»’«telUhattho
-word..............
Is wlth- Sold by Aldan & Deeban, Waterville, Me
She
is
summoned,
]^"“«ttoher friend.
---u, and while
^ated in a olrole with

trTr

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

"" In Effect Oct. I, 1899

GOING EAST.
9.95 a. m. dally, for BaoKolr, week ,y;e fur
Buokeport, Ellsworth, aud Bar Harbor..
'own
Vanoet<oro,Aroostook County, WaihiuBton oouiity,
Bt. John, St. Stephen and Halifax. lK>ee not run
beyond Bangor on Sundays except to hllaworth
and point, on Wa.hington County Railroad,
5.30 a. m., for Skowhegan, dally except Mondav. (mixed.)
6.9U a. m , mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
St Foxoroft, Mooeebead Lake, Bangor and local
itationa.
9.50 a. m„ for Fairfield and Skowhegan. ,
9.50 a. m., for Belfast, Bangor, Uld Town,
Aruo took County, Vauoeboro, St. Stephen and
St. John.
1.9U p. m., for Bangor and way s'atlons
3.10 p, m., dally fur Bangor, Buckaport, Bar
Harbor, Uld Town, Patten, Uoulton. Does not
run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
4.30 p. in. for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroft,
Mooshend Lake, Bangor, Old Town and Matiawamkeag.
4.3(> p. m., for Fairfield and Skowhegan,
0.57 a. m.. (Sundays only) for Bangor,
GOING WEST.
6.0a a. m,, for Bath, Rockland, Portland and
Boston, White .Mountains, Montreal and Chicago.
8,95 a. m. for Oakland.
9.15 a. m.. Oakland, Farmington, Philips,
Ranguley, echnulc Falls, Rumford Falls, Bemls,
Lewiston, Danville June, and Portland.
9.15 a. m., for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with I'arlor Car for Boiton,
connecting at Portland for White Mountains,
Montreal and the West.
9.3U p m., for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
9.30 p. m., Portland aud way stations.
3.15 p. m . for AugustM.Gardliier.Baih, Rock
land, Portland aud Boston, with Parlor Car for
Boston.
4.80 p, m. for Oakland and Somerset Ry.
8.15 p. u>.. Mixed for Oakland.
lu.os p. m„ for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston ,vla Augusta, with Pullman sleeping oar
daily for Boston, including Sundays.
1.99 a. m.. dally, 4ioe).t Monday, for Portland
and Boston.
9.50 a m , Sundays only, for Portland and
Boston,
IVotice ol ForecloRiire.
Dally excursiooF for Fairfield, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan $1,00 round trip.
Whereas Mary Patrick Butler o* Wa*er*ll]e
F. EVANS. Vico Pres. S Gon’l Manager,
Maine, by her mortgage deed, dated the Twenty- GEO.
F. E. BUOTHBT, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agent.
second day of Decemli^r, A. D., 1891, ani recorded
Portland, Sent. 25, 1899.
In Kennebec Registry of Deeds, Book 387 page
489, conveyed to the unders'gned. th * Watervl'le
Savings Bank, a corporation established by the
laws or Maine, tbe following deso Ibed rc al es‘ at 3
situated in Watervllle in the cout>ty of Kennetrc
aforesaid, bounded as follows: Commencing t
a stone set in the ground in the west line of King
streeti fifty feet distant southerly from tbe south
east comer of Vede De aware s honi stea-tlot;
thence westerU at right angles with King stree
' t; tlience''south
til
* pHrallel
.............
*
eighty feet;
with
King
street fifty feet; thence easterly parallel with
FALL
said Delaware's south line eighty feet to Kirg
street; thence northerly on Kii g street fifty feet
ABKANOBMENT
to the point begun at. Same premises t > SHld
Mary conveyed by N. G. H Pulsifer and L, K.
Commencing
Thayer by deed dated Dec. 16 1891.
And whereas the conditions • i said Morteage
have been broken, now theretore b f reasou of the
breach of the conditions thereof, the undersigned
the said Bank, olrims a forecloMire of suiii Mort
)800,
gage.
rated at WAterville, Maine, this lOih of Octo
ber, A. D., 1899.
.Atigi
AVATKUVILLR SAVINGS BANK
3w22 by E. It. DRUMMOND, Treasurtr. owell, 1.30, Gardiner. 3, Klchmond, 4.‘20 and Hath
atti on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saiurdays for
Boston.
KBNNEHKCCOUNTY—I’ Probate Court, at
Augusta, on Uio second Monday of October 1^09.
KJottxmlrxfi:
A certain iustrumert, porportirs to be the lust
will and testament of Martha W. Havnes, late of
U^'tiirning will leave Lincoln Wharf, Boston,
Watervllle, in said County, deceased, having on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at
been presented for probate:
G o*elock, arriving in Bath in season to connect
Ordered, that notice i hereof be given Ihreo with early morning steam and oicctrie cars.
weeks successively prior to tho pecond Monday 0onnecti'>hs also made at Bath, for Boothbay and
of November ir xt, in iho Waterville Mail, a Wiscasset.
newspaper printed in WaterviVe, that all persons
Freight taken at reasonable rates, handled
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then carefully aud delivered promptly.
to be holdeu at ' ugusta, an 1 show cause, if any,
Fares between Augusta, Haliowell, Gardiner
why tbe said Instrument should not bo proved, and Boston. SI.75; Hound Trip, S3.00. Htchapproved aud allov ed :i8 the last \vill and testa mond, $1.60; round trip, $2.60 ; Bath and Popment of the said deceased.
ham Reach $1.25, round trip $2.00.
G T. STEVENS
JAS. K.4>KAK£, President.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 3\v22
ALLEN PAKTUIDGE, Agent, Augusta.*
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Aufrasta, in vacation October U, 1899.
Mark Hollins, executor or tho last will and tes
tament of George A Morrill, late of Benton, in
said County, deceased having presented his first
account as exeentor ol said will for allownnce:
Ordered, that notice thereof be given three weeks
Bucceesively prior to the sec nd M* nday of Nov
ember next, in the Waterville Mail a newspaper
printed in Waterville, that all persoi s inter csied
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held nt
Augusta, and sbow cause, if any, why the same
should not be allowed.
BiiU' K
O. T. STEVENS, Julse.
Attest; W. A.NEWCOMB, Register. 8w22

SEND NO MONEY. Cutthis
ad. out, and send to us, state
yourwei^taad height, also num
Administrator’fii JVotice.
ber of Inches around body at boat
aad neck, and we will send this
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has
lEAUTlFUL FUR TRIMMED lEAVEg been duly appointed Administrator de bonis
CtOfH CAPt to you by express, non, with the will a* nexeJ, on the estate of
C.O.D., subject to examination,
You can examine and try it on Hannah Weed, late of W'aterville, in tbe County
of Kennebec,deceased, and qiven bonds as the
at Tour nearest expi
C:eand if found l
. law directs. All persons having demands against
sotlafaetory, exactly aa rep- the estate of said deceased, are deiired to present
reaeoted aad the moat the same for settlement, aud all indebted thereto
woaderfol valoe yea
CTcr saw or heard of, are requested to rnake payment jhminediat^y
iARVEY D. EATON.
pay the express
agent our special
Sept 25, i?C9. 3w22.
offer price S«a75y
and ezpreaa chargea.
Express charges
A4lininisti'alor’$i IVoticc.
ifi average 10 to
win
60 cents for each
The subscriber herebyr ^gives notice that he has
1,000 miles. TBI6
CAPE IS LA- be^n duly appointed AduTlnstratoi on the estate
.TEST STYLE of Hannah Simpson, late of Winslow, in the
^FOR FALL and County of Kennebec, deceased, an - given t'Tiuls
WINTER* mado as the law directs. All te sous having demands
from an extra floe and
the ertate of said deceased are desired tJ
heaTyall wool blackorblue against
genuine Karlton Bea present the same for sottleiuent, and all indebted
thereto
are requested to make payment immed
ver clotli, 27 inches long, very full sweep, 13-inch upper
capo, extra full. Upper cape and targe atona oollar, bcauti- iately.
fuily trimmed with black BalUo aeal for; upper capo
J. W. BASSETT.
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
Oct. 9, 1899. 3w22
floe Bohair braid; cloth button ornaments. This cape la
floe tailor made througbont and equal to capes that sell at
more than double tne price. Write for free Cloak Catalogoe.
Adniiiii!$<ratrix’$i IVolice.

k/ Wcstluns.

® “PB for n

mu

Collector’s Notice of Sale.
Unpaid taxes on lan<*s sltnated in the t>'wn of
Rome, in the Cont ty of Eennebeo foi- the veX)'
1896.
Tbe following list of taxes on real estate of
non-resident owners of different towns lor the
year 1808. oommltted to me for o .llection tor
said tosm, on the thirtieth day of Jnly, 1898, re.
mains unpaid; and notice Is hereby given that <f
said tax's, Interest aMd charges are not previous
ly raid, so much of the reel estste tsxed as Is
snlOdlen-to pay the amount >'ue therefor, inolndlng int'reat an obarges. will be sold at pnb<
llo snotion in saii town, (tho same being tho
place where tho last preceding town meetipg of
said town was held) on the Urst Monday of I
oembor, 1890, at 9 o’clock am.
William Tompson, tax of 1898, $1.92; slot of ten
acres bounded north by land of Henry Lord, east
by rosd, south by F. E.and A.H.UIsisdell.west by
Long pond, a so a lot of wood land boundpd
nrrthMd east by land of E. O. Bean, south bv
land of Putnam Friend, containing forty-nine
acres.
James F. tiiltran, tax of 1898. 89.00; farm wllbont bnlldlogs, bounded north by land of Edgar
Bob-nson, east by lard of Alfred Turner, west by
land of J. R. Prescott, containing fifty acres.
George Hall heirs, tax of 1898,87.2n; a lot of
land, bounded north by land of 0. L. Ea'on.south
by land of A. 8. Tumor, east by Lor g pond, west
^-M
T. ^ -«■...
by land
of F.Q.
Williams, oontatntog[slxtysores
<
' Moses Mosher, (ax of 1898, $8.26: a lot of land
with bnlldings. bounded north by land of Mchssa Mother, south by rosd. east by la' d’Of'Wl'lson
Clement west by mill stream, containing eightyfive acres.
W. A, Stone, tax of 1898. $8.40; farm with
bnlldlng^ bounded north by E. T. and C. 8. Fos
ter, east by unknown, son'h by land of Wilbert
Foster, w<al by unknown, containing fifty acres.
Chas. W. ScTcry, tax of 1898, $1.60; a lot of
pasture and wood land bounded north by Wm.
K, Cummings, east and south by la* d of J. R.
Prescott, cootainii'g flftv acres.
Jacob F. Sohirmer, tax of
$C 00; farm with
bnlldings, bound' d north and east by land of E.
O. BeanAontb, by land of Wm. It. Cummings,
containiug sixty acres.
Silts Merrill’s heirs, tax of 1^8, $.82, a lot of
pasture land, bounded north by south line of New
Sharon, east by town road, south by land of Chas.
Perkins, containing fifty aor* s
E. T. Foster, Col.c tor of Taxes for the town of
Rome, for the year (898.

lYiiaiiXDC

is the original and only FBENCII
safe ond reliable cure on tho mar
ket, Price. $1.00; sent by imu»
Genuine sold only by

party, for instanoe

is tn 1

If You Wish Fine Work,
A Good Likenes,
Polite Attention
and Prompt Delivery
at Right Prices,

a Book For Every Man, married or single, young,
mlddlo aged orold. It is a private Treasure Cas
ket on tho above-named and kindred subjects. It
contains 870 pages, 12 mo., 125 invaluable prescrlptlons for Acute and Chronic diseases, each ono of
which Is worth more than five times the price of the
book and should be in tho possession of every sensi
ble prudent man for ready referencco. It la tho
Grand Frizo Essay, for which waa awarded the
Gold Medal by tho National Medical Associa
tion. Price, only$l, by mail, double scaled and'
strictly private, guaranteed os represented In every
instance. Tho distingulgbcd author and Chief Con
sulting Physician to tho Feabody Institute gradu
ated Irom the Harvard Medical College, class 1864,
and was Surgeon to tho 5th Regt Mass. Volunteers
during the war of the Rebellion. The first assistant
Physician to the Institute graduated from tho old
College of PhysIcIauH and Surgeons, class 1896. These
Physicians Cure Where Others Fail, After many
years of careful study aud extensive research they
guarantee a positive cure In every case of Rheu’*
mat Ism treate<!. Consultation In iK*rson or by mailt,
Vto 0. Sunday’s, 10 to 1. The Diagnostician or Know
Tliybclf Manuel, a Vado Mccum of Medical Science
ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO
for All; price 50 cents, but sent free sealed, to every SEARSa
(Bears* Boebnek A Co* are ttaoroogblj relUbla-kdltor.)
male reader of this pa])er of this date, mentioning
this paper, enclosing 6c. for postage.

uuderstands the
medium, and

°
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No. 4 Bulffnch St., (opposite Revere Housed Boston,
Hass. Established in 18G0. This renowned Instltu.
tlon publishes the staunch and far-famed, popular
and unequolcd Hedlcal Treatise'entitled

6en la drawing near and a game
(’•not
entlroly new and yet especially
,i,. ®
Gay is known aa
eror?*
'•’®P®olally enjoyable

betff

“I used Dr. Pierce\sGolden Medical Discovery
and ‘ Pleasant Pellets * and have had no trouble
with indigestion since.” writes Mr. W. T.
Thompson, of Townsend, Broadwater Co., Montanal ‘‘Words fail to tell how thankful I am
for the relief, as I had suffered so much and it
seemed that the doctors could do me no good. I
got down in weight to 125 pound.s, and was not
able to work. Now I weigh nearly 160 and can
do a day’s work on the farm.”

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

A game fOK HALLOWE’EN.

“ystery, beoauso It alto the UDlnitlatMuses*noena of fun. Take some

you looked after your stomach and liver.
You may not believe in dreams but that
particular Mtt of dream is likely to come
pretty nfear true if you
don’t take prompt meas
ures to prevent it. If
-n
you neglect the warning
you may find
that you are act
ually pushing
/
yourself over
the precipice of
disease into the
abyss of death.
Don’t forget
that your heart
and lungs and
brain and
nerves are sup
plied with blood
and nutriment
through your stomach,
liver and bowels. If
they do not do their
I, -v V work properly — if
,,V''th| blood ts full of
poisonous matter your whole body will
soon be full of impurity and disease, and
it is small wonder you dream of dis.aster.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
purifies and enriches the blood.
It
cleanses the whole digestive system and
is an antidote for poison in the blood.
It is a blood-maker and flesh-builder and
is good for the nerves. It brings restful
sleep and a clear head. It contains no
alcohol, whisky, sugar, syrup, or dan
gerous opiates.

Have your photo made by

ELF I

CURES

Horn.

When you dream
that somebody is
pushing yon over a
precipice it’s time

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Eyes fitted in evening as well as
daytime.

GOODTKAUHAT KKA80NAK1B PRIOEH
Hacks and Barges furnished to order for an.
cooaslou. Passenger Uksn to any desired pol nt
day or nlgbt.
99 Silver 8».
Wnfervllle
Sfe

EonWe
Daily Seryce SnnilaysSTEAMERS
Eicentel
THE KEW A’D
palatial

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Cunstantly on hand and delivered to any part
the citv In quantities desired.
BI.ACKS.M1TR'S coal by tbe bushel or onl
oad.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will contrail to eunply GREEN WOOD In loti
desired at lovrost cash prices.
STRAW, HAIR AND
■ AND----------------PRESSED HAY
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by tho
pound or cask.
__ ____
Agent for Portlaml Stone Ware Co,*8 DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sixes on hand; also
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

a. S. FLOOD & OO
WATBRVVt.I.K. IHAINK-

PANTS AT HALF-PRICE
ir!8srTi!S8rii!S8>an3rsrs&
WsMlalMaMt* p aatira iM of
----imn
which wo
cut and made to>iD«aanr6att
measure atfl.a^

•4.0S and 16.00 in oompetltlon with
panti thattall«nitanilahatlS.OOte$tfc

nuKura

over

iqooo rtm

dai&t,

maafure errors creep In and soam
sdott saetaewala>>> oedte tup oer
•iMeweelMe lh«» eetal $1.00le0t.S^
kmlhaaeeatefelethaleee* IMf iMatess*
by letter, color wanted, give your ■•ichU
fftlrt*, mkw tr iMkM snu* Vttj rt
tee, oaS
W.M, irmmt
si Bl,.,
u4 leoctk
lw(tk ef
sT
- Itflit la erstoh le IweL
kClaiMa—
.nU nearest yourexacs
your exact
We will select pants
WewlUsel

sneasure, sa-csi aa4 rs-lallsr ttem to your
exact slse, send to you by expreas C. O.
ibject
you ex«
KTtub;
- to examination,
------ --------------amine them and If found perfectly satis
factory, ceealae taller wiede, the came
as if flrat made to year am sMMer^
fecUy trimmed, sewed and flnUbed,
ewe-lmirewr
laweet prts«sMd
trts<s and less tthan one•xeeily SM-lmir
•«r jtwMt
third the price charged by tailors* Pay the^ __ _
Meat eereVeelal efisee-eet PtW set sxyrsM shyiso.
roTtl TMirAMTS ATfl.O0arswateftaia|sa4wslsht
iHLSi* eaarissrssaat«arsts^aa4afar«falar9i.McM^
PAITB AT”tl.40 from n>eoial panU
LOT 12. THM
worsteds and oasslmeres were omeoe-to-n
atSS.OOIaseassUtlMiwltiipaatathrttallarssel$4« te$t.Niv
lmpfU4
TUnFAlTS AT St.00 from high grmde
g
^ iixritets eat essri—w pants
Tabrios
ne^r
tsfar
* we--------cold at less than N.OO and tailors get 97.00 and upward.
fYsmIbsvsrySawt syselal laisevilat coats ffebrlsa to
soMtosres oat wststsissash os tollscs t«t99.00 teJlt«jWNr.

lOT lA. THlSirAHTSATil.iOM^-la-BMjsataWasatil.

you TAKE NO RISK
______
_______you don______
re>cnt to your measure, exactly the same as If yoa
ordered them at doable
prt^wd •«oh value M
YOU never before
hoard oi,
of, then
9«a*t• take them.
vou
Derore saw or oo*ru
vooi* ■■■

i«i«. SEARS. ROEBUCK 5 CO.,(lnc.).Chic*go.
aMwTBMlMwkBG.. M. tkwHfkll wllsM..—MItio)

VATERYIllESAYINCSBANK
NO. 96 MAIN 8T.,WATERVILLE
Trustees—George. Y. Retiiolds, H.
E. Tuck. C. Knauff. J. W. Pasaett, C.
W, A’ bolt, Gt‘0. K. lloutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Aguat, November, Febuary and
Maj’ first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber... No taxes to be paid on deposita
by depositors.
GEO. W. KEYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT 11. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Also Ceil. Sq., So. Berwick, Me
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. 11.

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
allernately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland
every evening at 7 o*clo<'k. arriving in eeason for
connections with earliest trains for points beyond
J. F. LiSCOaMB, Manager.
THOMAS M. HAliTLETT. Agt.

AToticc ol ForcloNiirc.
Whereas Edmurd P, Buck of WntorvJlle,Ma*nr»
byhiH Morigage denJ, dated the seventeenth <iay
rf Sep’eu b*-r, A. D.. 1896 and recorded In Ke*nelHv liFg stry of Leeds. Bock 401), page 2, couVt>yed to the U’jcersigiied, the Wuten ilJe havings
Bank, a cotp .ration tstablished by the laws of
Maine, the foUowimr described r^al estate situat
ed ID Waterville in tao county of Henneboc afore
said, bounded as foilowt: Westerly bv the J. M.
Perkins land, and by laud of F. T. Miisen;
northerly fifty feet by land of W. T. Haines;
Easterly by the West Hneof said Haines* passway;
Southly fifty feet by Union etreet, together with
a right of way in coininDii with others
over said nnssway; tho promises then occupi I by said Buck.
And whereas tho conditiona of said Mortgage
have been broken, now thoieforo by reason of tlie
breach of tho conditions thereof, the undersigned
tho said Bunk cla ms a foreclosure of said Mort'
gaq*'.
l)sto at Watorvillo, Maine, this eevoiitU of
October, A. I) . 1890.
WATKHVJLLE SAVINGS BANK,
3t23
By K, R. Lrummond, Preusurer.

IVoiicc ot Foi*celoi4iirc.

I Caveats, and TVade-Marks obtained and alt Pat
ient business conducted for Moderate Fees.
lOuR Office isOppositi; U. 8. Patent Office

'and we r:inLC(Mire imicnt in lc6s time than those

^ bend model, di-awiog or photo.. With devniption, Wc advise, if pateniable or n^t, free of

Icharge, Our fee not due till patent in secured.
I A Pamphlet, Il'"v to Ohiain Patents,*'with
'cost of same m the U. IS. uad foreign countries^
'sent free. Address,
J

iC.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C.

tHE BEST THING YET.
Ono of Now Voik’s'inost omiiiont pliysIclnuK hrv
JuBl wrilten a proiiarutlon for tho b’ood^ It in
quick ill ilB action and will not have to take a
barrel of it. Tho blood KhuuUl bo purillod at any
season when it is iinpiiro. I'rtue,
silver or
stamps. Wo are right hero in Maine.
TICONIO SUFPLY CO,. WatorvlIIu, Maine.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,

Whoroas Walter K. Slmjiscu of Winslow, Kennebeo County, and state of Maine, by Ids dood OFFICE,
141 MAIN STICEBT
uatod Octohor ind. A. !>., 1897, rocordud in Kouuobeo Registry of D^eds, Book 422, Page Oh conOkkick Ilduus: .1 to S <1 7 to 8 p. m.
V* yed to me, HutUT. Siinpsoii of said Winslow,
County and State, by morlgago Joed a certain
piece of real cstatu situated in said Wlusluw,
Douuded and describud as follows to wit:
Beginning at a stono luoimnient in tho nortltorly
line
no of tho C‘hina
■
roaiVso culled and near a slono
n) Pains’s Corner; liioiKo
culvert, not far froid
east ten rods on the rorth iine of said road;
thence north eight rods at nearly right angles to
said road; thence westerly ten rods iiarai ui to
OFFICE INAKNOLD’-S BLOCK,
the road line of said road; thence soulhorly eiglit
MAINE
rods to tho {iluce of begiiin'ng, roiunlning eighty ’tVATKltVILLK
siiuare rods. Now tho conditio’s of tbe said
mortgage having been broken, 1 the underHigned
by reason tliereof claim a foreciMuru of said
mortgage and give this notice umlul the statute.
\v. Maine, October 19th. A.\> 1899.
OF ALL KINDS
3w22
RUTH T.miMPSON.
Done Promptly anil at Keasonable Price*.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

COUNSELOR AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Qo You Drink ?
If the drink habit has >0 entrapped you tliat
you find it difiicult to leave it off send us 60 cunts
and we will return t« you directiors for prupar*
iiigasuru cure, if direclioiis aru fnitUfullv fol
lowed. The preparation leaves no bad effects.
Perfectly safe. Take it to your own druggist.
TICONIC SUPPLY CO.,
Waterv'lle,
Alaliie,

Administrator's Notice.
The subscriber herebv gives notice tliut holms
been iliiiv api>oiiitcd Humiidstratur on tliu estate
of Alfred Caron, late of WaUrrille,l« the County
ofKcnnebeo, deceased, and given bonds us th-r
law directs. All persons having dumands against
the estate of eulu deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement, and all indebted thereto
arc reiiuestetl to make payment immediately.
Aug. 28. 1899.
F. W. CLAIR 3w2l

Orders may bo left at my bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros,’ Store, on Main St.
ma: iv ig Y

HOX

,

Look in the Glass.
'I'lio worst caeo o! I’iiiiptrH can bo ourol and
thu skill inado tn bo a.s sinootU as a uhllirs. Fur
'16 ciiiita, silver or stamps, wo will solid you a pr.-naratioii tliat wo will giiuranteo to produuo thu
bobt ruMills.
TICONIC SUPPLY Ct).
Watervllle,
.
.
Maliiu.
KNIUUTS UF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, N0.35.
Oaitle Hall, Plalsted’* Bloek,
Watervllle, U*.
Meets every Toesday ovenlig.
WATEltVILLE LODGE, VO. S, A. O.U.W
Uegslar .Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall

The Bloom of Youth

AUNULD BbOCK,
I AniPQ A olear bright bealtliy complexion
LHUIL w Is a “Fortune" you can have. Our
Coinplexiou Lotion changes a Blotched, Oily win agniu inaiitio jonr olieeks i( you use our Beeoud and Fourth Taeiday* of each Month
pirparutloii for tUu skill. For 2S ouuts, silver or
Yellow Face to one ol Beauty. 'iVarrauted harm stnmii
at 7.30F.M.
we will mail you a recipe for your owo
less, quick, Bure; Used by uoiuplexiousueolalists
in Boston. Try It you will bekdoased. Batlsfae- (Irusgist to prepare tliat you will bo ploased
We guarantee it. Wo are right hero at FIDELIIF LODGE, NO. 8, D. OF H.
lioD guaranteed. Sent In plain package on re with.
your homo.
ceipt of price, 51.00.
A. O. D..W.1
TICONIC SUl’PLy CO.,
,
L. EVERETT TOILET CO..
Imd&wootl9
Boston, Macs. Watervllle,
Hiaue
Meats lit and 3d Wednetday* eMh.moo

IN A TIGHT
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General Yule Said to Have
Retreated From Dundee.

Absence of News From Him
Considered Ominous.
Possibility That %is Whole Force
Has Been Annihilated.

A Feeling In England That Bad
News Is Coming.

London, Oct. 24.—No news yet received
tends to dispel the apprehension caused
by Lord Wolseley’s brief summary of
the situation. A Pietermaritzburg dis
patch says that the censor now permits
no messages to be sent from the front.
Other dispatches'represent the Boers
as boasting that Dundee Is absolutely
cut off, and assert that, despite the Brit
ish victories, the situation is still uncer
tain.
Advices from South Africa state that
on Sunday a force of fully 9000 Boers at
tacked Glencoe and Dundee and com
pelled the British forces under General
Yule to retreat.
The Boer forces were led by General
Joubert and President Kruger. They
swept upon the British positions with an
Impetuosity that was Irresistible, and
.the Kngllsh troops, after suffering heavy
Josses, were comipelled to fall back.
The utmost anxiety is felt for General
Yule's command. It is thought possible
that his line of retreat to Ladysmith was
cut off. If so, it is possible that all his
force was annihilated.
Ladysmith itself is now menaced. The
augmented! Boer force is evldi ntly burn
ing to retrieve the reverses at Glencoe
and Elandslaagte.
The battalio.n of the Eighteenth Hus
sars which pursued the reitreatlng Boers
from Glencoe has never been heard from.
It is feared the whole troop was killed or
captured.
An amended list of the British casual
ties at the battle of Elandslaagte pl.'ices
the number of officers killed at five and
wounded at 30, and the number of non
commissioned officers and men killed at
37 and wounded at 176, the total number
of casualties being 247, Ten men are
missing.

determination, it Is universally admit
ted, renened the highest level.
Fuller accounts of Saturday’s battle
at I landsiaagte emphasize the splendid
gallantry exhibited on both sides, and
the superiority of the British In a pitched
battle, although the Boers fought with
Ihe greatest tenacity to the last, only
yielding when further fighting was hope
less.
The parliamentary secretary, bjr.
Wyndham, made a statement In the
house of commons yesterday, saying:
“Lord Wolsley sums up the position
In Natal as follows:
Tn the battle of
Elandslaagte, Oct. 21, two guns were
captured from the Boers, who lost heav
ily, A large column of the enemy ap
peared advancing from the north and
west of General Y’ule, who consequently
had fallen back from Dundee, and was
concentrating at Glencoe Junction. In
this operation we gathered in the wound
ed. General White was in position at
Ladysmith, and Is being reinforced from
Pletermartlzburg. The enemy appears
to be In large numerical superiority.’”
Colonel Chisholm^ the only British
officer killed, was formerly attached to
the Ninth lancers. He served with dis
tinction jii the Afghan war, and or
ganized/the present Imparial Light
Hor^lyguards, a majority of whom are
refuged from the rand. The death of
General Vlljoh Is a severe blow to the
burghers, and the death of General Kock
and the c.qpture of General Pretorlous
will handicap the further movements
of this column.
According to advices from Durban,
Natal, the Boeis have entered Zululand,
a large column advancing toward
Melbth.
The report that the Boers are suing
for pence, or that they are likely to yield
at present is not to be credited, though
the Boers will probably retreat to their
line of defences In the mountain passes
of Laing’s Nek and Drakenburg, which
they have blocked with great boalders
and where, if they so desire, they would
be able to bold out until the advance of
General Duller, through the Orange Free
State, should compel them to leave the
Natal side to meet the Invasion from the
south.
The sensational rumors of the designs
of foreign powers Inimical to British in
terests meet with scant credence,
though it is admitted it is difficult to ex
plain the immens. "orce on la^.d and
sea which Great Britain Is now mobiliz
ing, In Vienna It Is reported that the
Bfltlsh naval movements are due to a
runjor that Russia, with the assent of
France, Is about to acquire from Spain
Ceuta or some other naval statloi: on the
African coast.
Elsewhere It Is stated
that the moveinerts of '^he French Med
iterranean fleet In the neighborhood of
the Levant, where it could easily be
Joined by the Russian Black Sea lleet,
via the straits of the Dardenelles, Is.
occasioning suspicion.
A C.ipe Town dispatch says that the
capture of General Ben Vlljoen Is a
cause of :;rest .satisfaction to the outlanders.
He lb the author of a blas
phemous and violent pamphlet, virtually
Intended to incite the Dutch of the col
ony to rebellion.".
It la difficult to gauge exactly the
amount of feeling excited among the
Dutch by the recent Biitlsh victories.
Their behavior, on the whole, is ex
cellent, considering the great atnount
of sympathy they feel for their kinsmen
In the Transvaal and the Orange Free
State. The Britishers receive the news
of each success in Natal and of the grand
stand at Mafeklng with the wildest en
thusiasm, but the Dutch are silent. Now
and then a few, who are more v31olent
that the rest, express their sorrow
openly, but the general feeling is per
haps one of relief at the thought tJlat the
British success will not compel them to
face the possibilities of giving active
support to the enemy.

A dispatch to The Times from Colesburg. Cape Colony, says:
The situa
tion Is grave.
The Boers will be re
inforced from Drlekop. No defense Is
possible.
The town guard will retire
on Naauwpoort, on the approach of the
enemy. The Drlekop force is estimated
at 1500 men. The report of the fighting
at Glencoe has been placarded at Bethulle, the frontier town on the east Ijondon
line, as a brilliant Boer victory.
It appears certain, however, that the
brilliant victory at Elandslaagte was
productive of no effect for the relief of
Glencoe and the very reticence and
brevity of Lord Wolseley’s communica
During the course of yesterday’s pro
tion are only too ominous. It seems to
be worded to prepare the public for bad ceedings, while the house of commons
n'ews: and It Is only too likely that Gen- was discussing the report on the sup
,eral Yule has been compelled to aban plementary estimates, Patrick O’Brien,
don the wounded and the prisonei-s at ParnellUe, member for Kilkenny City,
Dundee because his force Is too weak to declared that the hands of Joseph Cham
hold the four and a half miles separat berlain were as much stained with blood
as those of any murderer who ever
ing Dundee from Glencoe.
Probably General Yule believes he can mounted the scaffold.
Speaker Gully called upon Mr. O’Brien
better protect Dundee from an enemy
advancing from the northwest by con to withdraw his remarks, but he refused
centrating all his available strength at to do so, whereupon the house, by a
Glencoe, where there are now 3600 men vote of 316 to 26, resolved to suspend
and three battecies. In the meantime him, and he left the house, remarking:
efforts will be made to reopen the rail "You had better bring up another army
way and to get reinforcements from corps, unless you want it somewhere
else."
Ladysmith.
It Is s*P®<5ted that Commandant
WAIT FOR BOERS’ SIDE!
Erasmus has by this time joined Com
mandant General Joubert, and that their
Philadelphia, Oct. 24.—Edwin Van
combined columns amounts to some
10,000 or 11,000 men, while the Free State Dusen Paul, who was delegated' to repre
Boers, now threatening Ladysmith from sent President Kruger at the Internation
the east and a column reported to be al commercial congress, will not take fur
coming through Zululand, must also be ther part in the proceedings. He has
gone to Chicago to transact other busi
Reckoned with.
In short. General White has been un ness for the Transvaal government. Be
able to follow up his successes and Is fore leaving for the west he said: "The
obliged to remain at Ladysmith with news thus far received from South
out being able to restore railway com Africa would rather favor the British
munication, which Is proba))ly broken side of the conlllct, but It would be well
for Americans to remember that nine
at other points besides Elandslaagte.
Thus the enemy, although their original out of 10 d> patches received from the
plan, which Is supposed to have been seat of war come from lii-ltlsh sources.
polonel Schlel’s, failed, may be| fairly I do not believe that the Boers have been
credited with having Isolated General repuKsed as badly us the press dis
Yule's brigade and divided the British patches have sitated. I realize as well us
forces in Natal. General Yule may find anyone that Great Britain has a tre
hlm.self In a tight place, needing all his mendous power, and had she to deal with
experience In Indian and Burmese fight a snmll nation like the Transvaal located
within the g«uns of her ships there would
ing to extricate himself.
It Is quite evident that the war office be a speedy ending of the v ar, but the
bas news which has been withheld from Transvaal is a gigantic fortress in Itthe public, and If the situation as here seilf- 'Phe Boers are determined to
sketched is conllrmed, Boer divisions may maintain their Independence; they me
willing to sacrifice all. The fight will be
be expected at other frontier points.
Up to midnight the war office was be a bloody one from the very start. Eng
sieged with inquiries, the heavy lists of land has a much more difficult tusk than
British losses causing much heart burn her war party is aware of, and the truth
fulness of this statemenit will bi' borne
ing.
"If this,” said a workingman, who was out by early events. I expect to'ses
leading the list, "Is the price of suzer most of the fighting done in British ter
ainty, good God, we are paying In full.” ritory, and I expect furtlier that the In
dependence. complete and everlustiag,
It is regarded as not Impossible that
of the South African republic will be
General White may yc't be compelled to
concentrate all the Natal forces at Lady acknowledged by all nations of the
smith and await the arrival of the army earth."
corps.
JOUBERTS REPORT.
The British victories In Natal, follow
ing each other In quick succession and
accompanied by heavy losses on the
Bide of the victors, bear striking testi
mony to the valor of the vanquished
Boers.
They appear to have fallen
victims to the very plan which they
counted on to drive the British into the
■eau
They have been beaten In detail
by counter strokes, carefully considered
and brilliantly carried out, in thefaceof
eeurageotis opposttlon, which has done
uch to Increase British respect for
• burfbers, whose splendid valor and

K

Pretoria, Oct. 24.—The Transvaal gov
ernment has received the following dis
patch from Commandant General Piet
Joubert:
"Commandant Lucas Meyer
has had an engagement at Dundee. He
made a plan of campaign with Com
mandant
Erasmus
by messenger.
Erasmus, however, failed to appear. It
is estimated that the British lost heavily.
Our forces suffered, but, owing to the
mist. It has been impossible to get all
the details.
It Is reported that 10 of
our force were killed, and 36 wounded."

DEFENSE OF CHURCH.
Archbishop Chappells Corrects Cer>
tain Alleged Misstatements.
PHILIPPINES NOT <«UNDER FRIARS.**
By Them the Natives Wers
Lifted From Savagery.
ifi

Washington,
OcL 24.—Archbishop
Chappelle of New Orleans, apostolic
delegate to Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines, yesterday gave out the fol
lowing statement to the Assoolated
Press:
”In answer to General Funston’s state
ment made In an address to the students
of Stanford university that If congress
would drive out the friars and confiscate
every Inch of church property the bot
tom would drop out of the insurrection
within one week; the Inhabitants of
Luzon are completely under the church,’
I deem it proper to make the following
public statement:
"Knowing General Bhinston’s broadmlndednesa and sense of fairness, I do
n^t believe that he has been quoted) cor
rectly. He may have stated that the
insurgents demand this as a condition
of peace, but that he gave them as his
,own sentiments I cannot credit. Prom
my own experience, I know how easy
It Is to be misquoted. All I can say la If
General Funston did make this state
ment, he manifested a dense Ignorance
of the work done by the religious ordters
in the archipelago. On the very face of
it, however. It shows quite plainly that
It did not come from one as well posted
as General Funston should be on affairs
In Luzon.
"He is quoted assaying: ‘TheInhabi
tants of Luzon are completely under the
church.’
"Now I would ask how can this be pos
sible when every priest (with the excep
tion of a few natives) In the Island of
Luzon outside of the walled city of
Manila Is a prisoner of the insurgents.
For the past 18 months this state of af
fairs has existed, and during all this
period more than 360 friars have been
undergoing unheard-of torture in In
surgent dungeons. This being a fact.
It Is hard for me to see how the Islands
can be under the friars.’
"That the Insurgents have asked as
,one of their terms of peace the expulsion
of the friars and the confiscation to the
Insurgents of all the church property Is
a fact well known; but we are told by
the government officials (and I know It
to be a fact from other reliable sources)
that the insurgents represent only one
tribe out of the 85 tribes peopling the
archipelago; so- the sentiments voiced
by the Insurgents about the friars and
church property cannot be taken as th%
^sentiments of the great body of the na
tives no more than they can be taken as
the' sentiments of the natives towards
our people and government.
"What the natives are or have they
owe to the friars. By them they were
lifted out of savagery and brought un
der Influences of Christianity. By them
they were educated, not only In the
schools, but In the fields and the work
shops, were taught by them the very In
dustries which are now the source of
their prosperity.
"As to the confiscation of the estates
you might as well talk of confiscating
the estates of the Vanderbilts, the
Astors and other millionaires, whose
estates have, in the course of years,
grown 80 wonderfully. There would be
Just as much right and Justice In one case
as In the other. The estates of the re
ligious orders have been acquired In the
usual way by purchase, and In the course
of nearly four centuries have naturally
grown large, but If even unbiased
Protestant witnesses are to be credited,
large as they are, all are used for the
betterment and uplifting of the natives.
“A former British consul (a Protestant)
writing on this subject, says: ‘It was
by means of these estates the friars in
troduced agriculture and settled habits
of life among tribes originally nomadlcs;
that they got them to live In villages and
Introduced amongst them the arts of
civilization; that they acquired the
power of Inducing thehi to labor with a
.certain amount of regularity and
method—the great safeguard against a
relapse again Into their original state
of savagery. The natives,’ he says, ‘are
with some rare exceptions In need of
tutelage, without which they would fall
back to the customs of their ancestors,
a tutelage that no one can exercise bet
ter than the friars. Within the pre
cincts of the monasteries are to he found
carpenter shops, forges, brick and tile
yards, etc., to teach the natives various
trades. The villages formed around
them presented a pleasing picture of
happiness and content. In startling con
trast with those who were still pagan
and uncivilized.’
"In a short time I will start for the
Philippines, and I will personally Inves
tigate all charges made against re
ligious orders, titles of property, etc.
Until I have completed my work I \y)uld
ask the good people of the United ^ates
not to be too ready to swallow as facts
the opinions of gentlemen whose previ
ous training and lack of opportunities
to get at the real facts do not warrant
their statements concerning the Catholic
ministers of religion, the intellectualcapacity, the moral and social condition
of the people of the archipelago, to be
taken as undisputed facts by sensible
and Just minds; nor can they, therefore,
be taken as an exact presentation: of a
condition of things In the Philippines
upon which the United States govern
ment could prudently and equitably base
Its policy with regard to this archi
pelago. The church asks only Justice,
and I will not countenance the retention
of one Inch of property which is not now
legitimately held.
"One word now on another subject. I
•ee that It Is said that the object of my
visit to the White House on Saturday
was to protest against the looting and
desecrating of the churches In th^e Philip
pines. This was not the case. As to the
looting and desecrating of these churches
I am Informed by a person whoa* word
I oannot doubt that this looting was not
done by our American soldiers, but by

tbs Insurgents and the Chines*.”

FAIRFIELD.
Tbs I. O. O. F. blook bas been in the
bands of painters for a few days and will,
when finished, present a fine appearance.
Sumner Goodwin, who bM been visit
ing relatives In town for a week, left this
morning for Boston. He will visit rela
tives in Angnsta for s few days before
going tbrongb to Boston. Mr. Goodwin
It a trained nurse who has seen mnoh of
the world In the course ct bis duties, and
proves a very Interesting fellow to meet,
E. F. Files Is moving Into bis new store
In tbe Mssonlo blook. He will not be
fully settled there until tbe first of next
week, but tbe es'-t aide of Main street has
snaddcl attraottvenrsi In bavlog Mr.
Files baok again on the same old t.pot.
A. R. Lowell will tske posseaslon at once
of tbe store vacated by Mr. Flies In tbe
Stinson blook, and will conduct a firstolasp fruit and oandy bLslneas.
Tbe eleotrlo roads are prepc-log f'.r
winter here. On their Maln-Bildgj
street ourve the Bentsn & Fslrf Id ompauy are putting In Iron rods to keep tha
rails from spreading and elevating tbe
trauk to the level of the etreet recently
heightened by tbe Introdnotion of paving
blooks. On Main street just below tbe
Universallst ohuroh tbe Waterville and
Fairfield company bas a orew at work
bringing the track t i a level with tbe
street. These things done in the fall save
lots of bother daring the winter months
in this climate.
Improvements seem to be In the vc y
air here at tbe present time. Mrst of
them have been noticed In three columns
and they are snob as give z .st to one's re
gard for his homo town. But if the tram
way on tbe Island was attended to as it
should be, an added attraotlvenr.'s would
be given to the oober improvements made
by tbe owners of It, and that same com
pany perhaps saved a law suit. Tbe
tram-way Is abandoned to all Intents and
purposes, but it has not been do red to
mnoh travel that goes that way. It is
full of holes and brittle timbers, one man
neatly meeting with a serious accident
there tbe other doy. A sta' j law says
that towns shall erect guide boards for
the guidance of strangers and others.
Most towns have come to obey that law.
The owners of this tram-way are not un
acquainted with laws aileotlDg corpora
tions in their care of abandoned property.
The local crrrrspondent happened In on
the rehearsal for the I. O. O. F. mins
trels at the Opera honse Monday evening
and found that things ware moving along
handsomely for the production of tbe
‘‘Smokoy Mokes,” Wednesday evening.
There are rlenty of new oatohy songs and
ballads, eauh In the hands of oompetoot

omatenrs Thers will be “bits,” »f w®
are not mistaken. In the shape of the
ploklnlnny songs by two batobes of the
little colored folks, boys and girls. One
soloist not yet la her teens has a remark
ably sweel voice, and re ehe will be
joined Id her ohorns part by the Eamrstorle quartette, who are singing unusnally good at this time, her selection bids
fair to be h veritable attraction. The end
men are “corkers, bnrolshed In oork,”
and the Interlocutor knows his part. All
pieces will be sung with piano nooom*
panlment, to the beat of which the cake
walks go off with a bang, very enter
taining to witness It promises to he
the most snoctssfol mized minstrel short
In the history of the order here.
A tonoblng Incident oonneo' "id with the
death of little Pauline T. Kreger, daugh
ter of Oapt. and Mrs. Wm. R. Kreger,
oame to pnbllo notloe Sunday through
the presentation by Oapt. and Mrs. Kreg‘ r of S4 small obalra to the Methodist
Sunday sobool, for the use of the infant
department, of wbioh Pauline wev a con
stant attendant. It eeems that Oapt. and
Mrs. Kreger, aooompanled by .-the little
girl, visited In Bangor a abort time pre
vious to her death, and on going Into tbe
Methodist Sunday sobool in that oity Paul
ine saw the little obairs and said I must
have 8ome_for my Sunday sobool. Ever
after retnrning home from Bangor, tbe
ohlld talked much about those ohairs, and
eoarcely ceased to refer to them to the day
of her death. The oapt-.ln was deeply
tonohed by the child’s Interest In the
ohairs, so gave a oonnterpait set to the
shoool Sunday, which were presented by
the enperintenflent, Mias Jennie Emery,
at the opening of the Sunday school, in a
brief, yet impressive manner. The
sobool roapouded in a rising vota of
thanks to Capt. and M-a. Kreger for their
kindu) ss.

woi bout last year by V. R. Tmth;
tbe stream at that place fnr a '
hall. They oonimenoe work on
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Sanford Strickland is having his build
ings painted.
*
]¥oliee of Foreclosure,
Oho. ter Etnvill of Skowhegan and
WHEREAS, 'iliomaR F. M n e o'" Sit^ney In the i
Butt Web.st r uf Norrldgewook visited at County Iveui’Ob and bin of M' ve by f'.i I
inorlg’-'^e d 1 d' Jilietenili day of g' mo.A. '
Arthur Wardwell’s, Sunday.
Mrs. Sheiman Plahon has comr .ny
from F’uxo:oCt.
Mrs. Welt r Hill and children are
visiting at Brooks.
Messrs. Palmer, Walker, Hoxle and
Hall, start d Friday for the up river
hunting grounds, are to be gone ton days
if they are suorcsslul,
i-ol t.vo w. ..Fs.
Miss Lida Walker and friend was in
this place visiting one day last week.
Also Mrs. Susie Leavitt of Fairfield
visited at Mrs. Tracy’s, while on her re
turn trip from Madison.
’’
The young people at Good Will Farm
are getting up a Hallowe’en party whiob
they expect to enjoy very much.
We learn that the grangers at Cane::n
village hove bnngbt the new mill that
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CLARA A.BE9SEY

by HsTvey D. F don, her attorney

KID OLOVKS
I

^

^

Please notice our window display of Kids
tins week.
^
We claim to show the best assortment
and the best gloves for the price. All
gloves fitted if desired. Our immense sales
and satisfied customers for the past three
years are our best advertisment.
At $1.00 we have the Chamois in
black and all colors. The Autrey in black
and colors and a full line Mocha gloves
the best wearing gloves made. Owing to
the advance in Mocha skins our Mocha
gloves will be $1.25 when we have to dupli
cate. At $1.00 we also ofler a line of heavy
pique stitched gloves specially for cold
weather wear. They out-wear two pairs of
common kids.
At $1.25 we offer a beautiful assortment of shades in the
celebrated P. & P. “Berthald” unequalled for the price.
At $1.50 a lull line of P. & P. “Fontaine” and “Divonne.’
In regard to the quality of this glove we need only say that
we only had one pair of defective ones in 12 months.
At $2.00 we ofier something new, “The Marvel.” A beau
tiful quality of real kid that will wash and look as good as
new. They will wear like iron.
We carry a good assortment of Evening GlOVeSi hut
if in want of very long lengths or fancy shades please give, us
two or three days to order them in, as we might be out of
your size or length.
When in want of gloves remember we will guarantee to
give you the best gloves for the money to be had anywhere.

WAEDWELL BK0THEBS.|

